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T O T H E

KINGs
MOST EXCELLENT

MAJESTY.
May it pleafe Tour MAJESTT!

T is the birthright of Your
Majefty's fubjefts of thefc

realms, to addrefs their

Sovereign upon every exi^

gency 3 to petition, to inform, to com-
plain 5 and even, as far as decency

will admit, or duty require, to ad-

A 3 It



vi DEfDICJTION.

It is in virtue of this right, that

the following diflfertations, are, with all

humility, prefented to Your Majefty,

from an author of no name $ who

prefumes not, to implore any degree of

favour or protection, either to himfelf,

or them ; the vanity or juftice of that

pretenfion, Your wifdom, and their

worth, will beft determine.

Your Majefty is calTd, by the

Divine Providence, to the prote&ion

of a free people 5 and constituted by

the nobleft of Your titles, defender of

the faith 5 and as thefe are the higheft

honours, to which mortality can afpire

in this world, and the prefervation of

both, (in due dignity, and perfect

confiftency
)

, the nobleft privileges

of power and prerogative : the fupport

of fuch a conduft, will be the fureft

ma-
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manifeftation of the wifdom of Your

councils, and the moderation of Your

government.

'Tis but too notorious, that a

licentious {pirit is gone out into the

world 3 invading every thing, ferious

and facred, with a rude effrontery,

till now unknown ! fapping the very

foundations of religion, and in that,

the beft foundation of vertue, with all

the enfuriate violence of ignorance ! and

all the lawlefs rage of impotence

!

labouring, with every artifice of argu~

ment, every fpecious delufion of rea-

fon, and every bait of fenfual indul-

gence, to feduce the foul, and pervert

the will : and in confecjuence of both

thefe, to fubvert that righteoufnefs

which exalteth a Nation $ and to in~

troduce that Jin
y
w1 hich is not only

rh.e fad reproach, but the fure ruin of

A 4 am
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auy people j and which hath never

fail'd from the foundation of the earth,

(when once arrived to its heighth) to

draw down the fignal vengeance of

God, in calamity, defolation, and de-

finition.

'Tis true, thefe bold champions of

irreligion, have thus far merited of

mankind , they have baniflhed hypo^

crify 3 and, had they flopped there, it

were well: but it is the reproach of

human frailty, to run into oppofite

extreams $ they have banifhed fliame-

faced hypociify, but they have efta-

blifhed abandoned profanenefs!

Akd yet, on the other hand, to

take away the liberty of the prefs, and

the freedom of reafon in matters of

teligion, would be to deprive Britifh

liberty of a valuable birthright, and

human
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human reafon of her nobleft ufe! to

procedt obfolete error, and to rob

truth ! to rob her of her bell advan-

tage, and mod diftinguiflied honour

!

the honour of fhining brighteft upon

the fevereft trials 5 and the advantage,

of triumphing with moft glory, after

the hardieft contefts, and moft fignal

defeats of her obftinate enemies

!

But after all, fince the beft tem-

porary bleffings, may be too dearly

bought, or too foon defeated, and

licentioufnefs long unreftrained, may,

in the end, become unruly 3 and ter-

minate in dreadful extremities 5 is there

a conduit, that can better become the

rulers of the earth, either in point of

publick wifdom, or private intereft,

than timely to check and to reftrain its

progrefs ?

Might
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Might this be once numbered

among the bleffings of Your Ma-

jefty's reign ! might it be Your glory

here, and Your eternal honour here-

after, to reprefs this increafing, this

enormous evil

!

Nor will it any way abate the

merit of fo glorious an undertaking,

that the way to it is, neither dark nor

difficult : that it may be compailed,

with eafe, and without reproach 5 by

fcorning the [corner, after the example

of God ! and fliewing grace and favour

to the lowly ; and by an open, avowed

encouragement of learning, religion and

vertue, in all orders and degrees of

men : but efpecially in the clergy
5

Shall Your Majefty, know it Your

higheft obligation, and your trueft
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glory, to attend, with humility and

reverence, upon the publick worfhip

of God, and fhall every abandoned

mifcreant revile that God with impu-

nity ! that God by whom you reign

!

Shall Your Majefty fee it to be Your

fureft fource of felicity, Your fureft

ftay of power, and mod indifpenllble

duty, to live in the avowed pra&ice of

every conjugal, every parental, every

private, and every publick vertue: and

{hall vertue be reviled ! Shall neither

the veneration of the wifeft, nor the

practice of the beft, nor the power

of the greateft men, give it fandtion

and fecurity?

TACITUS tells us, that in the

degeneracy of the Roman Empire, vice

became fo reputable, that thofe who

reverenced vertue in their hearts, did

not
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pot dare to profefs the lead outward

regard, for it,

O fltatme to Chriftiam ! open irre-

Ugion, the fure parent of every vice,

end the fworn foe to every vertue, is

n v in the fame heighth of reputation

!

which is not only a furer mark of

degeneracy, but (.what, methinks,

(hould give fome alarm to the mod
fecure libertine) is, at lead, as faith-

ful an indication of approaching ruin
?

5 if God, iii his unmerited mercy,

prevent it not.

Evil rulers, have ever been able

%o render vice reputable 3 and cannot

the righteous do as much for vertue ?

|s vertue (the greated of ail earthly

bleffings ! the faired and the lovelieft

of all human accomplishments ! ) the

only thing, which power cannot ren*

der
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der honourable? which majefty cannoE

ritanifeft to be lovely > nor courts, be-

coming ? Can the higheft examples only

influence to evil ! God forbid • — this

were to ftrip grandeur of its nobleft

prerogative, as well as its trueft and

richeft intereft ! Let a prince hear the

advice of a prince, (the wifeft of earthly

rulers!) upon this head ; Take away

the drofs from the fifoer> and there

pool] come jorth a vejfel for the finer :

take away the wicked from before the

king, and his throneJhall be efiablifhed

in righteoufnefs*

D R e A d Sir ! ie needs little fagacity

to fee, that the beft fecurity of a throne,

is its beft ornament ! Without a right

fenfe ofreligion, fervants are fycophants$

guards, keepers $ and attendants, ene~

mies in pay.

Would
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Would Your Majefty live fecure,

and reign glorious 5 be ignorance de-

fpifed, and immorality detefted ! be

open profanenefs as openly difcouraged
3

and lewd fcurrility upon facred fub-

jedts, upon the higheft incerefts of rca-

fonable beings, effectually reprefled

!

if not with all that rigour of chaftife-

ment, which mifguided zeal may re-

quire
3

yet, ac leaft, with all that juft

contempt and indignation, which true

religion mud: exadt ! which wifdom

recommends, and intereft demands

:

— And let the vertue of this conduct

be yet heightened, by that juft efteem,

and honourable diftinc°don, ftcadily

conferred upon true piety 5 upon piety

enlarged, and enlightened, as it ought-

enlightened with ufeful learning, of

every kind 5 and enlarged into a true

concern for the temporal, and eternal

interefts
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intevcfts of human-kind 5
— and the

Sincerity of fuch a difpofition, will

beft be feen, when ic exerts itfelf,

with all the opennefs of honefty,

with aH the patience of charity > and

with all the courage of convidtion,

in a fteady opposition to error, and

defence of truth.

So fhall Your Majefty effectually

be, what You are fo glorioufly

titled 1 remembring always, that it

is the noblefl prerogative of a king

that Jitteth on the throne of judge-

ment , that he fcaftereth away all

evil with his eyes ! that he is then,

truly the fubftitute of the fupream

Sovereign, when the righteous are

honoured in his prefence, and the vile

contemned.

That
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That this may ever be Your

Majefty's true chara&er, and conftant

employment j
and that God may long

preferve You in it 5 that of his infi-

nite goodnefs, he may crown You
with lading glory here, and endlefs

felicity hereafter, is the conftant and

fincere prayer of,

Your Majesty's

Moft dutiful and mojl devoted

Subjefi and Servant

\
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THE

PREFACE.
HE reader is dejired to take

notice, that the word reve-

lation, is, in the following

dijjertations, taken in a very

extenjive fenfe : to Jlgnlfy every inter

^

pojithn of the 'Divine 'Providence in

the government of the world, out ofthe

ordinary ejtahlifhed courfe of nature.

a It
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I T may be thought
?
perhaps, thai I

Jhoidd make fo% logy to the world,

for troubling then* > any thing re-

lating to 1 lig \n\ (w<^ch feemeth, at

prefeni, more the fubjetf of light con-

tempt, than real concern) 5 especially

fuch points of it, as have fb often been

treated before, and by fo many able

pens ; but fo far am Ifrom thinking I

netA an apology, that, I imagine , I/hall

have fome degree of merit with the

reader, if I can entertain him with

fomething new, upon fo dry a fubjetl

:

Novelty, being at prefent, in writings

of all forts, {next to irreligion) the

reigning merit! and novelty upon a

fubjeft fo obfolete, and fo feemingly ex-

haufed, will, I hope, be allowed a

more than common merit. And, in*

deed, the fcriptures feem to me, afield,

which
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which hath hitherto been rendered, in

fome refpefls, rather barren, than fruit-

fuly
by culture : (tho in itfelf infinitely

the richejl and the nobleft of all others)

or, if fruitful of fahttary food, to the

humble, {which it yielded fufficiently

without culture) yet to the proud, in

no eminently better degree, than the

earth under the curfe 5 fruitfulfor the

mojl part, in thorns and thiftlcs

!

I T mufl be owned, that much read-

ing and erudition, together with im-

menfe labour, have been laid out on the

bible, Jince the re(foration of learning-,

andyet in reality, all this, hath hither-

to amounted to little more, than clearing

the way, and preparing proper mate-

rials, for men of genius. 1 he human

progrefs to perfection, is, and ever mufl

a z he
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be, flow $ and that which is moft eagerly

defired, mufl be Iaft expetfed.

For my own part, I majt own^

that with all human vanity about me 7

I can confide? the following differta-

tions, but as Jo many Jlruggks of an in-

duftrious man, thro a thicket ; which

ferve at firjt, but to Jet in a a little

glimmering light 5 IJJjall not, however
5

ejleem my labour loft, if I have let in

enough, to prepare the pupil, for a fuller

admifjion of the day, from the fubfequent

efforts of more refohtion andfirength.

The misfortune is, the beji fludies^

and moft deferable knowledge are now

almoft out of date : learning is remark-

ably in the decline, and of necejjity muft

decline, in proportion, as the prefent

groveling, giddy, frivolous fpirit of

infidelity, {the bane of every thing ar-

duous
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duGus and excellent) prevails -, it being

evident, that the only wifdom upon the

infidel's principles is this • Lcc us eat

and drink, for to morrow we die.

Hen c e the true caufe ofthe growth

of luxury among us, as among the Ro-

mans, in the decline of the common-

wealth , upon the fpreading of Epicu-

rus
?

5 principles. Luxury, toge-

ther with other vices, begets Jloth j

jloth, ignorance-^ and ignorance hi a

vitiated mind, is the fare parent of in-

fidelity. And as there are fafplons in

opinions, as in other things, infidelity

is now among the reigning vanities of

life ! but the vanities of this life, pals

away ! and fleet fafl into their oppofite

extreams, Infidelity is now pre-

dominant 5 hut, perhaps, thejuftefi jeaX

a 3 upon
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upon this bead, is, that fuperfliiion

will foon fucceed it.

Strange paradox ! the true parent

of infidelity) is ignorance 5 and yet its

vaunted origine^ is the pride of know-

ledge ! but with this difadvantage .

that it is only knowledge of evil. For

all knowledge ofgood, all true and va-

luable learning in the world) is indif-

putahly on theJide of revelation. It is

a melancholly reflexion I the pre-

sent pride of infidelity is knowledge!

hut its only plea at the lajt
y

will be

ignorance.

It muft indeed he owned, that the

modern patrons of infidelity, have fome

learning) Enghfli tranfaiionS) and

Englilli divines ) are familiar to them^

hit the misfortune tS) that they fix y

not
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not upon their excellencies, but their

errors-^ and fo error is made the tejl of

truth.

I T hath often been obferwd by the

wifeft men, that nothing is fo dangerous

in any fcience, as a little learning : a

little light, from the falfe or imperfect

view it gives of the noblefl obje£ls, is

apt to infpire contempt, from ignorance $

and vanity, from contempt : when a

fuller gleam, exhibiting perfection and

excellence in a true light, and a fatter

proportion, infpireth admiration, and

confufion of face 5 admiration, from ex-

cellence $ and confufion, from the remem-

brance of paft arrogance. A fender

portion of knowledge, /hews only our

acquijttions, which make us vain-, a

larger, difplays our wants, and makes

m humble.

a 4 It
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I T is the obfervation, of that great

honour of England, and of human na~

ture, the Lord Bacon 3 that a little

learning inclineth mens minds to

Atheifm, but depth in it brings them

about again to religion* What is true of

fcience in general, is more remarkably

fo, in relation to divinity ; where, as

there is more room for true wifdom,

there is more range for folly. Tho the

truth is, it is hard to fay which is moft

ruinous in this point, Jlender knowledge
,

or downright ignorance 5 the infidel

world, {ifyou except feme few men of

genius, hurried away by vanity, ambition ^

imagination, andfenfualpurfuits) being,

for the moft part, divided but into two

cLijfes : men of little learning, and men

uf ntti Their acquifitions are un~

equaf$
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equal-, but their capacity and conceit

the fame.

How lamentable a prqfpefi is human

vanity, in this view ! A man, whofe

conceitfets him above fubmitting toplain

truths, and reafonable evidence, is in a

defperate way I the fame pride, which

fhuts his eyes upon the clearejt points,

but too often determines him upon the

darhft. Conduced thus, by vanity,

and ignorance, whilft the blind, leads

the blind, it is impojjible, but that he

mujt fall into the pit. Happy, if his

fall convinces him of his folly, before it

concludes in his ruin !

That men Jhould rejoice in that

light, which it hath pieafed God4o

diffufe upon the human foul, is but

figfiti wd reafonable ^ but that men

Jhould
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Jloould rejeft that glorious light, which

came down from heaven, to be led

wholly fry their oh&n, is juft as wife,

as it would be, to prefer a glimmering

taper, to the fan in his glory ! is in

truth, to prefer comparative darknefs ! a

condufl, which can only be afcribed to

weak eyes, or a wicked heart. Men

love darknefs better than light, becaufe

their deeds are evil ! and yet, tho the

prefent condition of the world, is, in

truth, a melancholly profpefil in the eye

of true piety, {for what can be

more melancholly, than to fee wifdom

infulted by folly ! and reafonable beings

play with perdition ! ) yet I cant help

thinking, that it is a profpe£i, which

fometimes (loews itfelf to the mojl feri-

ou$ eye, in a ludicrous light : who,

that beholds the prefent mad infults of

irreligion, can fometimes forbear ima-

gining
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gining to himfelfy the mock-triuwph of

Caligula, for the fpoils of the ocean ?

Men glory in their floame, becaufe

they fee it not 5 and nothing but

more light, can bring them to their

fenfes.

I f what is here endeavoured, floall

be deemed fufficient, to humble this

fhameful infoknee of infidelity, and to

take away all pretence to triumph,

from imagined abfurdity, or incon-

Jijlency, in the mofl exceptionable parts

of revelation, my end is anfwered:

That enough is done to this pur-

pofe, Ifloall not fcruple to pronounce
5

at leafl, if I have any idea of truth,

or evidence. And methwks there is

no mighty vanity, in any mans ima-

gining that he hath 5 inafmuch as it

requires no vaft talents, beyond common

fenfe,
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fenfe, in any man converfant in rational

difquifit'ions, to diftinguifh plain truth

from manijef falfhood, by their common

and known marks and characters. ——
In truths there is no more vanity in

this, than in imagining that he can

dijlinguijh light from darknefs, or

men from monflers ! and if there is

not, I 'will take upon me to fay, that

whatever I have offered for evidence

in the following treatife, is fuch.

That the nece(Jity of revelation, the

truth of the Mofaic hiflory, and the

abfurdity of the objections made to it,

are, in many biflances, as clearly

proved, in the following differtations,

as any theorem in Euclid $ by axioms,

as evident, by proportions, as plain,

and by deductions, as clear 3 confe-

quently, that infidelity here (after a

fair
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fair examination of the points Jo dif-

cufsd) is as irrational, as dijfent,

there. But if any man imagines other*

wife, and fhall think jit to arraign my

reafonings 9 of fallacy or falfhood, his

wifejl way, if he intends nothing but

his own convitfion, and the triumph of

truth, will be
i

to try his fagacity, in

detefiing, and his Jlrength, in con*

fitting them • which I thus publickly

and earnejlly entreat and exhort all

fuch to do 3
*—- and which, if they

attempt to do, by any other method,

than that of fair reafoning
y I dejire

them before-hand to take notice, that,

as I fhall make no other return than

the contempt ofjilence, fo every candid

man mujl conjider fuch proceedings in

them, as a confejfed defeat.

I SPEAK
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I speak this, in the [pint of a

man, who Jp'eaks from conviffion-, and

hath no other interefi but that of truth :

which feareth not to be brought to the

teft of reafon, ~-~— and which is

often, not more promoted, by the befi

arguments of it's advocates, than by the

determined oppojition of it's enemies

—.. the enemies of every thing ver-

tuom and 'valuable in this world! for

after all-, whatever fpecious pre~

fences the prefent oppositions to religion

may carry with them, they are in

effetf, but the difpute of Darius'*

young men * revived. —~ And how-

ever the caufe of wine and women

* Efdras iii.

(the
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{the vanities and pleasures of life) may

prevailfor a feafon, mujl end, as that

did
J

in favour of truth. Truth en-

dureth, and is always ftrong; it liveth,

and concpereth, for ever more.

REVE<





[ I ]

REVELATION
EXAMINED, &c.

Dissertation I.

Of the forbidden Fruit.

Shall begin with the firft reve-

lation given to Adam in paradife,

as you will find it in the fecond

chapter of Genefs, at the 16th

and 17 th verfes

16. And the Lord God commanded the

man, faying, Of every tree ofthe garden thou

mayeji freely eat.

Vol. I. B 17. But
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17. But of the tree of the knowledge of
good and' evil thoajhalt not eat of it

;
jcr in

the day that thou eatejl thereof thou {halt

furely die.

Nothing could be more agreeable to the

wifdom and goodnefs of God, than to pro-

vide plenty of proper food for all the crea-

tures he had formed ; but as thcfe creatures

were of very various natures, and confe-

quently what was proper food for one, might

be very improper food' for another, Jdam
muft, in this cafe, be under great difficulties,

without fome direction from God : for fup-

poiing that he had a right to make ufc of

any food that came in his way, without an

exprefs grant from his Maker, (as 1 think it

evident he had not) it would, however, be

irrational in him, to run the rilque of taking

any food, which might not only be impro-

per, but pernicious to him ; and, without

fome direction from God, it was impoffible

for him to know what food was proper,

otherwife than by examining the nature of

his own conftitution, and the nature of the

feveral fruits before him, and the iintable-

nefs of each to the other ; and how this

could be done in that Hate is utterly incon-

ceivable, otherwife than by experiment;

and the experiment might have been as fatal

to him, as it hath fince been to many of his

poilerity
\
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pofterity
;

great numbers of whom have

been deflroyed, by fruits apparently fair and

inviting. And therefore, as the wifdotn

and goodneis of God were engaged in the

prefervation of his own creature (for other-

wife the very fir ft objeft he met, might have

defeated all the ends of his creation) the

fame attributes neceflarily required that he

fhould be informed how to preferve his

being, and cautioned how he might impair

or deftroy it.

If you fuppofe his fenfes were fo perfect,

that he could, by their affiftance alone, cer-

tainly diftinguifh what food was falutary^

and what noxious, you muft at the lame

time fuppofe him formed in much more per-

fection than any of his pofterity ; and if that

is allowed, the truth of revelation is fo far

eftabliihed • and if it is not allowed, 'tis a

demonftration that revelation in this cafe was

necefTary ; necefTary, as the wifdom and

the goodneis of God : Let the adverfaries of

revealed religion chufe which part of this

dilemma they like beft.

Now as reafon (hews, that this grant and

this revelation were, as far as we can con-

ceive, necefTary, fcripture affures us that

they were made ; for we are told in the firft

chapter of Ge?ie/is
y

that when Adam was

created, God gave him a right to every herb

B 2 and
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and tree upon the face of the earth; and

when he tranflated him into paradife, we
are allured, that he gave him free permiffion

to eat the fruit of every tree in the garden,

except one ; and that he added the realbn

of 'hat retrain t, becaufe the eating the fruit

of that tree would be pernicious to him;

for in the day thou eateft thereof thou foalt

furely dte\ or, as it is in the original, dying

thou /halt die\ I e. you lhall certainly con-

tract a mortal infirmity : now, forafmuch as

a man who hath a mortal infirmity upon

him, is, in truth, in a dying condition, he

may from that moment be ftriclly and pro-

perly faid to be dying. Whereas then, as

I have obferved to you, realbn demonftrates

that Ellis revelation was neceffary, and fcrip-

ture fhews it to be made; here is a new
argument of the truth of fcripture ; for what

can be a clearer demonftration of the truth

of any writing, than demonftrating it to be

perfectly conformable to the neceffary truth

and nature of things?

If it be asked, why yldam was not fupcr-

naturally endowed with the knowledge of

food as well as of animals? I anfwer,

that lor ought we know lb he was: this

hitiory is very fhort, poffibly he was fully

informed of all plants and fruits, but certainly

he was of that on which his own well-being,

and that of his pofterity, depended.

But
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But here we are asked by infidels, with

high infults upon our credulity and igno-

rance, how it was poffihle that eating the

fruit of a tree could deftroy the fuppofed

perfection of /jaunts nature ? make him

blind, and vitious, and miferable ; and, what

is more abfurd than all this, entail guilt and

mifery upon his lateft pofterity ?

In anfsver to this, I cannot but own, that

thefe difficulties have perplexed the abieft

heads of all ages; fince the curiofity and

vanity of men have urged them more to

canvas the ways of infinite wifdom with

arrogance, than to fubmit to them with

humility • and yet more enlarged obferva-

tions upon the laws of God in the govern-

ment of the world, added to fome late dis-

coveries in the knowledge of nature, will,

I hope, enable us to give all thefe difficulties

fuch clear and rational folutions, as may be

fufficient to fubdue any unreafonablenefs

lefs than that of infidelity, to the end of the

world.

I need not be at much pains to inform

the reader, that the fin of our firft parents

confiited in their indulging an irregular ap-

petite, in order to obtain a higher degree of

knowledge, contrary to the exprefs com-
mand of God. Now I ask, Is it any way

B 3 incon«
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inconfiftcnt with the divine wifdom and

goodnefs, to punifh this abufe of reafon, by-

impairing the powers of that very faculty

they had ib wantonly abufcd? or to punifh

the indulgence of irregular appetites in our

firft parents, by giving them up to irregular

appetites for the reft of their lives ? and in

this cafe, 'tis evident, they would naturally

become virions, and miferable, and involve

their pofierity in the neceffary confequences

of their own guilt and folly.

W e fee it now an eftablifliment of God in

the nature and conftitution of things, that

all irregular indulgence of our appetites is

attended with evil ; and that every fuch in-

dulgence makes thofe appetites yet mere

irregular.—- We alfo fee it eftablifhed in

the nature of things, that all vain and un-

reafonable purfuits of fupprior wifdom, all

pride of knowledge, naturally tend to im-

pair the powers of the mind, by taking off

the thoughts from their proper obje&s, and

by giving them falfe and fantaftic views*

?.nd in confequence of this, feldom fail to

end, either in downright madneis, or fpeci-

ous folly. Now, why in the appointment

of God, the fearch of forbidden knowledge,

by an irregular indulgence in forbidden

fruit, fhould net have any or all thefe

effects, tho' out of the ordinary courfe, or

prefent ftateof things, I believe all the deifts

in
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in the world will find it hard to explain

;

unlefs they think it impoftible that any-

other than the prefent eftablilhment could ever

have fubfifted : or if there could, unlefs they

think it reafonable, that God Almighty fliould

fufpend his laws, and over-rule his own
eftablifhed order of nature, in favour of

Adam and Eve, who were, at leaft in this

point, the moft unpardonable delinquents

that ever were in the world.

But if it be faid, that tranfgreffing the

commandment of God in this inltance, is

punifhed with more than the ordinary pe-

nalty of indulging an irregular appetite ; I

anfwer, that allowing it to be fo, the

penalty of the firft tranfgreffion, fhould in

wifdom and in juftice, be greater than that

of any fubfequent tranfgreffion; becaufe all

depended upon the firft; as alio to deter all

pofterity, and to let them fee, by this exam-
ple, that whatever penalty God denounces

againft guilt, will infallibly be executed.

But this point will be yet more fully

cleared, upon the principles of natural know-
ledge

5
(even without fuppofmg any efta-

blifhment different from the prefent, except-

ing that man was then in the perfection in

which it belt became infinite wifdom and

goodnefs to create him.)

B 4 We
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We know there are feveral fruits in fcveral

parts of the world, of fo noxious a nature,

as to deftroy the beft human conftitution

upon earth. We alio know very well, that

there are fome fruits in the world which in-

flame the blood into fevers and phrenzies

And we are told, that the Indians are ac-

quainted with a certain juice, which imme-
diately turns the perfon who drinks it into

an idiot ; leaving him at the fame time in

the enjoyment of his healt >, and all the

powers of his body ; Now I ask, whe-
ther it is not poilible, nay, whether it is not

rational to believe, th t the lame fruit,

which, in the prcfent infirmity of nature,

would utterly deftroy the human conftitu-

tion, might, in the higheft perfection we can

imagine it, at leaf! difturb, and impair, and

difeaft it ? and whether the fame fruit which
would new inflame any man living into a

fever or phrenzv, might not inflame yJdaminto

a turbulence and irregularity of paflion and

appetite? and whether the fimc fluids which

inflame the blood into irregularity of paflion

znd appetite, may not naturally produce infect

tion, and impair the conftitution ? alfo, whe-
ther the fame juice, which now fo affects

the brain of an ordinary man, as to make
him an idiot, might not fo affect the brain

of Adam^ as to bring his underftanding down
to the preient ftandard of ordinary men? and

if
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if this be poffible, and not abfurd to be fup-

pofed, 'tis evident the fubfequent ignorance

and corruption of human nature may clearly

be accounted for upon theie funpofitions;

-— nay, 1 had a! moil faid upon any one of

them ? for the perfection of human nature

confifling in the dominion of reafon over the

pafiions and appetites, whatever deftroyed

the abfoluteneis of that dominion, whether

by inflaming the pafiions, or impairing the

powers of reaibn, muft of necefhty deftroy

the perfection of human nature ; and, in con-

fequence of that, produce fin, guilt, and

milery in Adam ; and entail it upon ins

pofterity.

All mankind were in Jldam. The
.knowledge of nature proves this to be true.

And we well know that the infections and

infirmities of the father, affect the children

yet in his loins ; and if the mother be equal-

ly infected, muft, unlefs removed by proper

remedies, affect their pofterity to the end of

the world : or, at leaft, till the infection

extinguishes the race affected with it. There-

fore, why ail mankind might not by their

firft father's fin be reduced to the fame con-

dition of infirmity and corruption with him-

felf, (cfpecially when the mother was equal-

ly infirm and infected) I believe no man,

any way skilled in the knowledge of nature,

will fo much as pretend to fay. And if

it
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it is not abfurd and irrational to fuppofe,

that this might be done, certainly it can

neither be abfurd or irrational to believe that

it was done: efpecially when we believe it,

upon the credit of the wifeft, the moft au-

thentic, the belt attefted hiftory in the whole

world, except that of the gofpels ; a hiftory

confirmed by the oldeft, the moft credible,

and the moft authentic traditions of all anti-

quity j and, what is yet more, confirmed be-

yond all reafonable doubt, by the very rea-

fon, and nature, and truth of things :

and in the prefent cafe, confirmed beyond

all poffibility of doubt, by the teftimony of

all ages, and by the experience of every man
living upon the face of the earth j as

fhall be fliewn hereafter.

D is-
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1

Dissertation II.

Concerning the knowledge of the brute

world conveyed to Adam.

NOTHER revelation neceflary

to Adam in the ftate ofinnocence,

was the nature of the feverai

creatures formed for his ufe.

And another, to be aiTured that

God had given him dominion over them.

Firjl, It was neceflary for him to know
the nature of the feverai creatures made for

his ufe, otherwife it was impoiTible he could

ufe them to any good or reafonable purpofe

;

and 'tis a neceflary confequence from the

wifdom and goodnefs of God, that when
he beftows any right upon any of his crea-

tures, he mould endow them with the means
of enjoying it ; and 'tis evident, that if

<4&am was created under all the prefent in-

firmities
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firmities and neceffities of human nature, he

muft be miferable for a longcourfe of years;

nay, probably he might perifh before he

could find out by his own fagacity the fit—

nefs of the feveral creatures, to fupply the

feveral neceffities and conveniencies ofhuman
life j or, having found it, to be able, by the

force of- his own ftrength and wifdom, with

no other than the afliitance of his wife, to

fubdue and apply thole creatures to the

feveral ends and ufes for which they were

ordained by God. At leaft it hath coil his

portent y much pains to this purpofc, tho'

affifted by numbers, and advantaged by all

the inventions of art. It hath exhaufted the

wifdom of many fucceffive generations, to

arrive at a through improvement and infor-

mation in thefe points ; and yet no man of

common learning believes them to be fully

attained to this day. And is it any way
agreeable to the ideas we have of the divine

beneficence, to believe, that God would leave

his innocent creatures, fo longdeftitute of fa

many comforts and conveniencies of life, or

fuffer them to pine and perifh for want of

them? Mortals, ill-inform'd of the benignity

and perfection of the divine Being, may give

up their belief to fuch abfurdities ; but, God

be praifed, Chriflians know better things.

The fum of the argument is this; if Adam
was created under the prcfent infirmities and

necejETides
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neceffities of human nature, he muft have

been long miferable, perhaps to the laft

moment of his life, without the knowledge

of the nature and ufes of the feveral crea-

tures. 'Tis inconfiftent with the juliice

and goodnefs of God, to fuffer him to be

miferable, or perifli innocent ; and therefore

'tis a neceffary confequence from the wifdoni

and goodnefs of God, that he was informed

of theie points as foon as it was neceffary,

i. e. as foon as he was created. And to

this end, 'tis evident, that either God muft
have endowed him with fuch exceeding

fagacity and penetration as to difcern the

natures of all animals at firft fight, and then

Mofes\ account of this matter is literally

true: Or elfe, he muft convey this know-
ledge to him by an exprefs revelation. Let
the adverfaries of revealed religion alio take

which fide of this dilemma they like beft.

The next revelation neceffary to Adam
at this time, was, that God had given him
dominion over the creatures ; for to what
purpofe would it have been to him, to have
known the natures of the feveral beings
about him, and their fltnefs to minifter to

his fatisfaclions, and to ierve the neceilities

and conveniences of his life, if he could not
be ailured at the fame time that he had a
right to apply them to thofe ends ? and 'tis

certain that litneis could not infer right, I. e.

the
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the fitnefs in one creature to ferve the ends

of another, infers no right in that other to

apply that creature to his own ufes ; and all

the cafuifts upon earth will never be able to

demonftrate, that he had a right fo much as

to the milk of a cow, without an exprefs

grant from God. It was abfolutely ne-

ceffary therefore that God Almighty mould

give him a right to the creatures ; and not

only fo, but mould give him dominion over

them: fuch a dominion as fhould imply awe

and fubmiffion in them, and authority and

rule in him; otherwife 'tis impoflible to fay,

why the firft lion or tyger that met him,

fhould not at the fame time devour him ; or

the firft cow, or horfe, or elephant he at-

tempted to tame, fhould not gore, or tram-

ple, or tear him to pieces.

1 beseech the candid and thinking reader

to confider, what muft the condition of a man
fent into the world in the midft of fo many
favage creatures, prone and enabled to deftroy

him, if thole creatures were not at the lame

time reftrained : 'tis evident, that without this,

he muft be miferable beyond imagination; and

that no man of common fenfe would take life

upon thole terms, even now, with all the ad-

vantage of arts and arms ; to be the only man
upon the globe, encompaffed with brutes

and favages, ready and able to devour and

deftroy him. —r- And much lefs would he

accept
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accept of life upon the terms of being placed

naked and defencelefs in thofe circumftances.

And 'tis as evident, that what a man of
common fenfe would not take, a being of
infinite goodnefs would not give to a rea-

ibnable creature, upon thofe terms. And
therefore, as certain as it can be, that God
is infinitely wile and good, fo certain is it,

that when he fent man into the world,

naked and defencelefs, he placed him in it

in full aflurance of fecurity from the crea-

tures, and dominion over them. And con-
fequently Mofes's account of this matter, in

the firft chapter of Genefis, is demonftrably

true j where he tells us, that as foon as

God had declared his refolution to make
man in his own image, he decreed them
dominion over all the other creatures.

And accordingly we are affured, that as foon
as Jldam and Eve were created, God blejfed

themj and God faid unto them, Be fruitful

and multiply, and repleniflo the earth, and
fubdm it, and have dominion over the fifi of
theJea, and over thefowl of the air, and over

every living thing that moveth upon the earth.

And as nothing could fo fully fatisfy

Mam, that he was in full polTelTion of this

dominion, as bringing the creatures before

him, and letting him fee his own authority,

and their fubmiflion, which he could not
but fee by their behaviour on that occafion)

we are affured from the fcriptures that they

were
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were brought before him ; and that he gave

them names, which the knowledge of the

Htbrew fhews us to be fignificant of their

natures ; from whence we infer, that God
gave him alio a clear infight into their ieveral

characters, and qualities, and ufes, as far as

was neceff-iry to his well-being ; and that

fuch knowledge was neceffiry to his well-

being, I have already lhevvn.

But here it may be objected, that if

Adam and Eve were fo throughly informed

in the nature of the creatures, how was it

pofiible that the ferpent could deceive beings

of fuch fuperior abilities ?

In anfwer to this, I Dull omit the various

opinions of Doctors and Rabbi's on this head,

and barely mention that which is moft na-

tural and obvious from the fcripture.

EVE very well knew that the ferpent,

tho' fubtil, was yet denied the ufe of reafon

and fpeech; and therefore, when flic (aw

him endowed with both, and heard him
attribute thefe perfections to the vertue of

the forbidden fruit, it was eafy for her to

conclude thus with herfelf, that if the ver-

tue of that fruit was lb wonderful, as to

make the ferpent rational from brute, 'twas

probable enough it misrht raife her from ra-

tional to divine; and this was fuch a temp-

tation
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tfttion as reafon could not eafily refiit, as

fhall be fhewn hereafter. . Tis true, this

matter is related fhortly, and, to our prefent

capacities, fomewhat obfcurely in the fcrip-

ture; but, if we confider, that the human
understanding was much more perfect before

the fall 5 and that in this perfection it was
eafy to learn the fpeaker's thoughts from a

fhort hint, without the toil of thofe long and
laborious deductions, which our prefent dul-

nefs hath made neceflary ; we fhall find that

the ferpent had no need to fpeak one word
more than he is faid to do on this occafion.

Nay, if he had fpoken more, he might have
defeated his defign; by letting Eve fee that

he had not attained to all that fagacity he
pretended to, by eating the forbidden fruit.

In fhort, this conference is a fpecimen of
that fhort fagacious reafoning, which human
nature was capable of in its perfection. And
as I am fully fatisfied that the ferpent had
no need of faying one word more to Eve on
this occafion, than is here recorded; fo I

think it evident, that Mofes, in relating no
more than what was faid, hath difcharged

the part of a faithful hiftorian ; which he
would not have done, had he related one
word more.

And, in order to clear this, I fhall again

repeat this pofition ; that the perfection of
our underftanding in this world is knowledge

Vol. I. C by
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by hints, or fimple propofitions ; as the

perfection of our understanding in the next,

will be knowledge by intuition. And who-
ever is any-way converfant in hiftory, or

hath converfed with any fagacky himfelf,

cannot but know, that nothing is more com-

mon than to difcern a whole train of thoughts

by one word, nay, by a look, afigh,

or even a motion of the head or hand.

And what hath fo much diftinguifhed the abi-

lities of Sir Ifaac Newton, and fome other

men of great genius to the world, as their

perception of very new and remote truths,

from very fimple principles, which others,

even when difcovered, could not attain,

without a long train of confequences ; at

leaft, what could raife their abilities fo high

in our efleem, as if we could be fatisfied they

were capable of fuch perception? And this

being granted, 'tis evident that the rea-

foning I have mentioned on this head, is

clearly deducible from the converfation be-

tween the ferpent and the woman, men-
tioned on this occafion ; as you may read in

the third chapter of Genefs : efpecially when
we confider the clear connection between

this converfation and the precedent command
of abftinence given by God, which made an

ampler account of this matter lefs necefiary;

the words are as follow; And he Jaid
unto the woman, Tea, hath God/aid, Te Jhall

not eat of every tree of the garden ?
\

Or

j
rather,
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rather, as it is in the original, Tea, becaufe

God hathJaid, TeJhall not eat of every tree of
the garden ? And the woman (aid unto the

ferpent, We may eat of the fmit of the trees

of the garden ; but of the fruit of the tree

which is in the miaft of the garden, God-

hathfaid, Te Jhall not eat of it, neither Jhall

ye touch it, left ye die. And the ferpe?it

Jaid unto the woman, Te ft:all not furely die ;

becaufe God doth know that in the day ye eat

thereof, then your eyes fhall be opened, and ye

Jhall be as gods, knowing good and evil. And
when the woman faw that the tree was
goodforfood, and that it was pieofant to the

eyes, and a tree to be defired to make one wife^

fthe took of the fruit thereof, and did eat.

Now whoever attends carefully to thefe

words, will find thefe three points clearly

contain'd in them:

Wirfii That the ferpent had forhe way
or other invited Eve to eat of that fruity

probably by expreffing great rapture and
tranfport upon tafting it hifnfelf, and that

notwithftanding (lie refufed fo much as to

touch it ; and fignified the reafon of her

refufal, becaufe it was forbidden under pain

of death.

Secondly\ That he ridicules that reafon,

and affigns another reafon,

C % And
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And 'Thirdly, that {he is confirmed in the

truth of that other reafon, from the ferpent's

experiment, and fo eats the fruit.

Fir&i It appears that the ferpent had

fome way or other invited Eve to eat of that

fruit, and that notwithflanding fhe refufed

fo much as to touch it. All this is plainly

implied in the ferpent's firft qneftion;

Tea, becaufe God hath faid> Te jl:all not eat of
every tree in the garden ? • Now this

quefiion plainly implies a reproach upon a

refufal ; and fuch a reproach plainly implies

an application made and rejected. For

what can be clearer than that the meaning

of thefe words is plainly this? What,

ycu refufe to eat of this tree, becaufe God
hath not allowed you to eat the fruit of the

trees in the garden. Now, that this is

the meaning of the ferpent's words, is evi-

dent from Eve's reply, wherein fhe corrects

the reafon affigned by the ferpent, and affigns

the true reafon of her rcfufal. For this

reply evidently implies thefe four things;

Firft, That application had been made

to her to eat that fruit.

Secondly, That (he refufed fo much as to

touch it, and affigned the reafon of that refu-

fal -, becaufe God had forbidden it.

3 thirdly.
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Thirdly, That the ferpent pretended to

mi (take that reafon.

Am* fourthly, That me correds his pre-

tended miftake, and affigns the true reafon

of her refufal ; and all thefe inferences are

founded upon this plain axiom:

A reply correcti?2g the wrong reafon of a

refufal ajfgned by the adverfary, and afigning

the right, -implies thefefour things, ift,

That an application was made. 2dly, That

it was rejectedfor a certain reafon. 3 dly,

That this reafon was affectedly or ignorantly

mijlaken by the adverfary. And 4-thly,

That this mifake was corrected in the replv,

and the trite reafon afig??ed.

And forafmuch as there is a plain infinua-

tion againft the goodnefs of God, in the fer-

pent's queftion ; as if God had made fome-
thing which was not good; or, at leaft, had
withheld fomething that was good, nay,

which was the belt of all the good things he
had made, from them, and ccnfequently

was not fo bountiful and beneficent, as they

might think him ; fhe in her anfwer vindicates

the goodnefs of God 5 and adds the reafon of
his forbidding them that fruit, viz. lejl

ye die, i. e, becaufe it would certainly be

destructive to them; fhe knew very well

C 3 that
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that the fruit might be good, and anfwer

many excellent ends of providence, and yet

be deftrudive to them. Now that apprehen-

fion the tempter ridicules, by affirming, in an

iniblent irony, and in the direct contradiction

of God's own words, Ye jhall not jurely die-,

and then adds what he would infinuate to

be the true reafon of God's prohibition,

Becaufe God doth know that in the day ye eat

thereof, your eyes floall be opened, and ye Jhall

be as gods, knowing good and evil, that was
the reafon that God forbad you to eat it.

Now the difficulty here, is, how the

tempter could take upon him to pronounce

this fo peremptorily, or why Eve mould
believe him when he did?

The anfwer to this is obvious Eve faw
him eat the fruit, as I (hall mew imme-
diately, and that he eat it to his great ad-

vantage, and not to his deftruftion , and

therefore it was probable fhe might do fo

too.

Now upon fuppoiition that Eve faw him
eat it, without any ill confequence, the

queftion which would then naturally arife

in her mind, was this; If this fruit is not

deflrucYive to life, as 'tis plain from the

ferpent that it is not, why did God forbid us

to eat it ? To this doubt, which it was
eafy
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eafy for the ferpent to forefee would arife in

her mind, and to obferve by her countenance

that ic had arifen there, he gives a plain and

plaufible anfwer; -— Becaufe, fays he, (for

fo the word is in the Hebrew
(
God doth

know, that in the day ye eat thereof, your

eyes ff:all be opened, and ye fhall be as gods,

knowing good and evil. As if he had laid,

You are at a lofs to know, if this tree is not

deftructive, why God hath forbidden you to eat

it : Theanfwer is plain ; He forbad you,

becaufe he knew that your eating it would
raife you up to the perfections of his owrn
nature.

Now that Eve was confirmed in the truth

of this reafon by the ferpent's experiment,

appears plainly from the words immediately

following, which are thefe, And when
the wo?nan Jaw that the tree was good for
food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes,

and a tree to be defired to make one wife, Jhe
took of the fruit thereof, and did eat. Now
from thefe words I clearly conclude, that

Eve faw the ferpent eat the forbidden fruit,

and afcribed his fpeech and knowledge to the

eating of it \ and this concluiion I found

upon this plain axiom;

Whoever declares a certain knowledge of
(i truth which can only be had by experiment,

declarees a certain knowledge that that experi*

C 4 tnent
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ment was made. Now Eve could plainly

know from her fenfes, that the fruit was
defirable to the eye, but it was impoffible

fhe could know that it was good for food

but from the example and experiment of the

ferpent. It was alfo impoffible me could

know that it was defirable to make wife,

but by the example of the ferpent ; whom
fhe faw from a brute become a rational and

vocal creature, as me thought by eating that

fruit. The text fays, fhejfc^ it was good

forfood', and that it was defirable to make wife.

And feeing, does not imply conjecture or

belief, but certain knowledge, know-
ledge founded upon evidence and proof $

fuch proof as fhe had then before her eyes.—- And when once we are fure that me
had this proof, as 'tis evident fhe had, the

whole conference between her and the fer-

pent is as rational and intelligible, as any

thing in the whqle fcriptures.

But here it is objected, that Eve exprefTes

no fuch thing as fear or furprize on fo ftrange

an event, as that of a brute's fpeaking to her,

which naturally mould happen; and confe-

quently this relation is incredible on that

account.

In anfwer to this, I befeech thefe objectors

ferioufly to reflect, whether human nature is

now in fuch native perfection, as to be able

to
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to anfwer and attain the true ends of fuch a

being as man is ; that it is not now in fuch

perfection, needs little fagacity to fee, or in-

genuity to own; that it was fo in its origi-

nal formation, no way misbecomes the beft

philofophy to believe -

y forafmuch as it is

apparently a necefiary confequence from the

infinite wifdom and goodnefs of God. Now
'tis evident, that, in fuch a ftate, reason muft
enjoy a calm dominion ; and confequently,

that there was no room for thofe fudden

flares of imagination, or thofe fudden tumults,

agitations, failures, and ftagnations of the

blood and fpirits, now incident to human
nature ; and therefore Eve was incapable of
fear or furprize from fuch accidents as would
difquiet the beft of her pofterity. This
objection then "

is fo far from prejudicing

the truth of the Mofaic hiftory, that, to

rne, I own, 'tis a ftrong prefumption in its

favour.

But after all, if this objection has yet

any weight with my reader, I befeech him
to confider what there is in this philofophic

ferenity of our firft parent, (fuppofing the

whole of her conduct on this occafion fully

related to us) fo far exceeding the ferenity

of Fabricius
y

upon the fudden appearance

and cry of the elephant contrived by Pyrrhus

to difcompofe him ; or the fteddinefs of Brutus

upon the appearance of his evil genius ? ,

and
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and yet, I believe, Plutarch no way differs

in his credit, as an hidorian, by the relation

of thofe events ; at lead, had he related

thofe furprizing accidents, without faying

one word of what effects they had upon the

paflions of the perfons concerned, his rela-

tions had certainly been liable to no impu-

tation of incredibility, or even improbability

upon that account.

Now let the wifeft of mankind imagine

himfelf in Eves condition, I would ask fuch

a one, If a brute mould accod him with the

fame power of fpeech, and ftrength of rea-

fon, and mould afcribe both to the fame

caufe that the ferpent did, whether fo power-

ful a temptation would not, in all probabi-

lity, influence him to the fame tranfgreffion ?

If then, there be nothing abfurd, or impof-

fible, or unphilofophical, in fuppofing that

the organs of a brute could be fo acted by

the influence of a fuperior intelligence, as

there evidently is not; then is there plainly

nothing abfurd, impoflible, or incredible in

this whole account of the conference be-

tween Eve and the ferpent; nay, fo far

otherwife, that, as it is now explained, I

v/ill be bold to fay, 'tis the mod rational

fcheme of deception, and the beft fitted to

work its end, that the fubtiled of all created

fpirits can be conceived capable of deviling

on the occafion ; ——. nay more, that the

whole
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whole of this account is incomparably more
agreeable to reafon and philofophy, and,

confequently, more credible, than any one

article of the Freethinker 's faith, as it is

contradiftinguifhed from the Chriftiaris*

Pis,
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Dissertation III.

Of the knowledge of marriage given

to Adam,

Proceed now to confider another

revelation neceffary to Adam in

a ftate of innocence]; and that

was a revelation of marriage ac-

cording to the law of nature ; or,

in other words, that God had ordained, that

one man mould be infeparably united to one

woman.

Now that this knowledge was neceffary to

Adam> I believe the adverfaries of revelation

will not deny > when they confider, that this in-

feparable union of one man with one woman
in marriage, is a law of nature, asl {hall here-

after prove it to be ; and they themfelves own
that the knowledge of the law of nature is ne-

ceffary, in order to a due difcharge of duty.

Now that Adam knew this to be fuch> is evi-

dent
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dent from thefe words in the fecond chapter

of Genefisy
pronounced by him at the inflant

that God gave the woman unto him, v. 23.

And Adam faid, This is now bone of my bones,

and flefoo of my fejh ; foe fooall be called Wo-
man , becaufe foe was taken out of man. 24.

therefore /hail a man leave his fatter a?id his

mother', and Jhall cleave unto his wife, and
they fooall be onefefo.

That Adam fhould have a perfect idea of

father and mother, before there was any fuch

thing as a father or a mother in the world,

—fhould have clear ideas of the affection and
endearment arifing from that relation, and yet

fhould fee clearly that the affection and en-

dearment arifing from marriage fhould yet get

the better of thefe ties, fo as to attach a man
nearer to a ftranger taken to his brean:, than

to thofe very parents whofe blood ran in his

veins, and who gave him his very life; is a

problem which will puzzle all the infidels

of the world to explain in a natural way; or

to account for from any fuppofition of fagaci-

ty or penetration in the human mind, or

from any principle whatfoever but exprefs

revelation ; at leaft if the received doctrines

of philofophy be true, that the fenfes are the

inlets of ideas, and that we can have no ideas

without objects; that the mind, tho' it can
compare and combine, yet cannot create ideas

of any kind; nor form any, but from the per-

ceptions
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ceptions of its own operations, and the ob-

jects of fenfe. Now ideas of parents and chil-

dren, and the relation arifing from thence,

when there was no fuch thing as parents or

children in the^ world, were to Adam plainly

ideas without objects \ ideas of parental af-

fection in a man who never had been a parent,

nor ever feen the effects of that affection in

another; ideas alfo of filial affection in one

who never had been a fon, of contending with,

that affection, of conquering it, and preferring

another to it, are perceptions which it was

impoffible Adam could naturally havej from

perceiving the operations of his own mind j

becaufe it is impoffible his mind could natu-

rally operate in that manner; and therefore^

fince it is plain that he had thefe ideas, and

had them not from nature, 'tis evident he

muft have them from revelation.

Again, How was it poffible for Adam to

know, that God Almighty intended that the

union of man and wife mould be perpetual,

fhould be as lafting and inseparable as the

union of parts in the fame body, which no-

thing but death or deftruction can feparate ?

for fo thefe words plainly fignify, and they

Jhallbe one flejh.

He knew indeed that Eve and he were

literally one flefh ; but he knew at the fame

time, that Succeeding pairs fhould not be to-,

that
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1

that wives were to be provided for all other

men in a natural way ; this is evident from
thefe words. Therefore Jhall a man leave his

father and his mother, and Jhall cleave to his

wife 5 and yet how he fhould take upon him
to affirm, that their union with their husbands

fhould be as infeparable, by the appointment

of God, in the nature of things, as if they

were actually one flefh, is impoffible to be
accounted for in a natural way.

W e all know that property was eflablifhed

in the world as a fence againlt the corruption

of human nature, and therefore it is rational to

believe, that in a ftate of innocence there would
have been a community of all the common
conveniencies and necefiaries of life : nor

could reafon antecedently demonflrate a ne-

ceffity of cftablifhing a flrict invariable pro-*

perty in this inftance above any other ; efpe-

cially when the ends of fociety might in

many cafes be feemingly better anfwered, by an
allowance of more liberty in this point : as in

the cafe of accidental barrennefs from too

great a difference of temperament in the mar-
ried pair, —- or any accidental defect hap-

pening after marriage in either party.—Now
the ends of marriage would in appearance be
better anfwered, by leaving either or both

parties at liberty in thefe cafes to make ano-

ther choice ; especially at a time when the

perfection of human reafon.. and rectitude of

the
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the will, precluded all danger of that liberty's

being abufed. — And therefore 'tis evident^

that Adam could not know that God Al-

mighty had thus ordained, otherwife than by

an exprefs revelation. — It was irnpoflible

for him to know, without revelation, in what
proportion his offspring of each lex would be

propagated : or that the number of each

mould for ever bear a certain determinate pro-

portion to one another, as it certainly does

;

and, that that proportion would demonftrate

the juflice and the necefiity of one man's be-

ing allowed a property in no more than one

woman ; and that infinite evils would accrue

to mankind in their fallen condition, as it is

evident there would, from eitablifhing this

property only for a limited time; or making
the continuance of it arbitrary, of determin-

able at the difcretion of either or both parties ;

and fince it was abfolutely impofTible for

Adam to know all this, (for in truth nothing

lefs than infinite wifdom could know it,) 'tis

evident he could not take upon him to pro-

nounce, that this fhould be the flate of mar-

riage, but by exprefs revelation from God;
(nay, 'tis evident, that even Mofes knew it not)

and this reafoning clearly confirms the truth

of our Saviour's explication of this pafTage in

the 19th chapter of St. Matthews gofpel,

4th, cth, and othverfes, where he tells us, that

the words pronounced by Adam on this oc-

cailon, were the declaration of Codhimfelf;—
And
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And he anfwered andfaid unto them> Have ye

not read
y
that he which made them in the be-

gitmingy made them male and female F and

faidy For this caufe Jhall a man leavefather and
mother, and, Jhall cleave to his wife, and they

twain Jhall be one fiejh. Here you find, that

the declaration afcribed by Mofes to Adanty is

afcribed by Chrift to God; from whence it is

evident, that the declaration which Adam
made on this occafion, was in confequence

of an exprefs revelation from God. Which
was the thing to be proved. And here 'tis

well worth obferving, that if we fuppofe

Adam uninformed by God inthereafon of that

infeparable union of one man with one wo-
man in marriage, which he had then ordain-

ed, this appointment was, with regard to

Adamy a mere pofitive inftitution; and, I be-

lieve, no one imagines that it was not fo

regarded by his ions for fix thoufand years:

and yet in reality it was (and is now demon-
ftrated to be) a law of nature : and (hall we
yet dare to pronounce that God has no right

to bind fuch reafonable clear-fighted creatures

as we are
;

by inftitutions apparently po-

fitive ?

Vol, I» D PisseR-
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Dissertation IV.

Of the skill of language infufed into

Adam.

A V ING demonstrated the necef-

fity of a revelation to be made to

Adam in relation to marriage, I

proceed to (hew you, that another

revelation was alfo neceflary to

him in the ftate of innocence; And that is, a

revelation of language.

That God made man a fociable creature,

does not need to be proved; and that when
he made him fuch, he with-held nothing

from him that was in any wife neceflary to

his well-being in fociety, is a clear confe-

quence from the wifdom and goodnefs of God

;

and if he with-held nothing any way neceflary

to his well-being, much lefs would he withhold

f'-^m Him that which is the inftrument of the

great eft
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greatcft happinefs a reafonable creature is ca-

pable of in this world.— If the Lord God
made Adam a help meet for him, becaufe it

was not goodfor man to be alone
y
can we ima-

gine he would leave him unfurnifhed of the

means to make that help ufeful and delight-

ful to him ? If it was not good for* him to

be alone, certainly neither was it good for him
to have a companion, to whom he could not

readily communicate his thoughts, with
whom he could neither eafe his anxieties, nor

divide, or double hisjoys,— by a kind, a friend-

ly, a reafonable, a religions converfation *,

and how he could do this in any degree of
perfection, or to any height of rational hap--

pinefs, is utterly inconceivable without the

ufe of fpeech.

Now that men have not the ufe of fpeech

from nature, is an undeniable truth :— Her6-
dotus, indeed, tells us of an Mgypti'm? king,<

who caufed two children to be educated, un-
der a flrict injunction to their keeper, that

they mould never hear a human voice; in

order to learn from thence, which was the

oldeft language ; and that after two years,

they both pronounced the word beccos at the

fame time; which happened to iignify bread

in the Phrygian language. This conduct of
the Mgyptian king was evidently abiurd- for

if he made any rational enquiry by this ex-

periment, it mould be this, •— whether there

D 2 was
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was any fuch thing as a language of nature ?

For there could be no reafon why an untaught

child fhould fpeak the oldeft, more than the

lateft language, if that oldeft, were not the

language of nature 5 and if it was, not only

that, but every other child, would fpeak it

untaught; nay, all mankind would of necef-

ficy fpeak that language, and no other; at

leafr, they would of neceffity fpeak that, tho*

they had learned others; and every man upon

the face of the Earth, v/ould be intelligible to

every other, when he fpoke it. Becaufe if

founds had any natural force to exprefs

things, 'tis impofiible the meaning of them

could ever be doubtful, even at the firft hear-

ing ; and whereas the contrary to this is un-

deniably the truth 5 and there is no rela-

tion between founds and things •> and words

fignify things, from no other than the

arbitrary agreement of men ; 'tis evident, that

language is not natural, but inftituted ; and to

fuppofe Adam not endowed with the know-

ledge and ufe of it, is to fuppofe him formed

in a much worfe condition than the birds of

the air, or the beafts of the field; who have

all natural means of communicating their

wants and defires, and what other ideas are

neceffary to be communicated for their mu-
tual aid and well-being, by uniform regular

founds, immediately and equally intelligible

to the whole fpecies.

And
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And that the inferior animals havener

the advantage of thefe founds from inftruo

tion, or the example of their parents, is evi-

dent; becaufe they are uniformly endowed
with them, in all regions, and at all distances

from anv of their own fpecies ; and therefore,

'tis evident, they have their feveral languages,

fuch as they are, by inftinct; that is, either

immediately from the divine influence, or

from fome eftablifhment of infinite wifdom
in their formation : or, in other words, that

they are taught of God. And certainly

none will be io abfurd as to imagine, that

God was lefs careful in the formation of man,

or furnifhed them lefs perfectly, for all the

ends of fociety, than he furnifhed the fowls

of the air, or the beafts of the field; God
forbid!

If it be faid, That the human organs be-

ing admirably fitted for the formation of

articulate founds : thefe, with the help of

reafon, might in time lead men to the ufe of

language ; I own it imaginable that they

might : But ftill, till that end were attained

in perfection, which poffibly might not be

in a feries of many generations, it muft be

owned that brutes were better dealt by, and

could better attain all the ends of their

creation. And if that be abfurd to be

fuppofed, certainly the other is not lefs abfurd

D 3
to
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to be believed. Nay, I think it juftly doubt-

ful, whether, without inipiration from God
in this point, man could ever attain the true

ends of his being; at leaft, if we may judge

in this cafe, by the example of thofe nations,

who, being deftitute of the advantages of a

perfect language, are, in ail probability, from

the misfortune of that fole defect, funk into

the Ipweft condition of barbarifm and bruta-

lity.

And as to the perfection in which the

human organs are framed and fitted for the

formation of articulate founds, this is clearly

an argument for believing that God imme^
diately blefled man with the ufe of fpeech;

and gave him wherewithal to exert thofe

organs to their proper ends : for this is furely

as credible, as that when he gave him an

appetite for food, and proper organs to eat

and to digeft it, he did not leave him to feek

painfully for a neceffary fupply, (till his

offence had made fuch a fearch his curfe and

punifhment) but placed him at once in the

midft of abundant plenty.

The confequence from all which, is, that

the perfection and felicity of man, and the

wifdom and goodnefs of God, neceifarily re-

quired, that Adam mould be fupernaturally

endowed with the knowledge and ufe of lan-

guage. And therefore, as certain as it

can
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can be, that man was made perfect and hap-

py, and that God is wife and good ; lo

certain is it, that when Adam and Eve were

formed, they were immediately enabled by

God to converfe and communicate their

thoughts, in all the perfection of language

neceflary to all the ends of their creation.

And as this was the conduct mofr become-

ing the goodnefs of God > fo we are afTured

from MqfeSy that it was that to which his in-

finite wifdom determined him : for we find

that Adam gave names to all the creatures

before Eve was formed; and confequently,

before neceffity taught him the ufe of

fpeech.

And thus, having proved, in a way perfectly

demonftrativetomyfelf,and, I hope, fatisfactory

to every candid reader, that, at leaft, five reve-

lations were abfolutely neceffary to Adam in

a flate of innocence and perfection ; I think,

I may fairly pronounce, that the main doc-

trine of our adverfaries is abfolutely over-

thrown, even upon their own principles

;

for fuppofing man to be now in as much
perfection, as he was originally formed in,

(which I {hall hereafter demonftrate that he

is not) yet, if I have fhewn that with all the

abilities he has now, he could not attain to

the true end of his being, unaflifted by God

;

and our adverfaries own, that if he could not,

D 4 he
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he muft be worfe dealt by than the beafts

that perifh; and affirm at the £?me time,

that the wiidom and goodnefs of God, won't

allow this to be believed; it follows, upon
their own principles, that if revelation was
necefTuy, God certainly gave it. Now
I have proved revelation to be neceflary to

man, even on fuppofition of his being formed
in the utmoft perfection his nature is capable

of; and lurely 'tis a clear eonfequence from
this, that it muft be more neceflary, in pro-

portion as he is found to fall fliort of that

perfection : for otherwife 'twould follow,

that tho' the advice and skill of a phyfician

was indeed neceflary in perfect health, for

the regimen and prefervation of it, yet there

was no fort of need of it, in ficknefs.

That human nature wanted the affift-

ance of God, in the utmoft perfection it can be

imagined capable of, I have already proved.

Now waving the queftion, whether it

ever was in more perfection than it is now,
which (hall be examined on another occafion

;

that human nature is at this time in all the

perfection it is capable of, I believe no man
of common fenfe will pretend to affirm ; and
if it is not, why it may not yet want more
affiftance from God, will furely be hard to

fay 5 uniefs God has already given it all the

affiftance he could give; and if he hath done
fo, 'tis a demonftration that he hath more

than
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than once inftru&ed, exhorted, admonifhed,

reproved, and punifhed mankind; becaufe'tis

cenain that he could do all this, and that

they have more than once needed the inter-

pofition of God to all thefe purpofes, unlefs

it be fuppofed, that mankind are utterly in-

capable of improvement or amendment; of

being deterred from evil, or drawn to good

:

and I fhould be very forry to have this fup-

pofed, even for the fake of our adverfaries.

Whereas then the main principle upon
which the arguments of our adverfaries are

founded, is utterly overthrown, by demon-
strating the neceflity of revelation, in the
utmoft fuppofed perfection of human nature;

our controverfy with them might properly

enough conclude here, if I did not hope the
continuance of it, may, in the end, have
better effects than the confufion of obfiinacy

and perverfenefs ; may, in fome mea-
fure, vindicate the ways of God with men

;

may, by God's affiftance, inform the

ignorant, fatisfy the doubtful, and con-
firm the faithful ; and, if not convince, yet,

at leaf!:, fubdue the infidel ; and reduce him
to the modefty of enjoying his ignorance in

the humility of filence.

Rational doubts, propofed with candour,
and debated with calmnefs, have unqueftion-
ably the cleareft claim to our moft ferious

atten-
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attention ; as well as to our beft endeavours

of clear and rational folutions; but where

is the human, or even the Chriftian patience

that can bear with the infolence of error ?

. To hear the moft rational conduct hu-

man nature is capable of, infulted by the

moft irrational; to fee men triumph on the

fide of vice, againft the interefts of virtue;

on the fide of error, againft the evidence of

truth; with the violence of obftinacy, and

blindnefs and abfurdity, aganft the light

and majefty of wifdom : is fuch an outrage

upon common decency, as well as common
fenfe, as no man, who hath the intereft of

virtue, the honour of God, or the good of

mankind at heart : is able, is obliged to bear,

without indignation. I fpeak this not

only as an apology, for troubling the Chriftian

reader with recounting and confuting the

errors of our adverfaries ; but alfo as

an apology, for whatever vehemence may
hereafter fall from me, in profecution of thefe

bold (not gigantick) invaders of heaven.

And now, having confidered the feveral

revelations given to mankind before the fall,

my method next leads me to confider,

the feveral revelations given after the fall.

Dis~
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Dissertation y

.

Of the revelations which immediately

followed the fall.

EFORE I proceed upon this

point, it will be proper to ob~

ierve, that the common objection

10 this whole account of the fall,

is its obfcurity. Now if that

obfcurity neceffarily arifes from the truth

of the relation, i. e. from relating that

tranfaction as it really was ; then this ob-

jection will be fo far from being a prejudice

to revelation, that it muft greatly tend to

confirm it. Now, what reafon can be con-

ceived, why Mojes, who is on other occa-

fions the plainer!, moft natural, moil intel-

ligible hiftorian in the world, mould be fo

very obfcure in this; unlefs it were, that

truth required it ? For if we fuppofe him left

to his own difcretion, or the liberty of his

own
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own invention upon the point, can we ima-

gine that a man of his genius could not

give us a more explicit, intelligible account

of this matter ? there is no queftion but he

could. If therefore we confider Mofes on
this occafion, neither as a philofopher, nor

commentator, but barely as an hiftorian

:

the true way to judge whether he acted

faithfully in that character, is, to enquire,

whether, from the nature of the thing, a

converfation in that ftate of things, between

three fuch intelligent beings as are here in-

troduced, muft not of neceffity be obfcure to

us, in this ftate, and at this diftance.

Human nature is generally fuppofed to

have been then in perfection $ at leaft,

Adam muft be allowed fufficiently acquainted

with his own condition ; which no man will

pretend to know with equal perfpicuity at

this diftance : and as the knowledge of lan-

guage was infpired by Almighty God, Adam
and Eve muft neceflarily be fuppofed fully

informed of all the powers and idioms of a

tongue fo taught. Let it be confidered then,

that the converfations here related, are be-

tween Almighty God, man fuppofed in per-

fection, (at leaft, more intelligent in the

point in queftion, than any man can now be

fuppofed) and another being under the dif-

guife of a brute, fubtle and intelligent be-

yond man, even in perfection. Now all

con-
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converfation, muft, in proportion to the fu-

perior intelligence of the beings concerned,

be obfcure to beings of lefs intelligence
;

efpecially, if it turns upon points, in which
thofe beings of inferior intelligence, are not

fufficiently informed.

If three of the beft mathematicians of
the age were to converfe but one minute,

upon fome important point of thatfcience:

or three able philofophers upon fome princi-

ple of natural knowledge, then newly dis-

covered ; the relation of that converfation

would of necefiity be obfcure to all perfons

unfkilled in the fubjecl: of it : but fuppofing

thefe fame perfons, to attain, after fome
time, to a competent knowledge of the point

treated upon : would the obfcurity, in which
the hiftorian related it, be any prejudice

either to his veracity or abilities, in the opi-

nion of thofe perfons ? Quite otherwife ; it

would be a demonftration of his veracity at

leaf!:, if not of his fkill. In like manner,
if the converfations and fentences relating to

the fall, can, with much ftudy, and with
the advantage of all thofe improvements in

knowledge, to which mankind are arrived,

be now made more intelligible to us: the
obfcurity, in which they have hitherto been
involved, will be fo far from prejudicing the
truth of the Mofaic relation, that it will be

a ftrong,
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a ftrong, additional

fidelity and veracity.

a ftrong, additional argument of the writer's

Now whether they are made more intel-

ligible in the fubfequent differtations, the

reader will beft judge.

The firft revelations which we meet with

after the fall, are in the third chapter of

Genefs, at the 14th and the following verfes;

where God, upon examining into the offence

of our firft parents, pronounces fentence upon
the feveral criminals concerned in it, in the fol-

lowing manner.

14. And the Lord God /aid unto thefer-

pent, Becaufe thou haft done this, thou art

curfed above all cattel, and above every beajl of

the field', upon thy belly (halt thou go, and diijl

/halt thou eat all the days of thy life ,

15. And I will put enmity between thee and

the woman, and between thy feed and her feed';

it fhall bruife thy head, and thou jhalt bruif

his heel.

16. Unto the woman he faid, I will greatly

multiply thyforrow, and thy conception , infor-

row fait thou bring forth children , and thy

defre fall be to thy husband, and he fall rule

over thee,

17. An •'
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17. And unto Adam he /aid, Beeaufe thou

haft hearkened unto the 'voice of thy wife, and

haft eaten oj the tree of 'which I commanded
thee, faying, T'hou foalt not eat of it -, curfed

is the ground for thy fake-, in forrow/halt thou

eat of it all the days of thy life.

18. Thorns alfo and thiftles Jhall it bring

forth unto thee, and thou Jhalt eat the herb of
the field.

19. In the fweat of thy face Jhalt thou eat

bread till thou return unto the ground-, for
out of it wajl thou taken : for dufi thou art,

and unto duft Jhalt thou return.

Here is a terrible denunciation obfervations

of toil, and mifery, and death, ^^
upon two creatures, who being nounced on

inured to nothing, and formed <***m™teve:

for nothing but happinefs, muft
feel infinitely more horror from fuch a

fentence, than we, who are now well ac-

quainted with thefe great enemies of our

nature, (familiar with death, intimate with
mifery, and born to jbrrow as the /parks fly

upward, can have any notion of. The
whole creation curft around them, and on
their account; and they, for that very rea-

fon, more accurft in the midft of it ! This is

fuch an image of complicated and accumu-
lated
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lated diftrefs, as were utterly infupportable

even to innocence -

y and much more to

guilt. And therefore, if ever man needed a

revelation of mercy, 'twas certainly at this

black and difmal moment: which, if not

relieved with fome beam of hope, muft of

neceffity have carried them both quick to

perdition.

The majefty of God, arrayed in all the

terrors of juftice, of juftice unallayed by

mercy, is evidently no object of religious

adoration to finners : love, and hope, and

confidence, are eflential ingredients of that

glorious office ; and without thefe, expe-

rience afliires us, that religion quickly con-

cludes in diftra&ion and defpair. And if

religion once failed amidft the miferies of

mortality, now denounced upon our firft

parents, 'tis certain their next rational wifh

muft be, that life mould do fo too.

'Tis evident therefore, that both religion

and nature muft fink in this exigence, un-

fupported by fome flay of rational hope.

They had loft every thing by their fin ; their

perfection, their innocence, the favour of

God, and their original felicity, and there-

fore 'tis evident, that no hope could be a'

fufficient ftay, could afford them any degree

of rational fupporr, in this exigence : but a

ftrong and well-grounded affurance of re-

covering
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covering what they had loft: and 'tis as

evident, that no ray of rational hope, and
much lefs of any folid affurance, mines
through all this revelation, unlefs the fen-

tence of the ferpent : and, if that means no
more than the letter of it feems to import,

there is certainly no rational confidence or

confolation to be drawn from that. For
what confolation could it be to Adam to

know (tho' the fentence is alfo true in this

fenfe) that his pofterity would hate ferpents,

and ferpents them ? That they mould fome-
times have their heels hurt by that hateful

animal; and, in return, mould fometimes
trample thofe vile creatures to death ? Adam
muft be fallen indeed, fallen below the laft

degree of common fenfe, to derive any de-

gree of fatisfaction or fupport from this fenfe

of the words.' And therefore

'tis evident, he muft endeavour T
£

e êntence

to derive his hopes from fome fcrpenr^rt!
other interpretation of them ; tionai founda-

and he was fufficiently juftified
" hopeta

in doing fo. For he was told

that his feed Jhall bruife that very ferpenfs
head. If that meant no more than vengeance
upon the ferpent; what hindered him from
taking it ? If vengeance has any good
in it, certainly the more fpeedy, and the
more effectual, the better. And what rea-

fon was there to believe, that any of his

fons would be in a better condition to effect

Vol. I E this
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this, than himfelf? Or where fhould they

be fure to find this individual creature, when
they would effect it ? 'Tis evident therefore,

that he could fee no reafon in the world,

why this puniihment fhould be referred to any

of his posterity, but this only ; that fome of

his pofterity would be enabled to execute that

fentence, in fome other fenfe than he himfelf

could. And furely, if the words of the fentence

did not, upon a due enquiry, give a fuffi-

cient foundation for fuch an hope, neither

would God have deliver'd his fentence in

fuch a manner $ nor fo wife a man as Mofest

been fo careful to convey an unmeaning,

unintellegible fentence to pofkrity. For

that Mofes was a great and a wife man,

eminent for depth of fenfe, as well as dignity

and perfpicuity of ftyle, no eminent or en-

larged genius ever yet denied, or doubted.

And therefore, even in honour to fo great an

authority, wre fhould endeavour to find out

fome better meaning under the veil of thofe

words.

And in order to conduct us in thisfearch,

we muft remember that the earlieft method

of inftructing mankind, in all fublime and

important truths, was, by allufions to, and

metaphors drawn from fenfible things: and

as this is the earlieft, fo is it alfo the eafieft,

method of inftruclion, becaufe it fpeaks to

the underHanding, by the fenfes; which is

at
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at all times the fureft method of conveying

knowledge to the mind; and was, till later

refinements introduced abstractions, and uni-

verfal ideas, the only poflible method of

inftrucling to any purpofe. Nay, fome de-

gree of this, is abiblutely neceflary at this

day : nor can the moft refined abstractions of

quantity and power, be conveyed to us,

without the afliftance of fenfiblefymbols; fuch

as, figures, lines, and letters. And certainly

fuch fymbols, as have an evident analogy

to the things fignified, are more intelligible

and instructive, than any arbitrary or artifi-

cial figns, or characters, can be. Now, this

being premifed, I will venture to affirm,

that, if Jldam and Eve are allowed to have

any degree of good underftanding, (and

there is good reafon to believe they had, at

leaft, as good as any of their posterity) they

could not but clearly fee a far higher and

nobler meaning, in the fentence denounced

againft the ferpent, than the words feem at firft

fight to import. And to lead them more clear-

ly to this way of thinking, 'tis fufriciently ap-

parent, that they faw fome vengeance imme-
diately executed by Almighty God upon that

creature \ and that this vengeance was to

them a fignificant emblem of that final over-

throw, which he was one day to furTer from
the feed of the woman. St. Paid, in the

eighth chapter of his epiStle to the Romans,
gives us plainly to understand, that all the

E 2 creatures
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creatures were curft in the fall : nay, 'tis

evident, that the creatures muft be affected

by the curfe denounced upon the earth -,

and that the curfe of the other creatures is

plainly implied in that of the ferpent. For
when God fays to him, T!koit art curfed above

all cattle, and above every beajl of the field,

what can be clearer, than that the meaning
of thefe words is this: that tho' the other

creatures of the earth were curft in fome

meafure, yet the ferpent was more lignally

curft than any of them. Now, being curft,

plainly implies being fome way or other

reduced to a worfe condition ; and therefore

his (the ferpent) being curft in a more
remarkable manner, muft certainly fignify,

his being reduced to a remarkably worfe

condition than he was in before,- And what

that reduction might be, feems fufficiently

hinted in the following words ; Upon thy

belly Jloalt thou go, and dujl jloalt thou eat all

the days of thy life. Now thefe words are

plainly a denunciation of punifhment ; and

fufficiently imply the very execution of that

curfe upon him. But furely, if the ferpent

was originally formed to go upon his belly,

and to eat duft, his continuing in that con-

dition in which Gol had created him, could

be no punifhment. And therefore, either

thefe words have no meaning at all, (which

it would be both abiiud and blafphemous to

luppcfe) or elie they muft mean his being

reduced,
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reduced, from that moment, to fome lower

and more abject condition, than that in which
he was created.

And 'tis evident, that in fact he is in a

much lower, a more abject, a more hateful,

a more curft condition, than any other bean;

of the field -, lefs fitted for happinefs in

that element to which he is doomed ; defti-

tute of every limb, every beauty of propor-

tion, and every perfection of every kind, that

can render the other creatures of the earth

either amiable or excellent ! hateful and noxious

to the whole brute world, and yet more remark-

ably fo to man their mailer

!

And what lower, more abject, or more
deteftable life can be imagined than this?

Reduced to the vileft condition of the vileft

worm of the earth ; reduced, as near as can

be imagined, to the very figure and imper-

fection of an embryo.

FLINT indeed mentions a report, which
he had heard, of a kind of ferpents with feet;

but Arijlotle difcredits this opinion : (though a

late * writer affirms himfelf, to have fcen fuch

animals in Grand-Cairo) Herodotus tells us

of fome winged ferpents that fly annually

* Vide Slant's Voyage to the Levant, Jkc. alfo Matwdrel's

Jparney from Aleppo to the Euphrates, p. 3.

E 3 from
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from Arabia to Egypt ; and later obferva-

tions have difcovered fome winged and

bright fhining ferpents in the caftern and

iouthern parts of the world: and there is

alio mention made of fome of the fame

tpedes in Ifaiah, and in the book of Num-
bers. But yet every one of thefe eat duft,

and crawl upon the earth; and probably

thefe are permitted by Almighty God to re-

tain, even yet, fome fmall remains of their

original luftre and perfection, to give us

fome idea of that glory in which they were
created, and from which the curfe of God
hath thrown them down.

But here it may be asked, How this fup-

pofed diminution of the ferpent's glory could

be of any ufe to Adam? I ahfwer, Many
ways. For, i/?, the ferpent boafted to Evey

that he had acquired new exellence and
perfection by eating the forbidden fruit;

nor was it obfeurely infinuated, that this

was the pure venue of that fruit; indepen-

dent of the power of God ; and that it would
have a proportionable effecl: on them alfo:

God hiowelh^ fays he, that in the day ye eat

thereof^ ye Jhall he as gods. Now nothing

con Id fo effectually confute this vain boaft,

and wicked infmuation, as letting Adam and
ivLr iee, that imperfe&ion, and lofs of ex-

cellence was the only certain confequence

of
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of his delufion, and oppofition to the will

of God.

More than this, 'tis not improbable that,

Without the example of divine vengeance on
the ferpent, Adam and Eve would be apt to

flatter themfelves (as many of their pofterity

prophanely do at this day, that God Almighty

would not be ib fevere upon them, for eat-

ing an apple -, little confidering, that the

eaiinefs of the reftraint greatly added to the

guilt of difobedience. And therefore no-

thing could more effectually convince them
of the heinoufnefs of their guilt, and the

certainty of divine vengeance due to it, than

the immediate punifhment of that creature,

which was no more than the mere inftru-

ment of evil. It was eafy for them to infer,

if the mere injlrume?it of evil is thus pu7iijhed
l

what will become of the real authors and
ciBors ?

i

And befides all this, doubtlefs it was fome
confolation, as well as matter of much in-

struction, to Adam^ to fee that glorious in-

ftrument of evil, ftripped of all his pride and

pre-eminence of form, and perfection of

parts ; and laid proftrate and groveling at

his feet. Anticipating, in this fhameful fall>

and difmal degradation, that dreadful defeat,

and utter diminution of glory, which awaited

the adverfary of mankind, (and perhaps

E 4 under
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under this very form) when the feed of the

woman mould bruife his head,

1

But here it may be objected, that all this

is only an account of vengeance upon the

ferpent ; whereas the fcriptures of the new
teilament explain all this of Satan, under

the image of a ferpent.

I answer, that Adam and Eve could not

but know, before this time, that the ferpent

was only an inftrument of mifchief, made
ufe of by fome malignant fpirit, in enmity

to God and them. I fay, Adam and Eve
could not but know this. For they had

learned, by their own fad experience, that

the forbidden fruit had not the virtue of en-

nobling nature, and infpiring new abilities,

but quite the contrary: and they knew the

ferpent had neither fpeech nor reafon from
nature; and therefore the delufion put upon
them, mult be the contrivance of fome be-

ing, not only fuperior to the ferpent, but

alio far fuperior to themfelves. The work of

fome fpirit, which had taken poiTeffion of the

ferpent's body, and wrought this delufion, by
his organs.

Now a fpirit afluming and actuating the

body of a ferpent, may, 1 think, with great

propriety be called a ferpent \ as the Son of
God, affuming a human body, is called a

man
j
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man-, and therefore the ftyle of the fcrip-

tures is fufficiently justified, in the appella-

tion of fatan, by the name of the ferpent.

——Nor is there any more difficulty in con-

ceiving how fatan could actuate the organs

of the ferpent on this occafion, than how a

reafonable foul can actuate the organs of this

animal body we bear about us.

But fome will ask, How Adam and Eve
could have any idea of fpirits ? I anfwer,

Many ways, conceiveable even to us; and
many ways utterly inconceivable at this

diftance, and in this ftate of things. We
are told, in the 28th chapter of Job, that

when the foundations of the earth were laid,

the Jons of God flouted for joy. And pro-

bably their jubilee was not lefs at the com-
pletion of that great work. And who can

fay that Adam and Eve might not have been

witnefles to the hallelujahs of that heavenly

chorus on this occafion? or, who will fay,

that, in the perfection and innocence of their

nature, they were not fubjects worthy the

curiofity, and companions not unworthy the

converfation of the high eft order of heavenly

beings ? And what might they not learn from
fuch a communication ?

But mould nothing of this kind inform
them, can it be imagined that Adam had not

kuowledge to all the purpofes that we have ?

Or,
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Or, at leaft, to all the purpofes of his duty

and well being ? Adam could not fure be

ignorant, that he had a thinking principle

within himfelf, of a very fuperior nature to

the whole order of beings about him : and it

was very eafy for him to imagine, that

other thinking beings might exceed him, as

far as he exceeded the beft, or even the

meaneft, of the brutes. Nay, more, if we
allow him as much capacity as any man of

common contemplation among his fons, (and

one would imagine this were no mighty con-

ceffion,) 'tis evident, he muft foon learn that

the bodies of the creatures, could, of them-
felves, have neither fenfe nor motion : he

knew they were made of duft; and furely

it required no great fagacity to know, that

neither duft, nor any thing made of duft,

could think or move : And therefore, what-*

ever thought or motion was obfervable in

the creatures, muft be owing to the action

and perception of fome fpirit within them;
And, this point being gained, it was cer-

tainly eafy for him to proceed one ftep far-

ther ; and to rcafon thus with himfelf; that

the fentence of toil and bodily labour, which
it pleafcd God to pronounce againft him, on
this occafion, could never be intended to

terminate only in his body; which was, in

truth, no more than the poor, paffive, un-
offending inflrument of the fpirit that ruled

it : And, 'tis evident, that when he once

knew^
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knew, that the ferpent had not beguiled Eve
by vertue of new faculties, derived from
eating the forbidden fruit, nor by the power
of his own fpirit, which difcovered no fuch

ability either before or after: he was under

a neceffity of concluding, that this creature

muft have beguiled her, by the power of
fome other fpirit dwelling in him at that

time: and when he once concluded this, he
could not but conclude, that the fentence

paffed upon that animal, muft of neceffity be

referred to that fpirit which ruled his carcafs

on this occafion j that carcafs, which was no
more than the paffive inftrument of a fupe-

rior intelligence. This, I fay, muft be as clear-

ly intelligible to Adam, as that the fentence

of pain and punifhment pafled upon himfelf,

tho' literally decreed againft his body, muft
of neceffity refer, and be intended as a

punifhment, to the principle of perception in

him, which ruled and fwayed his body, to

the committal of that crime, which deferved

fuch vengeance from his Maker.

And, if Adam could have any doubt of
the truth of this reafoning, the fentence of

God, pronounced againft the ferpent, muft
clearly and fully confirm him in it. For
that fentence is plainly directed and de-

nounced againft an intelligent being, and a

free agent ; who had committed a crime,

which a brute was not capable of commit-
ting;
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ting ; and deferved a punifhment, which a

mere paffive inftrument could not deferve.

And this confideration could not but afcer-

tain to Adam, the true object of the divine

w*ath and vengeance , on this occafion

;

which could be no other, than the evil fpiric

who had committed the offence.

And, when he was once fully poffeffed

of this point, all the reft was eafy. His

next enquiry naturally would be, what his

Maker could mean, by bruifing the head of

that inftrument of mifchief ? That he could

not underftand this according to the letter,

I have already fhewn ; and therefore he
was under a neceflity of interpreting it in a

figurative fenfe. And certainly it was not

hard for him to conceive, that the head was
a natural and obvious emblem of power and
pre-eminence. And fo natural an emblem
it is, that it hath been ufed as another name
for power, in all ages, and in moft languages

of the world, and cfpecially the Hebrew.
And furely it would be hard to fuppofe
Adam ignorant of the idiom of his own
tongue ; as there is all the reafon in the
world to believe, that the Hebrew was his

own.

B cc i PB e this, he could not but know,
that his own head ruled the reft of his
body; and that it was the feat of that

dominion.
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dominion, wherewith he prefided over the

reft of the creatures : and therefore he could

not but quickly and clearly conclude, that

the bruifing the head of the ferpent, muft

fignify, the cradling and deftroying the domi-

nion and power of that fpirit, which had

now fwayed the organs of this creature, to

his deftru&ion.

And probably it was in allufion to this

hiftory, and this interpretation, that ferpents

have been confidered as emblems of power,

from the earlieft antiquity. And we know,

that when Epaminondas * would teach his

foldiers that they mould deftroy the whole

power of the enemy, if they could once

break the Spartans, who were at their head ;

he did this by bruifing the head of a great

ferpent before them, and then diewing them,

that the reft of the body was of no force.

And it were hard if Adam could not con-

ceive the head of a ferpent, to be a proper

emblem of hoftile power, as well as Epami-
nondas. And this once underftood, his hopes

muft quickly rife in confequence of that

light.

He found that the feed of the woman
(which doubtlefs he underftood, to be her

* Vid. Polyxn. Stratag. I. 2.

iffu
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iflue by him) was to be at enmity with this

evil fpirit; and mould, in the end, deftroy

his power. Enmity implies an oppofition

of inclination and intereft; and therefore

enmity to evil, mull infer an inclination to

good. And fuch a difpofition in his feed,

gave hopes of a recovery of that rectitude of

will, which he himfelf had loft by his dis-

obedience.

But whatever Adam might do, we plainly

fee that thefe confequences are fairly de-

duceable from that fentence. Nor is it to

be imagined, that Adam could not at leaf!

conceive fo much hope from it, as was fuffi-

cient to keep up a fenfe of religion in his

mind ; which was all that was abfolutely

neceflary. It was alfo obvious for him to

conclude, that the deftroying the power erf

his adverfary, muft imply conqueft; that the

conqueft of a fpirit fo fuperior to himfelf,

muft neceffarily imply abilities very much
fuperior to his own -

y and if his feed were

once poffefled of rectitude of will, added to

better abilities, they muft, at leaft, be re-

ftored to the primitive perfection of human
nature ; and feemingly to more. And in

that perfection, they muft certainly be ac-

ceptable to their Maker.

'Tis true, he and Eve muft return to their

dujl', and poffibly might not live to fee this

triumph
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triumph and reftitution of their fpecics, in

their feed ; the humility, to which the fenfc

of their guilt had reduced them, would eafily

fuggeft, that probably they, who were fuch

criminals, were unworthy the honour and

happinefs of being admitted to fee that blef-

fed ftate of things; but, however, it could

not fail to be matter of infinite fatisfaction to

them, to think, that their pofterity fhould

attain it.

And thus, having inconteftably proved the

neceffity of fome revelation of mercy to be

given to Adam, at the time of that unfpeak-

able calamity with which he was over-

whelmed, upon the denunciation of God's

wrath againft him ; and having, by a na-

tural, and obvious train of thinking, {hewn

you, that Adam, with a common degree of

reafon and reflection, muft, after mature

reflection and deliberation, of neceffity con-

clude, that Eves deception was wrought by

a malignant fpirit, acting by the organs of

the ferpent ; and confequently, that the

fentence, denounced againft that creature,

•muft of neceffity be referred to that evil

fpirit, who was the author of the guilt;

having alfo fhewn you, how Adam, by a

very natural and obvious interpretation of

one figurative expreffion, agreeable to the

idiom of his own language, might derive

clear and rational hopes of the deftru&ion
1 r
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of his real enemy, from the fentence pro-

nounced againft the ferpent; as alfo of the

restitution of his pofterity to their original

purity and perfection, by that deftruCtion : I

fhould next proceed, to clear fome other diffi-

culties in relation to this fentence.

But before I enter upon this

i £» fub
J
ea

>
i muft be

§.
leave to ob-

one pan of the viate a common objection which
letter to Dr.

jjes ap-ainft this way of interpre-

tation, which 1 have now taken

;

viZf that it is not fair to interpret one fen-

tence of the fame difcourfe literally, and

another figuratively : and a late ingenious

writer * infults the weaknefs and ignorance of

believers upon this head, with fuch a vivacity

and fulnefs of fpirits, as is not always decent,

even in the triumphs of truth. Speaking of

the Mofate hiftory of the creation, fall, &c.

he has thefe words

:

" Must we believe it all an allegory?
c< No. Muft we believe it to be all literal?

cc No. What then are we to do ? Why we
<c are to confider it neither z$fa£t nor fable

;

" neither literal nor allegorical-, but both to-
cc gether : to interpret one fentence literally j
<c the next allegorically, &c.

Letter to Dr. Waurlemd, p. 14..

" For
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For inftance ; God made man, we accept

literally y but after his own image\ in a figu-
rative or metaphorical fenfe, &c.

Now 'tis evident from this inftance, that

this ingenious writer makes no diftinction

between metaphor and allegory; if he had,

he could not but fee. that he is the allegorical

interpreter, who takes the whole account of
the fall, as related by Mo/es

y
to be a kind

of Egyptian, or eaftern fable; under which
fome hidden truth is intended to be conveyed;

and that Dr. Waterland
y
and fuch as think

with him, underftand the Mojaic account of
this matter, as no way fabulous or hierogly-

phical; but an biftorical relation of fact; (a

real ferpent, a real apple, &c.) though with
fome obfeurity, and fome metaphorical ex-

preffions.

I can't explain myfelf on this head better,

than by the inftance objected by this gentleman,

(the author of the letter.)

God made man, we accept literally ; but

after his own image
y

in afigurative ; or meta*
pkorical fenfe: And wTith great fubmiffion to

this ingenious writer; What is there, unfair,

or irrational in this conduct ? Is not this the
proper, and the rational way of interpreting

every writing under heaven, as well as the

Vol, I. F fcrip-
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fcriptures ? Is there one good writing in the

world, which muft not thus be interpreted in

every page ? and would not otherwife be

abfurd and unintelligible ?

It were eafy to illuftrate this in infinite

inftances; but I fhall beg leave only to

mention onej and from an author whom,
I am fure, this gentleman will not deny to be

a good writer.

In the letter to Dr. Waterland
y p. 15. are

thefe words, " Now is it not more ra-

£c tional to follow one uniform confiftent
u way of interpretation, than to jump at

cc every ftep, fo arbitrarily from letter to
<f allegory'? And if the letter be found in fact
cc contradictory to reafon, and the notions we
" have ofGod, What is there left, but to recur

" to allegory'?

Now taking the words allegory and meta~

phor to fignify the fame thing, (as this gen-

tleman has thought fit to do on this occanon)

I would gladly know how the reader is to

underftand this period. Muft he believe it

all an allegory? No. Muft he believe it

fliould all be interpreted according to the

letter ? No. What then are we to do ? Why,
tve are to confider it as neither literal nor alle-

gorical, but both together.

For
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For inftance, The firft part of the

period, \iiow is it not more rational to follow

me uniform conjijient way of interpretation]

is neither literal, nor allegorical, but both

together : the words, more rational, I under-

ftand literally : to follow one uniform confijlent

way, I takeTto be metaphorical : the words*

of interpretItion, I under(land literally : the

fubfequent words, to jump at every Jlep, I

take to be metaphorical : And for this plain

reafon—

—

I cannot believe that a writer of fuch

excellent understanding, can mean literal^

real jumps and fteps in this place ; becaufe

fuch an interpretation would be found in

fad contradictory to reafon, and the notions

we have of good writing : What then is there

left (to ufe his own words) but to recur to

allegory ?

Now what I cannot believe of this author,

I cannot believe of Mofes : and therefore,

when Mofes fays, that man was made in the

image of God -, I can no more understand the

word image here, of a real, literal, Jmfible
image, than I can this author's jumps and

fleps in this place, to iignify real, literal

jumps and fleps-, becaufe I think one inter-

pretation would be as contradictory to rea-=

fon
3 and as unworthy of Mofes, and of God,

Fa as
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as the other would be unworthy of this inge-

nious author.

I appfal to every reader of candor and

common fen&; Would it not be exceffively

abfurd, or exceffively difingenucus in me,

not to interpret this ingenious author's write-

ings in a fair, rational way; as partly literal-,

and partly figurative? And can I efcape the

jufteft imputations of abfurdity and difin-

genuity, if I fail to treat the writings of

Moles with the fame candor, and to judge

of them by the fame rules of rational inter-

pretation ? And muft it follow from hence,

that we muft confider this hiftory as neither

faB nor fable? No, furely,——fince figurative

interpretations, of particular fentences, in

hiftorical relations, are perfectly confiftent

with the ftridteft truth of fact. AH then that

can be required of us, is, to fhew that this

hiftory, confidered, as ftrictly true in facl,

(tho*, in fome refpects, obfeure) has nothing

in it, that we can find, any way unworthy

either of the wifdom or goodnefs of God.

How far the precedent diiTertations have

efTc&ed this; as alfo, how far the fubfe-

quent, mav be of any ufe to the fame pur-

pofe, the reader will beft judge.

Bis-
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Dissertation VI.

Concerningfome difficulties and objections

that lie againft the Mofaic account

of the fail

Come now to confiderfome diffi-

culties which yet lie againft my
explication of this fentence, as

pronounced upon fatan under the

image of the ferpent.

And the firft difficulty is this;

Why God pumfied the evil fpirit, under

the figure of the ferpent ?

That it was neceilary, in the wifdom of

God, to puniih the author of evil at this

time, and in the prefence of Adam and Eve,

is evident ; Otherwife they might have been

led into a moft dangerous and deitructive

F 3
error

;
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error : they might have imagined that there

was fome principle of evil in the worid, fome

powerful malignant fpirit independent of

God, and capable of controlling his with

• and therefore there was a neceffity that

God mould exert fuch a power over this

evil fpirit, in the prefence of Adam and Eve,

as might convince them, that he was fubjecl:

to the almighty power of their Maker ; and

feverely accountable to him, for all the mif-

chief he wrought in the world; as might

convince them, in the ftyle of the prophet*

that he was God, and that there was none

€lje j
that he was God, and there was none

like him, faying, My connfel Jkall Jiand,

and I will do all my pleafure. And what

could be a clearer proof of this, than fub-

duing that evil fpirit, in that very brutal

difguife, which he had put on, the better to

accomplish his malice again ft God, and his

creatures • than to let them fee, that he

was not fo much as able to defend the poor

creature, whofe carcafs he had ufurped, from

immediate infamy 5 nor dared fo much as to

open his mouth, either in vindication of his

own conduct, or mitigation of his fentence ?

Now (to fay nothing of the fentence

palled upon the principal himfelf on this

*. Sjc Dr. Sherlock\ difcourfes of prophefv.

occafion)
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occafion) 'tis evident, that an uncontrolled

puni/hment of the accomplices in guilt, in the

prefence of the principal, plainly proves a

power over the principal -, and the nature of
the proceeding, muft fuppofe the chief cri-

minal prefent, when fentence was parled.

The fame thing is alfo evident, from th$
tenor of the fentence, exprefly directed to

him, r. e. directed againft the ferpent, as an
intelligent criminal. Nor will the malignity

of his nature fuffer us fo much as to fufpecT:

that he would attempt to retire, before he
was furprized in his guilt by God : for that

would infallibly fuggeft to him, to (lay, and
enjoy the fruits of his triumph, to the full.

Or, if we fufpecl that his malignity would
not detain him, his curiofity certainly would,
Nay, there was a neceffity, in point of real

information, that he fliould ftay : for, in

truth, it was impoffible otherwife for hirn to

know, what evil effects the forbidden fruit

would have upon that unhappy pair : for

this, nothing but God, who made that and
them, could know, without experiment and
obfervation. Nay, there is reafon to believe

that he expected they would die that very

day ; from thofe words of God to them
?
In the

day ye eat thereofye jhall furely die: and this

feems to have been his chief aim, in deluding

them to eat that fruit : the utter deilrmftiori

of that fpecies, for whom God had created a

F 4 worlds
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world, was a fcheme of evil worthy his

higheft malignity; and therefore there is

not the lead doubt of his waiting there,

with the utmoft impatience to fee the fuccefs

of his device. Or, if we could fuppofe him
fled, how eafy was it for an all-powerful,

omniprefent Being, to bring him back to the

place of his punifhment ? And when he was
there, the wifdom of God would naturally

engage him to arreft him there, in fuch a

manner, as to leave Adam and Eve fully

fatisfied, that he heard and felt the vengeance

denounced again!! him; which it was eafy

for God to do, and which doubtlefs he

did.

And as to his being punifhed, under the

figure of the ferpent, we know, that a fpirit

cannot be punifhed, to human eyes, other-

wife than under fome fenfible appearance;

and what other fenfible appearance could

have any relation to him, or his crime? and
befides, what could be a more proper humi-
l'ation of his pride, than to punifh him under

that (now debafed) brutal form, in which
he perpetrated the guilt? Suppofe a prince

furprized a malignant fubject, of the firft

quality, plotting rebellion againft him, in

fome obfeure and infamous difguife; may
we not imagine, that it would greatly add
to his mortification, to be executed, in all

the infamy of that character he had taken

upon
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upon him? and yet the mortification mud
be infinitely ftronger in the prefent cafe.

To have the proudeft fpirit of heaven

degraded down to the infamy of a brute ?

Nay, to have that very brute, degraded

far below his own natural character, funk

into the very loweft and vileft condition of
brutality, in order to fink his inmate yet

lower ! To have the proudeft fpirit of
heaven, known by no other name among
men and angels, to all eternity, than that

of a vile ferpent; nor diftinguimed for any
other talents, than fuch as characterize that

bafeft of brutes, to the whole world ; de-

ceit, treachery, malignity, and enmity to

every thing good and excellent! O Lucifer;

foil of the mornings how a?'t thou fallen from
heaven ! How art thou cut down to the

ground I Thou that faidejl in thy heart, I will

afcend unto heaven, I will exalt my throne

above the Jiars of God, I will afcend above
the heights of the clouds, 1 will be like to

the Mojl High, yet art thou brought down
to hell.

The next queflion that comes to be ex-
amined is this :

W h y the ferpent was punifeJ, being in-

capable ofguilt ?

In
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I n anfwer to this, I muft own 'tis to mc
a mod (hocking and prefumptuous enquiry,

to ask why God difpofes or determines of his

creatures, in this or that manner! Is it not

enough for us to know, that the purity and

perfection of his nature, will not fuffer him to

act, otherwife, than by the direction of infinite

wifdom, under the influence of infinite good-

nefs? Cannot he, who gave being, and beauty,

and excellence to his creatures, refume them

all, when, and as often as he thinks fit ? and

(hall we fay unto God, What doji Thou? But

forafmuch as queftions of this kind, are often

allied from a feeming concern for the honour

of God, and therefore have lbme claim to

our regard on that fcore; let it be fufficient to

tell all fuch enquirers, that God created trie

brute world, for his own glory, and the good

of man; *.'*. for the manifeftation of his infi-

nite wifdom and gcodnefs, in providing fo

amply and fo admirably, for the human hap-

pinefs; and that his wifdom, as well as good-

nefs, to the brute world, is yet farther mani-

fefted, in fubmitting them to the dominion of

man; as might eafily be made appear; and
as for their outward fplendor, inafmuch as it

appears to be of no confequence to themfelves,

'tis not eafyto conceive, why Infinite Wifdom
1

it upon them, in fuch variety and pro-
on, unlcfs, to entertain the curiofity and

nder of that active and inquifitive fpi-
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rit, wherewith he hath endowed this lord of
the nether world. That his curiofity, fhould

even in its weaknefs, lead him in every refearch,

to adore his Almighty Maker, with high-

er degrees of admiration and reverence. And
therefore, mould thefe outward perfections,

by any unhappy accident, become fo far liable

to be abufed, as to defeat the very ends for

which they were bellowed : muft not the

fame goodnefs take them away, for the very

fame reafons for which he beftowed them?
And this, according to the tenor of Mofes's

account, is the very cafe of the ferpent in the

point before us. When fatan had feduced
man to fin againit bis Maker, by the ahufe of
thofe very perfections, in one of his creatures

which fhould naturally have inflamed his ado-
ration, into higher acts of praife and thankf-
giving; the power and wifdom of God were
many ways concerned to impair that excel-

lence, which was fo abufed.

1. T h e power and majefty of God were
concerned, ( as I before mewed ) in letting

Adam and Eve fee, that the wicked fpirit,

who had employed the ferpent's organs to

their hurt, was not able to defend his own
inftrument, from immediace difgrace : His
wifdom alfo demanded fome fignal mark of
vengeance againft the inftrument of evil; in

manifeftation of his invincible abhorrence of
guilt. (So

.
the beaft that has been abufed to

unclean-
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uncleannefs, under the law, was to perifh ; and

the very gold which compofed that calf that

feduccd I/'rarl to fin, was to be difperfed and

mixed with common dull.) And who will

fay, that the vindication of God's authority,

and the fteady, unalterable manifeftation of

his irreconcileable enmity to evil, are not of

infinitely more value, than the beauty, or even

the being, of the higheft and nobleft of his

creatures? Nor can it be pretended, that there

is the leaft fhadow of injuftice in the cafe;

it being a known maxim, that there can be no

injury, where there is no right: And what

other right has any creature to being or excel-

lence of any kind, but the will of his Maker?

Befides it cannot be fuppofed there was any

hardfhip to the creature, in the curie now de-

nounced ; for what we call a worfe condition

in the creatures, muft arife, from a contraction

of life, a diminution of happinefs, a diminu-

tion of outward fplendor and perfection, or

fome acceflion of real mifery. As to the two
firft, 'tis evident, that if brutes are fuppofed to

be created in that flate, and with that degree

of happinefs, in which we now fee them, we
can make no reafonable objection to the divine

goodnefs on that account; and certainly 'tis

ho more an imputation upon the Divine

Goodncis, to reduce them to this ftate,

than it would have been to have created

them in it: For as brutes have no amicipa-

t
;/>:i of duath, nor a capacity of reflecting

and
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and comparing, 'tis evident that a diminution

of happinefs, which implies no degree of mi-

fcry, can be no evil. A lefs good, is indeed

comparatively evil ; but then this idea of evil

arifes entirely from companion : And there-

fore where there is no companion, there cer-

tainly can be no ratio of evil ; and where

there is no evil, there can be no injury.

As to the third point, 'tis evident, that all

outward perfections of the creatures, with all

fuch qualities as may make them more ami-

able and ufeful to man, were beilowed folely

for the fake of man: Nor can brutes.be rea-

fonably fuppofed to have an idea of them 3 nor

would the ends of their being (with regard

to themfelves) be any way defeated by a di-

minution of them. God made this earth and

all the creatures amiable and excellent, to

make the world a fcene of greater happineis

to a creature that was to continue in it: but

when fin introduced death, he curfed the earth

and the creatures by a diminution of excel-

lence; to make the world lefs deiireable to a

creature who was fo foon to leave it. Now
a diminution of outward excellence, or other

qualities that might make the creatures more

ufeful and amiable to man, by no means in-

fers a diminution of real happinefs; and much
lefs an acceflion of real mifery; which the

goodnefs of God will not fufFer us to iufpect

him capable oi inPiiiting upon an innocent

creature.
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creature. The fentence denounced againft him
(the ferpent) does indeed affect his form and

food; but not his fubtilty, nor perhaps his

ftrength: or, fay it affected his ftrength as

well as form, 'tis evident, that the wifdom of

God is in this cafe beyond all comparifon bet-

ter manifefted, in the ample fupport of ap-

parent incapacity and imperfection. For ex-

ample, if God hath deprived the ferpent of

feet to carry him to a due fearch of the ne-

ceffities of life, furely he hath abundantly

compenfated that defect, by feeding him to

the full at his eafe; as it is notorious, that

even the birds of the air fly into his very

mouth to feed him. And 'tis perhaps for no
other reafon, that God Almighty hath per-

mitted many of thefe creatures to grow to an

enormous bulk, through the courfe ofmany fuc-

ceeding centuries, but that men might bear

witnefs to the extraordinary, and, to us, mira-

culous fupport of this feemingly imperfect

animal, from generation to generation. As we
are told, there was a ferpent in Africa^ in the

time of the firft Carthaginian war, of fuch an

enormous ftrength and ftze, as gave Regulus

and his army work enough to fubdue him,

with their engines of war ; (as we are alfo told

of many others) and if after this, you fuppofe

the ferpent's ftrength diminifhed, at leaft it

muft be allowed, that this diminution was
not more than was abfolutely neceffary.

MOSES
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MOSES tells us in the 3d chapter of Gene-

Jis, That the Jerpent was moreJubtile than any

beaft of the field which the Lord God had made.

And naturalifls allure us, that his fubtilty en-
ables him to contend with the ilrength of the

elephant, and to conquer it ; others tell us, that

the ferpent has a fafcination in his eyes 5 and be-

witches the creatures to their deftruction. And
what does all this mean, but that he has a fubtilty

in tempting and feducing, which exceeds not
only the capacity, but the comprehenfion of the
mofr accurate obfervers of mankind?

I f God then hath impaired the ferpent to

all appearance, and yet left him wherewithal
to fupply all the demands of nature, in a
moil extraordinary and mod amazing man-
ner, is it poffible to imagine a greater de-
monftration either of the wifdom of God, or
the truth of the Mofaic hiftory, than this ?

The ferpent is impaired, and yet he is a match
for armies; he is reduced to all the imper-
fection of a worm, and yet is he able to

fupport himfelf in a ftate of enmity with the

whole world.

But farther yet ; another reafon why the
ferpent was impaired in his outward perfec-

tions, was, that this inftrument of fatan might
carry lefs temptation; when God, in his in-

finite wifdom, forefaw, that fatan, would
more
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more than once, abufe this very creature to

the fame wicked purpofes. As it is notorious,

that there is fcarce a nation under heaven,

which he hath not feduced, at iiindry times,

to the groiTeft and vileft idolatry (even the

idolatry, of his own helliili worfhip) in the

figure, and under the femblance of ferpents

of all kinds.

Could any thing then be more wife, or

more beneficent in Almighty God, than to

deface that excellence in the ferpent's form,

which he knew would be a temptation to

idolatrous worfhip; and at the fame to in-

fpire mankind with a ftrong enmity to him,

not only to with-hold, but to deter them from

delufion; when he yet knew, that in fpight of

all thefedifadvantages, and this antipathy, many
of them would be feduced by their adverfary,

to pay him divine adoration, under that very

appearance? Now this fact being admitted,

what conduct could better become the wif-

dom and the goodnefs of God, than curfing

this creature in fo eminent a manner, above

all other beads of the field, as Mofes allures

us he did ?

And here I cannot help putting this plain

queiVion to our adverfaries; Do they know,
that mankind have been fo often deluded, in

fo many ages and regions of the world, to pay

divine adoration to ferpents? If they do not

know
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know this, they are fo far from being in a

condition to inliilt the ignorance of believers,

that their own ignorance is indeed lament-

able : and if they do know it, will they yet

dare to deride us, for believing that Eve mil-

took one of that fpecies for a reafonable crea-

ture, when fo many millions of her fons and

daughters have, not only miftaken, but adored

an infinity of them as divine ? In a word, if

they do not know this, they are the moft pi-

tiable, in point of ignorance, of any fed that

ever pretended to a fuperiority of light and

learning * and if they do know it, they are at

once the moft fhamelefs and moft abandoned
of the fons of Adam. Let infidels choofe

which fide of this dilemma they like beft.

But here it may be objecled, Tbat other

'creatures were worjhipped as well as thefer-
pent.

i answer, That other creatures were alfo

curfed as well as the ferpent ; but as God, in

his infinite wifdom, forefaw, that men would
be more deluded to theworfhip of the ferpent,

than to that of any other creature, as in faft

they were; therefore did he curie the fer*

pent above any other creature.

Again ; if it be asked, Why the tempter

chofe the body of the ferpent preferably to

that of any other creature ?

Vol. I. G I an-
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I answfr, Bccanfe he was more fubtle,

and probably more excellent in his make;

and his afpect more refembling the human;
as iomeof that fpecies are faid to have at this

day. Now thele ad vantages, feemed to imply

fuperior perfection ; and fuperior perfection

made the pradation from brute to rational

more credible ; and confequently, the true

tempter was better hid ; whereas, had he

affumed the difguife of an afs or a dove,

(which a late very ingenious writer thinks

had been fitter engines for fatan) the gradation

had been much more prodigious ; and, of

coniequence, much more liable to fufpicion

and diitruft.

Add to this, That no finite being can

actuate any creature beyond what the fitnefs

and capacity of his organs will admit : and

therefore the natural fubtilty of the ferpent,

and perhaps, the pliablenefs and forkinefs of

his tongue (which we know enables other

creatures to pronounce articulate founds)

added to the advantages of his form, made
him the fitted infirument of delufion that can

be imagined.

But here it may be objected, If the tempter

/.KkiIJo mdfty dekantages to Jlrengthen his delu-

fiou, why were our Jirjl parents fumjhtd for
yielding to it ?

I AN-
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I answer, That this temptation, all

things considered, was not ftronger to them,

than ordinary temptations are, at this day,

to their pofterity.

We know that temptations are now preva-

lent with mankind, from ignorance, from evil

example, from natural depravity, or from

prefling neceffity.

1/?, I say, men are now tempted to tranf-

grefs in a thoufand ihltances, from downright

ignorance. Nay, they are often tempted to

tranfgrefs the law of God, from the fecret

fuggeftions of their own corrupt hearts, or

the open fuggeftions of their feducers, that it

is not the law of God, but the contrivance

of priefts and princes, to keep the world in

awe. But Adam and Eve had no pretence of

ignorance of any kind. They knew the law,

the legislator, and the danger of tranfgrefling.

God himfelf forbad them to touch the fruit;

arid told them the evil which would inevi-

tably attend their difobedience : therefore they

are uttterly inexcufable upon the head of

ignorance;

Evil example they had none, but that of

the ferpent : And how could the example of

a brute be any rule of action to them? The
example of men, is, in many inftances, in,

G 2 the
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the place of precept to men : their wifdom,

and their fuccefs, are often efteem'd fufficient

fecurities for a fafe imitation ; but the exam-

ple of a brute, could be neither iecurity, nor

precept. What was advantageous to a fer-

pent, might be pernicious to a man : what

was permitted to a brute, who was neither

capable of law nor fin, might, for the

higheft reafons, be prohibited to man, who
is capable of both.

Natural depravity they had none, being

made good, and perfect in their kind. And
necefhty they had none, having an infinite

variety of other fruits, every way as good,

and as defirable, for fupply of their natural

wants, as that which was with-held from

them- for we are aiTured, that God gave

them every tree upon the face of the earth,

that was good for food, and pleafant to the

fight, except that fingle tree ; and there is

not the lcait rcafon to believe, that this had

any advantage, in thefe refpefts, over any
one of all the reft.

And here I cannot but obferve, how faith-

fully the fins vf perdition retain, to this day,

the fame ipirit of calumny, which reigned in

the old ferpent from the beginning : hardily

imputing all the reftraints of religion, to the

crate of God's prieits, to keep men in fubjeclion

to thcmfelves ; ?,sjatan imputed the firft re-

ftrainr,
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ftraint to the craft of God, to keep man in

inferiority and awe.

But ftiil it may be asked, Why this inflame

of obedience was exalted of Adam and Eve ?

and why this temptation was thrown in their

way, when God knew they would tranfgrefs?

Should * a father difcard and difinhent

his child for having deferted fome poft afligned

him, feduced either by the craft of fome old

fophifter, or driven off by fuperior ftrength?

&c.

C ICE R tells us, that the very gods of

the poets, had they known how pernicious

their gifts would prove to their children, mull
be thought to have been wanting in kindnefs

towards them, &c.

I answer, That thefe are indeed plaufi-

ble enquiries and objections : but if they are

thoroughly confidered, nothing in nature can

be more prefumptuous, or unjuftifiable. For
to ask, why God did not make man indepen-

dent of his own authority, or fuperior to

temptation in any particular inftance, is in

reality to ask, why he made him a creature?

and if a creature, \yhy a reafonable creature;,

* Vide letter to Dr. WaterUnd, p. 17, &t,

G 3 and
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and a free agent? or, having made him fuch,

why he did not make him an abfolutely per-

fect being, /. e. God ? For if we have a

right to know why God did not make him

more perfect in this point of the forbidden

fruit, we have the fame right to know why
he did not make him more perfect in an-

other, and in a third, and fo on endlefsly
;

till we know why he did not make him as

perfect as himfelf. And if God had a right

to make his creatures amenable to his au-

thority in all inftances, why not in any par-

ticular inftance? Who is beft judge in this

cafe, God, or you ?

But this will be better cleared, by dit-

cuffing this point in a more particular man-
ner.

In the firft place then, it is evident, that

no being, is, or can be, independent, but

God. Dependence is included in the very

idea of a creature. If God had placed Return

in a ftate of dependence upon any of the

highelt orders of heavenly beings, 'tis evident,

he had been, fo far, placed in a ftate of in-

illicity ; becaufe the higheft imaginable de-

gree of created excellence, muft of neceflity

imply fomc degree of ignorance and imper-

fection : And man had then been to arch-

angels, for example, what brutes are now to

men ; who arc, in a thoufand inftances, in-

capable
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capable of fupplying their wants, or pre-

venting their mifery. And therefore when
God created man with a dependence only

upon himfelf, 'tis evident, he, fo far, con-

fulted his higheft interefts and happinefs.

Since then, man, as a creature, nurd of ne-

ceffity be dependent : and, being dependent,

is was his intereft to be immediately depen-

dent of God : it was certainly his intereft

alio, to have a fure and conftant fenfe of that

dependence kept up in his mind : lor other-

wife, he might lofe the advantage of it, up-

on any exigency. And no created being can

be imagined fo perfect, as never to need the

guidance, or influence, or affiftance of infi-

nite power, and infinite wiidom. And if it

was yldamh advantage to have a conftant

fenfe of that dependency kept up in his mind,

It was certainly his advantage to have fome

fj re and permanent memorial of it, placed

before his eyes, in fuch manner, as fhoulc|

make it impoffible for him to forget it.

Besides this, as Adams intereft required

fuch a dependency, the honour of God ex-*

acted fome manifeftation of it : for depen-

dency in a creature, without fome mark or

manifeftation of fuch a ftate, is utterly unin-j

telligible * or, to ipeak more properly, is a

contradiction : becauie 'tis, with regard to

that creature, to all intents and purpofes, a

ftate of independency. And therefore, if

G 4 the
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the honour of God, and the character of a

Creator, necefiarily require fome manifefta-

tion of dependency in his creatures, 'tis evi-

dent, that in a reafonable creature, they

require iuch maniieftation of it, as is moft

agreeable to the nature of a reafonable crea-

ture, and a free agent ; a creature fenfible of

dependency, and capable of acknowledging

it. And how can this acknowledgement be

made, but by homage and obedience of fome

kind? and all homage and obedience, ot ne-

ceffity imply fome rtftraint of naturalhberty.

And, fince fome reftraint of natural liberty

was neceiTary, in Adam's cafe ; what reftraint

could be more eafy, than a reftraint of his

appetite from one fruit, amidft an infinite

variety of others no lets delicious, and pof-

fibly many, perhaps all of them, more fo ?

And, at the fame time, what reftraint could

be more worthy the wifdom and the good-

nefs of God, than the prohibition of a fruit,

which he knew would be pernicious to his

creature ?

And probably it was for this very realbn,

that the tree of knowledge was placed in a

diftinguifhed fituation, in the midft of the

garden. For I have already fhewn, that ifa

dependence upon God was for jidanis inte-

reft, a conftant fenfe of that dependency muft
be fo too ; and how fhould that be better

kept up, than by fome remarkable memorial

before
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before his eyes? And what could more na-

turally contribute to make fuch a memorial

remarkable, than a very lingular and diftin-

guiflied fituation ? And if ibme reftraint of

sldam's liberty was neceffary, in manifefta-

tion and acknowledgement of dependency
;

and God in his wifdom thought fit to place

that reftraint upon fome indulgence of appe-

tite, which would be pernicious to him
;

(for that there was no neceffity of fuch moral

reftraints, in that ftate of things, as are now
found expedient, is fufficiently evident) could

any thing better become his wifdom and

goodnefs, than to place the objecl: of that ap-

petite in fome place fo diftinguiihed, as to

prevent all poffibility of miftaking that fruit

for any other ?

And as to its being a perpetual objecl of

temptation ; for my part, I have no idea of

any Being placed out of the reach of tempta-

tion, but God alone. All created beings have

of neceffity limited powers ; and are of ne-

ceffity, limited in the ufe of thefe powers;

and, if every thing not granted, be a re-

ftraint, every creature in the univerfe is re-

ftrained ; and, as fuch, every angel, ofevery

order, muft be in the midft of temptations,

even in the midft of heaven. But at the

fame time, furely all thofe creatures muft be

inexcufable, who, when God hath given them

every thing necelTary for their happinefs, will

yet
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yet repine if they have not more; and dif-

obey where they are not indulged. And
therefore the conduct of Almighty God, with

relation to the reUraint laid upon jidamy

however liable to exception at firft fight,

yet will, upon a thorough enquiry, be found

to flow from the inexhauifrble fountain of

his infinite wifdom and goodnefs.

As to the particular objections urged in.

the letter to Dr. H^iter/aud, the learned and

ingenious author could, I am fure, had he

thought fit to take the other fide of the

queftion, have given them clear and folid

iblutions ; he knows very well, that God
neither difcarded nor disinherited his fon,

tho' he chaftifed his difobedience ; and that

jlich chafiiiement may be (and,, upon the

Chriftian fcheme, was) the effect of infinite

wifdom and goodnefs in the author ; that the

curie upon Adam, and the earth, was the

effect of mercy, not jury ; to make a tempo-

rary life, and a vexatious world, lefs defin-

able to him; that tho' his happinefs was im-

paired, yet neither his hope nor his inheri-

tance were cut off; and that obedience left

him ftill in a capacity of recovering more,

than all that difobedience had forfeited.

BWT ycr, if, notwithftanding the manifeft

equity and Jaenig?i>ty of the divine conduct

on this occaiion, this acute author cannot fee

how
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1

how it can be acquitted of feeming in]ujihe
y

and unrea/onable fevertty, I judge him not

:

to his own mafler he jtandeth or falkth ;

J?ut I earneftiy wifh him to remember, that

the wifeft of mortal beings may too eafily

be blinded by vanity : and drawn into the

greateft abfurdities, in defence of a favourite

hypothefis.

But 'tis objected, (by the fame writer,

f. 18, i£.) that God can make nothing in

vain, —- yet paradife was fo ; fince it was

no fboner made than forfeited, and, like a

theatrical fcene, changed in an inftant to a

profped of mifery and barrennefs.

I s then every thing made in vain that is

tranfitory ? and did paradife vanifli in an in-

ftant ? and do the fcriptures warrant us to

believe fo ? quite the contrary. But iup-

pofe it to have lafted but one day 5 the Ephe-

meris's whole life, and end of exiftence, is

fully compaffed in a lefs fpace ; and yet the

infinite wifdom and almighty power of God,

are as amply manifefted in the formation of

that infect, as in the whole apparatus of

paradife

!

Suppose it lafted but a day, 'tis evi-

dent, that the whole fcheme of our redemp-
tion is built upon the tranfaftions of that day :

and is that vain and unworthy of God ? and

are
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are you furc it is ? and can you prove it to be

fo ? O arrogance of mortal vanity ! are the

times and feafons in our hands ! and is it ours

to fay, when and how long ! Muft our

ideas of duration and eftimates of fitnefs de-

termine Him, with whom a thoujand years' are

hut as one day, and one day as a thoufand

years ! Wife fon of Sirach, how juft is thy

reflection ! wifdom isfar from * pride.

But Cicero tells us,
cc that the common

a opinion of all philofophers is, that the deity

" can neither be angry nor hurt any body
j

" —how would he have been furprized then,
a to find God reprefented here, as fierce and
" enraged^ driving out his own creatures in

" anger, and, in a kind of fury, curfing

" the very earth for their fakes! ".

Now would not any man that read this

paragraph, and faw the words fierce, enraged*,

anger, fury, in Italich characters, imagine

at nrft light that Mofes made ufe of all thefe

expreflions, to fet forth the vehemence and

excefs of the divine wrath on this occafion ?

and that the divine Being was reprefented as

a fury, with a fcourge of fcorpions, drive-

ing out his wretched creatures from blifs?

—

And yet how muft he be aftonifhed to find

Ecclus* xv. 8.

no.
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no other foundation for all this calumny,

than the delufion of a vain, unruly, and
blaiphemous imagination, except in the

fingle expreffion of curfwg the earth? which
1 have already (hewn, and fhall yet farther

fhevv, to be the effed of mercy, not fury, to

a creature whole guilt had entailed death and
mifery upon himielf, and his pofterity;

not one iyllable or leaft hint of anger, rage,

fury, or driving out, throughout the

whole relation , but quite the contrary.

Whoever confid e rs Mofes's account of this

matter, will be more inclined to think, that

they continued in paradife for fome time

after their fentence , at leaft, 'tis evi-

dent, that God was mindful of their well-

being, and provided them proper protection

from the weather, before their exile. Was
this the dictate of fury ? Nay more, God is

reprelented by Mofes, as deliberating and
afligning the moft gracious reafon imaginable

for his removal of them, even lelt they
fhould eat of the tree of life, and live for
ever, which was doubtlefs, in that condition,

the greateft curfe of which they were capa-
ble ; therejore the Lordfent (not drove) him
forthfrom the garden ofEden, to till the earth

from whence he was taken.

Ti s true, when he hath related the fk8t

in all the fimplicity of truth, he afterwards,

in
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in reflecting upon it, does it in the ftyle

ufual on all occafions of expreffing all exiles

or involuntary dimiflions, by the terms of

driving or cafling out, tho' fuch actions were

the known effects of the mildeft juftice, and

conducted under all the circumftances of ten-

dernefs and mercy; and the moft equi-

table decifions oflaw, are, at this day, ufually

expreffed in that ftyle.

But ftill this was hurting; and Cicer§

and all the philofophers hold, that the deity

can hurt nobody.

I answer, That a governor of the world,

that can hint nobody, (tho' fuch a being

cannot ftrictly be faid to be angry) that is>

that cannot, and will not punifh -vice and

difobedience, is a fenfclefs fuppofition ; tho*

all the free-thinkers in the world joined all

the heathen philofophers that ever lived, in

fuggefting and defending it.

I have as high a veneration for Cicer$

and his talents, in their proper fphere, as

this objector, or any of his adherents: but I

have an infinitely higher for Him who brought

life and immortality to light by the go/pel:

and I am confirmed in the juftice of this way
of thinking, when I find that every Chriftian

of common fenfe, who hath read his bible

with care, hath jufter, more adequate, and

more
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more honourable notions of God, than the

wiieft heathen that ever lived.

But ftill we are told, that " Cicero ex-

B claims on another occafion, Oh the zvon-

" derful equity of the gods ! would any people
u endure the maker offuch a law

y
that the

" fon or grand]bn jhould be pumjhed^ becaujh
<c thefather or grandfather had offended ?

" how would he have exclaimed then at
u God's punifhing 10 feverely, not only the
" fir[I pairj but their whole po/lerity, the
" whole race of mankind for their fin ; and
" even theferpent too, for the fraud of the
" devil ?

"

That the ferpent could be punifhed, as

he was, confiftently with divine juftice, I

have already ftiewn : that children may be
punifhed to the lateft pofterity, or till the

whole race is extingui (lied, for the fins of
their parents, is a necelTary confequence
from the nature and conftitution of things ;

and therefore can be no imputation upon in-

finite wifdom and goodnels j fince 'tis evi-

dently the effect of both. And in one
word, to fuppofe it utterly inconfiftent with
equity, to punifh the fon for the offences

of the father or grandfather, implies a mod
pitiable ignorance of all the laws of God,
of nature, and of fociety; how great focver

the
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the name may be, under which, fuch filll^

nejfes are vended and prote&ed.

Lastly, this gentleman tells us, that

Cicero laughed at the ftory of Alexander's

dreaming that a ferpent fpoke :
u but, fays

a he, how would he have laughed at the
iC literal ftory of a ferpent actually ipeaking
<c and reafoning, &c.

"

I answer, That whatever Cicero might

have thought of Alexander's dream, the ve-

neration I bear to his memory, will never

allow me to believe, that he could have

treated Mofis's account of the ferpent's

fpeaking, as a fubject of ridicule. I mean,

if he had well weighed, if he had throughly

and candidly confidered it in all ks circum-

fiances ; tho', I own, it is neither eafy nor

fafe to fay, what that mortal's exceffive

vanity and mantfeft ignorance of the true

nature of God, might infpire him to do,

who could think fo weakly and unworthily

of the Ruler of the world, as to imagine him
incapable of punifhing iniquity

y
if, in truth,

he did ferioufly think fo*

And whereas this writer would have us
believe, that Jofephus had but a low opi-
nion ot Mafes's divine infpiration, from
fome very temperate expreffions of that

hiftorian's upon this head ; This objec-

tion
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tion, will, I think, vanifh, to any man of fenfe

that confiders when that Jew wrote, and to

whom, that he might with good reafon

think it expedient to abate from the rigour

of truth, in fome instances : the better to

foften and accommodate what he had to fay,

to the prejudices of his readers. For that

he thought juftly, that is, highly, of the

divine million of Mofes, & late learned

writer hath fufticiently made appear, from
feveral other parts of his writings; (fee the

reply to the defence of the letter to Dr.
Waterland.) Tho', if this proof could

not be produced, and Jofephus were juftly

liable to fufpicion in that point, 'tis evi-

dent, no mighty advantage could be drawn

from thence in favour of infidelity; iince,

'tis very poflible, (as fome learned men
have obferved ) he might, at that time,

have been oppreffed with doubts and dif-

ficulties, from the difappointment of his

people, in the completion of thofe prophe-

cies relating to the Meffiah, (which were to

be fulfilled about that time) in the fenfe and

manner their felfifh vanity fuggefted.

Whoever confiders this ferioufly, will

furely find little credit or conviction in oppo-

fing any quotation from him, to the conftant

united fenfe, of fo many great and wife men,
of fo many different nations and interefts,

thro* fo vail a feries of centuries.

Vol. I. H D 1 s-
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Dissertation VII-

Some farther difficulties relating to the

fall cotifidered.

HE way being thus cleared, I

now proceed to anfwer fome
other difficulties that arife on
this head. As, ift,

Theferpenfs If this fejitence upon the fer-

S? C°n "

Penf>
™s defigned for Adam's

conflation^ and as a ftay of hope,

that his feed Jfoould deftroy the power offatan,

and be rejlored to the favour of God, Why was

it fo obfcurely delivered?

I answer, That it was delivered in fuch

a manner, as fufficiently fuggefted to Adam,
a reafonable hope of recovering in his pofte-

rity, what he had loft in his own perfon;

and more evidence than this, neither the

wifdom nor the goodnefs of God exacted

;

cfpecially, fince this obfcurity rather tended

to
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to raife his hopes, than to deject him; for

when Adam heard that thefeed of the woman
was to deftory the evil fpirit, he undoubt-

edly underftood Eve to be that woman ; and

fome iffue of his, by her, to be that feed.

This naturally tended, to revive him into a

lively hope of the fpeedy restoration of his

loft eftate; and as naturally tended, to efta-

blifh a thorough reconciliation between him
and his wife; becaufe, without fuch a re-

conciliation, their hopes could not be com-
pafl'ed. Whereas, without this motive of

amity, fome contention on this occafion had
been inevitable ; and poffibly, the feud

might otherwife have been carried on, to

their mutual deftruction ; nay, probably,

without this, the particular punifhment de-

nounced againft Eve, would have made her

cold in the bufinefs of a reconciliation ; and,

perhaps, to fuch a degree, as totally to pre-

vent it -, efpecially, when it muft naturally

begin with fubmifiion and patience on her

part, who had been the caufe of her huf-

band's calamitv.

Now that they had lively hopes on this

head, at leaft, enough to fupport them in a

right fenfe of religion, appears from Eve's

exultation at the birth of Cam : I have got-

ten a man from the Lord, fays (he, i. e. I

have gotten a man thro
1

the fignal favour

and mercy of God. Now this extraordinary

H 2 exul-
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exultation cannot be fuppofed to arife frorrr

the fenie of the bare privilege of bearing

iflue; for that privilege fhe had in common,

with the meaneft brutes \ which fhe could

not but know before this time; and there-

fore her tranfport mull arife, from fome pro-

fpect of fome extraordinary advantage from

this iflue ; and that could be no othtr than

the deftru&ion of her enemy.

And fuppofing Abel to have been born

after Cain had attained the age of manhood,.

as poffibly he might ; and after the hopes of

Eve had languifhed, by obferving the per-

verfe difpofition of her firft fon : Her difap-

pointment in thefe hopes, was, probably

enough, the reafon why fhe called her

fecond fon Abel, u e. Vanity ;
- concluding^

from the little profpecl: fhe had, in that per-

fon, on whom (lie had fixed her hopes, that

no child of hers fhould be the promifed feed*

and therefore it was vanity to expect iL But

as Cains perverfenefs, and unrowardly dif-

pofition, was probably the reafon why fhe

defpaired of his being the promifed feed:

and, in that fpirit of defpair, called her

next fon's name Vajiity ; from the infirmity

ufual with parents, to believe, that no fon

can equal the firft; fo there is reafon to be-

lieve, that upon Abel's difcovering a better

difpofition, as he grew up, and being afterwards

accepted by God, in preference to his elder

brother.
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brother, her hopes again revived, that he
was the promifed feed. This appears highly-

probable, from her declaration at the birth

of Seth\ Andfoe bare a fin, (faith the text)

and called his name Seth> For God, faith fhe,

hath appointed me another feed inflead of
Abel: Becanfe (for fo it is m the original)

Cain flew him. From hence, 'tis evident,

that (lie took Abel to be the feed, till Cain
flew him; and afterwards, when fhe found
that God had given her another fon, diftin-

guimed from thofe then in being, by this

remarkable character, that he was begotten

i?i the likenefs of Adam, and after his image

\

i. e. framed with that appearance of all

thofe advantages which Adam derived from
the hand of God, far above any of his

fons -, (for this is the only rational interpre-

tation of the text) fhe then concluded, that

this was certainly the feed, and that God
had given him to her to effect that, which
Abel would have effected, if he had not

been cut off by his brother. Thus we fee,

that the obfeurity, in which it pleafed God
to foretel the deftruction of the evil fpirit,

gave rife to a fucceflion of happy hopes in

the breaft of Adam and Eve: who, if they

had known that this happinefs was to be

poftponed for four thoufand years, would,

in all probability, have inevitably fallen into

the extremity of de/pair.

H 3 u
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If It be Ml asked, How the denunciation

of enmity betwixt the feed of the ferpenty

and thefed of the woman, isfulfilled?

I answer, Fvery way. For firft, If

you take the text in the figurative fenfe, we
know that as good men are in the fcriptures

called the children of God, fo wicked men
are called the children of the devil. And
we have but too much proof of the impla-

cable enmity of this wicked race againft the

feed of the woman to this very day. And if

we had no other proof, their reftlefs refift-

ance to the clearer! evidence on this head ;

the neceflity they lay us under of proving

the fame truths over and over again, a

thoufand different ways, would fure be a

fufficient demon ftration of it.

O r if the text be taken in a literal fenfe,

we fee a ftrong antipathy fubfifting between
ferpents and mankind to this day. Nay,
this antipathy is fo ftrong, that, as the

juices of the ferpent are noxious to man, fo

Jlnftotle allures us, that the human juices

are noxious to ferpents: His expreffion, on
this occafion, is very remarkable ; he tells

us, that the human faliva is hofiile to

ferpents * an expreiTion fo full, and pointed
\o the accomplishment of this fentence, that,

if he had not wrote it more than three hun-
dred
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dred years before the birth of Chrijl, he had

certainly been treated by our adverfaries as a

fworn accomplice with Chrijlians, to prove

the ftricl: completion of it: So fully do this

great man's observations verify the very let-

ter of the fentence here denounced ! So

fully is this fentence executed in every fenfe!

If you take it in the figurative fenfe, our

adverfaries themfelves evince the accom-
plifhment of it; If you take it in the lite-

ral fenfe, this enmity is proved by the

teftimony of the moft accurate obferver of

all mankind, who cannot eafily be fufpected

of confpiring with Chrijlians to manifeft the

completion of it.

But does theferpentfeed upon duft?

I answer, Moft infallibly. Nor, per-

haps, could he otherwife fubfift in thofe

fandy and dufty defarts to which God has,

in a good meafure, condemned him -, though

commentators content themfelves with ex-

plaining this part of the fentence, from the

neceffity he is under of eating his food on

the ground, and fo fwallowing duft with it

;

but if this is thought, by fome, not fuffi-

ciently to diftinguifh the curfe of the fer-

pent from the natural condition of other

creatures, it mould be remembered, that a

further and more diligent enquiry afTures

us, that he actually eats the dry, dufty

H 4 earth.
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earth *. And there is not the leaft reafon

to believe, that any other beaft in" the world

does feed in the fame wretched manner,

except the fcorpion ; who is alfo accounted,

by Ce/fus, a kind of ferpent. Nor is the

point fo clear in relation to the fcorpion

;

though out of all doubt with regard to the

ferpent. So ftrangely is the fentence of God
executed in every fenfe, and in every part, to

a tittle !

And as the expreffion of licking the diift>

fignifies, according to the Hebrew idiom,,

the loweft ftate of depreflion and humilia-

tion to which an enemy can be reduced 5 'tis

not improbable, that this metaphor was
taken from that ftate of dejection and degra-

dation, to which the ferpent was now re-

duced in the prefence of Adam : And doubt-

lefs God funk the ferpent into this abject

condition, at that time, as a fignificant em-
blem to Adam of that utter proftration and
fubjcclion, to which his evil inmate fhould

be finally doomed, by thefeed of the woman*,

at that dreadful day, when (as the Pfalmifl

prophefied of him) his enemies mould lick tf)$

J:,li
y If. lxxii. 9.

And thus, having explained to you all

the parts of the fentence palled upon the fer-

*

• Sec Bocbnrt and W*y of ferpents.

pent.
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pent, with the furprizing accomplishment of
it in all 3 I now proceed to explain the fen-

tence palled upon the woman at the fame time
$

which is as follows:

Unto the woman he fatd, I The wo-

•will greatly multiply thy farrow £££**
a?id thy conception ; in forrow
thou Jhalt bringforth children: and thy defire

fhall be to thy husband\ and he fall rule over

thee.

Some part of this fentence may perhaps
now feem no way ftrange to us, who
every day, fee every part of it accomplished,

And yet, a more accurate observation upon
the condition of all other creatures, will

make the accomplishment of it aftoni/hinp-

, to

every man that thinks: and therefore, to
clear this prophecy of pain to the woman,,
we muft obierve, that it coniifls of two
parts; frfl, the pain or forrow of concep-
tion, or breeding: And fecondly, the pain of
childbirth. As to the firft of thefe, 'tis

remarkable, that a woman is the only crea-
ture under heaven, that we know of, which
has ordinarily any forrow from conception *.—

.

* This Arifiotle exprefsly affirms, 2nd only excepts the in-
stance of a mare conceiving by an afs and, in general, where
there is any thing monilrous in the foetus. And, doubtleis,
the cafe is the lame where the foetus fuffcrs rVora any acci-
dental hurt or distortion in the matrix.

if
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If it be asked. How it can be known, that

other creatures have no ficknefs on the fame

occaiion; I anfwer, That we can judge of

the ficknefs and health of brutes, by as fure

indications, as of our own ; tho' not always

fo certainly, in what part their diftempcrs are

feated. And to put us out of all doubt irt

the prefent cafe, we know, that other crea-

tures are in more perfection of health, and

ftrength, and habit, after conception, than

before. Whereas, 'tis the reverfe of all this

with womankind. How miferable their con-

dition ordinarily is, on that occaiion, is

fufficiently known to every reader of common
obfervation. Arijiotle mentions about ten

vexatious maladies, of various kinds, which
await them in that feafon of ficknefs : And
P/i??y begins his account of that matter in thefe

very remarkable words: HeadacBs, vertigos,

mijls before the eyes, a loathing offood, &c.
are the indications that a man is begun. And
as he begins it remarkably, he concludes it no

lefs fo, by obferving, that the end of all this

vexatious toil, is frequently defeated by the

finiff ofa candle.

More than this ; as if all the Angular
mifery of that wretched ftate, were not fuf-

ficient, the woman's conceptions are multi-

plied. She is remarkably fubjecl: to abor-

tion§ and falfc conceptions above all other

animals
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animals in the world : And when her con-

ceptions come to maturity, there is remark-

ably a greater mortality of her iffue, than of

that of any other creature 5 at leaft, one half

of her orT-fpring perifli, before they can an-

fwer the ends of their being ; that is, before

they attain the age of feventeen years : And
as her grief on thefe occafions, is more ex-

ceffive than that of any other creature, in

the letter of the fentence, Her forrow and

her conceptions are greatly multiplied, before

fhe anfwers the ends of Providence and fo-

ciety. And to crown all, fhe brings her

off-fpring into the world (which was the

fecond part of the punifhment denounced

againft her) with remarkably more pain than

any creature upon the face of the earth.

And if Arijlotle, the beft obferver in the

world, did not allure us of this (as he does)

our own obfervation could not fail to do

it. Nay, common fenfe muft teach us,

that if other creatures were expofed to

equal pain and danger on thefe occafions,

all our care would fcarce be fufficient even

to preferve the feveral fpecies in being ;

and much lefs to preferve them in any

number fufficient to anfwer the feveral ends

of life.

So Angularly, fo emphatically true is

that part of the woman's punifhment al-

io,
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fo, in forrow Jhalt thou bring forth chil-

dren *.

Now I would ask every candid and rea-

fonable man upon earth, How this comes

to pafs? They will not, I prefume, arraign

Almighty God of incapacity to form woman
in more perfection, or fubjecl: to lefs infeli-

city in this point; and, if they will not, 'tis

evident that unlefs all this infelicity be the

effect of a curfe, and in puniihment of guilt,

human nature is unequally dealt by: In a

word, this mifery mull be the effecT: cither

of hard treatment, or juft punifhment ; there

is no medium. Now the infinite goodnefs

and perfection of the Divine Nature will

not fuffer us to fufpecT: him of the former

imputation ; and therefore all this mifery

muft demonftrably be the effect of a curfe;

a juft curfe upon Eve, entailed by her on
her daughters.

And here I muft once more put a plain

queftion to our adverfaries, as I already did

on another occafion, and may perhaps have
more occafion to do, in the courfe of
thefe enquiries. Do they know, that this

mifery, which awaits women from conception

* This is the more remarkable, ioafmuch as feveral circum-
, in her make, naturally promife more eaie to her, in

than to any other animal.

and
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and child-birth, is demonftrably the effect of

a curfe! If they do not know it, I mufl

own, I cannot yet think them the wifeft

men in the world : but if they do know it,

and yet deride Chrijiians for believing it ; the

glory of being the wickedeji, can, I think,

fcarcely be contefted with them-*.

And the fubfequent part of

her punifhment is in the fame part f

a

t£e

analogy : Thy defire, or, (as it woman's fen-

is in the original) thy appetite *£« confi"

jhall be to thy husband, and he

Jhall rule over thee, i. e. forafmuch as you

have indulged yourfelf in this inftance,

without the advice or confent of your huf-

band, (which furely mould not have been

done in a point of fuch importance) you

(hall from henceforth depend upon the will

* As this offence of eating the forbidden fruit introduced

irregularity of pamon and appetite; and particularly, that appe-

tite which is to this day moil predominant in human nature, it

pleafed God to leave this memorial or it upon the woman, who
was firft in the offence. —— Now that it had this effect, ap-

pears, as from other proofs, fo, I think, fully and clearly from

the covering which Adam and Eve made ufe of foon atter

their offence, for there is no imaginable reafon for that cover-

ing, but one; and that one fufficiently demonftrates, that irre-

gularity and violence of appetite, independent of the dominion

ot reafon, was the effect of their offence. And rorafmuch as

this offence began in Eve, what could be a more proper

punifament or it'in her, or a more certain memorial of that

punifhment to the end of the world, than the rnifery which
ifsould attend the indulgence of that appetite in herfelf, and in

her daughters, from generation to generation?

w of
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of your husband, and he fhall have domi-

nion over you. And, I believe, they, who
are moll: concerned in this punifhment, ( and

furely a fevere punifhment it is, to have

their wills perpetually fubject to the will of

others) will not deny, that they feel the

fevere effects of it over the face of the whole

earth at this day.

And that this fubjection in the woman, is

the effect of a curfe, confequent to that of-

. fence which wrought our fall, is evident

:

Becaufe, on fuppofition that human nature

were in a ftate of perfection, where reafon

ruled, and perverfenefs had no place, there

feems to be no imaginable reafon, why one

fex fhould be in fubjection to the other.

And accordingly we find, that the woman
was given at firft under no other character,

but that of a companion; becaufe // was,

not good for man to be alone ; nor did Adam
confidcr her under any other character: for,

when he excules his offence to Almighty

God, by charging it upon his compliance

with Eve, he lay, 'The woman, whom thou

gavejl to be with me, fie gave me of the tree,

and 1 did cat. —— The woman, whom thou

gaveft to be with me, i. e. whom thou

gaveft to be my affociate and companion,

without the leaft hint of fubjection,

or dependency. Nor was there the leaft

reafon
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1

reafon for any in that ftate, as I fhew'd be-

fore.

I come now, in the laft The fen-

place, to the fentence denounced 'fn
nce J^d

r >
i • i

upon Adam*
upon the man ; which needs

little explication. He is doomed to a condi-

tion of perpetual flavery, for obeying his

wife, rather than his Maker; the earth is

curfed for his fake, and (inftead of the deli-

cious fruits of paradife) he is doomed to eat

of it in that accurfed ftate : and confined to

the herb of the field, in common with the

brutal herd; till death reduce him to the

common duft, from which he was formed.

The wifdom, the goodnefs, and thejufticc

of God are fufficiently confpicuous through-
out this whole fentence; more efpecially in

thefe three inftances

:

Firft, In decreeing, that toil and drud-
gery mould be the confequence of departing
from an eafy and a rational obedience;
which hath been the curfe and punifhment
of all his poflerity, in every inftance of dis-

obedience to their Maker, from that day to
this.

J

Secondly, I n making the earth lefs defin-
able to man, when his guilt had reduced
him to a neceflity of leaving it. And that

w alfo
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alfo is yet done in the train of calamities and

ficknefs, which for the mod part makes life

a load, before its laft period, and death

defirable.

And thirdly. In keeping thofe appetites

and paiiions which had now broke loofe

from the reftraint of reafon, within fome

bounds, by fubduing their impetuofity with

hard labour; which unfubdued, or fup-

ported in luxury and idlenefs, would run

riot; and make himfelf, and every body

about him, miferable. As it is {cm among
his fons at this day.

And, to preclude man from all poflibi-

lity of reverfing any part of this fentence,

we are afliired that he was, foon after this,

lent out of paradife, and debarred from the

tree of life. This caution the wifdom and

goodnefs of God exacted; forafrnuch as,

when fin had entailed calamity and corrup-

tion upon human nature ; in that condition,

to perpetuate life, would be to perpetuate

mifery.

And now, upon the whole, What is it

that infidelity hath to object, with any de-

gree of clear unprejudiced reafon, againffc

this account of the creation and fall of man ?

Was he created in that condition, and

under thofe circumftances, which the trueft

wifdom
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wifdom, muft, upon the beft principles of
philofophy, the cleareft dictates of reafon,

and the fullefl convi&ion of experience,

pronounce upon the whole, moft eligible,

and moft advantageous ? And what
would he more?

If the wifeft man that ever was born into

the world, had his own fituation and cir-

cumstances of exiftence in his choice, could

he form to himfelf a wifh beyond the ad-

vantages of Adarn in paradife ? -— To come
into the world, in the full vigour of ftrength,

health, and reafon; with a foul fuperior to

the tyranny, or even the temptation of appe-

tite ; and a body impaffible to the inju-

ries of weather ! privileged from difeafe

and death! unincumbered with cloaths, and
yet unconfeious of mame, the companion of

guilt ! encompaffed with all the delights of
fenfe, and filled with all the joys of inno-

cence ! fo very happy, as not to be ac-

quainted with evil! a circumftance which
human wifdom would have deemed a defect

:

and confequently, a condition of happinefs,

which nothing but infpiration could teach !

above the invention of the greateft genius that

ever was born into the world

!

Man, without fin, was without mifery;

tied to no more toil, than reafon, and ufe,

and a philofophick enquiry into the nature

Vol, I. I of
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of things exacted ; free from all vexati-

ous remembrances of the paft, or anticipa-

tions of future evil ? Nothing but hap-

pinefs, in poffeffion, or in profpect ! a whole

creation fubmitted to his dominion, and en-

fured to his pofterity! an inexhauftible fup-

ply of entertainment for every organ of

fenfe, and every faculty of foul ! with one

companion, to fhare, and double every en-

joyment ; and both, as fully furnimed with

means to communicate happinefs, as fitted

to receive it, -— without any interruption

from mortal infirmities, or allay from paffion

and perverfenefs.

A scene! where the -prefent vanities of

life could have no place; where palaces

(the inventions of pride and infirmity) would
be hut incumbrances upon earth, and inter-

ruptions from heaven ! where pomp and pa-

geantry, could they be conceived, muft at the

lame inflan t be defpifed; de{piled for what
they are, fpecious folly

!

O Adam, beyond imagination happy ! un-
interrupted health! untainted innocence ! nor

perverfenefs of will, nor perturbation of appe-

C : ! a heart, upright ! a conicience, clear

!

i judgment, unclouded! a glorious world,

i iverie, to contemplate! to enjoy!

And the Author of that univerfe, the

fouroe of all exiftence, his God, his Creator,

his
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his Benefactor, to blefs, to glorify, to

adore, to obey.

And now, What have mortal vanity and
weaknefs to object to this condition, and
this account of the firft man ? fince it is evi-

dent, that if man ever came into the world,

he muft come into it, under moft of thefe

circumftances :
—— and if ever he came into

it, in a way entirely worthy of infinite wis-

dom and goodnefs, he muft come into it, un-

der them all.

This was a creation, and a ftate of things,'

worthy a God; and this account of his

creation, worthy of a writer infpired by God $

infpired to convey it, in all that iimplicity

and ftrength, and in confequence of both thefe,

that fublimity of ftile, that beft became a be-

ing, who knew his works above embellifh-

ment ! the fubjecl fupported its own dignity,

and was incapable of any acceffion from
human wifdom, or the arts of eloquence ; and
all the exceptions that ever were, or ever will

be made to it, will in the end be found the

effects of human blindnefs and depravity; the

neceffary confequences of that very fall, (of

Adam) which we all feel, and yet have the

folly and the front to dilpute.

But why did he fall front thisfelicity?

I 2 Ask
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Ask rather, vain man, Why he was a

creature ? Why he was dependent of his

Creator ? And why he was amenable to

him ? Had he been incapable of error, and

fuperior to temptation, he had been God^
had he been independent, he had been

no creature; and had he been unac-

countable, he had been irrational, and

independent ; and could we fuppofe

fuch an abfurdity, as an independent crea-

ture, can we imagine it would be a happy
circumftance of existence, to an intelligent

being, of limited powers, to be exempted

from the guidance, and protection, of infi-

nite wifdom, and unbounded power ? And
if duty and dependence be the neceffary con-

fequences of creation, mud not chaftifement

or annihilation, be the neceffary confequence

of difobedience to the commands of that

great Being that governs the world ?

And is not any penalty, lefs than annihila-

tion, an ad: of mercy ? And is not a new
trial, under a capacity of recovering more,
even by an imperfecl: obedience, than was
forfeited by a deliberate difobedience, an acl

of the higheft mercy imaginable * ?

But

* And that this is the cafe o? Sulam, and all his defendants,
ran he no daub' with any Cl.rllian of an enlarged mind ; who
believes Jtfm Chrifl to be the Lnmb flam for the fins of man-
kinj, from the foundation of the world. —For why he fhould be

con-
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But bow could Adam fa/I, by eating an

apple?

Tell me rather, arrogant questioner,

(whoever thou art) How he could fall

otherwife? Could he fall but by difobe-

dience! and where could he difobey but in

relation to fome restraint of natural liberty?

And is there a created intelligence, whofe
natural liberty mould not be restrained? And
what natural liberty mould our firfr. parents

be restrained in, except that, where indul-

gence would be fatal ? Should they not be

restrained from their own destruction ? Had
moral reftraints, Strictly fpeaking, (the idle

objection urged by infidels *) any place in

paradife ? Mofl certainly they had not.

How then could man be in more per-

fection than now ? Was not this an act of

intemperance ? and as weak a one as any

of his pofterity hath Since fallen into?

I answer, it was intemperance; but it

was more intemperance of knowledge, than

confidered as {lain from the foundation of the world, unlefs

his death was of univerfal ufe from that period, is, to me I

own, inconceivable j and I am very fure that St. Vaius epiftle

to the Romans juftifies me in this opinion.

* See the conference with a theift, and Sir Walter

Raleigh's Hift.

I 7 food:
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fooc[ : A circumftance fingly fufflcient

to eilablim the credit of the Mo/hic hiftory;

for though A/o/.' .r is ihort upon chefubjedt; yet,

whoever Confiders the point, with any com-
preheniion, will find that Adam and Eve
were inacceffible, at leaft impregnable, to

temptation, any other wav. They can

fcarcely be imagined capable of one with,

without their reach, except that of wifdom

:

And the intemperance of that very with

(which infidels have urged as an argument

of infirmity equal to ours) is to me, I own,

a proof of fuperior perfection ; for know-
ledge, is always defirable, in proportion to

the light and extent of the underftanding that

feeks after it; and therefore every fuperior

degree of intelligence, fliort of infinite, muft

have proportionably a fuperior defire of

knowledge. This the tempter well knew,

(probably, by woeful experience) and adapt-

ed his wiles to this infirmity, with admirable

addrefs. He faw Adam and Eve every

way fuperior to the brute world, (and I am
periuaded the very brutes were not then

unruly in their appetites) and therefore

a temptation to them (Adam and Eve) from
mere appetite (could any have been offered)

had been a weaknefs contemptible in a mere
ferpent ? * but a temptation to be made like

* This rightly considered, the: allegorical interpretation of
the fer ng the lymbol of pleaiiire, &c* wii be found

. find.

to
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to God in knowledge, was a temptation to

excellence, which no limited intelligence

could be proof againfi, (and muft always be

ftrong in proportion to the extent of that in-

telligence) : and what could be fo ftrong as

delufion, to hope this from the fruit of a tree,

as Eve's feeing a brute become rational, as

fhe thought, by the vertue of that very

fruit ? And that this was the caufe of

her delufion, I have already proved, to the

evidence of an axiom.

And doubtlefs the ftrength of this

delufion, was a main reafon with their

Creator, to receive the lapfed pair into

mercy; notwithftanding their deliberate vio-

lation of an exprefs command, immediate-

ly given them by himfelf ; a circumftance,

which, without abatement from the greatnefs

of the temptation, had rendered their dif-

obedience utterly unpardonable.

Upon the whole, What can make
more for the truth of any revelation,

than that every real difficulty, every

feeming abfurdity, every tittle objected to it

by infidelity, is found, upon a full enquiry,

to be a new evidence and confirmation of
its truth?

I 4 Let
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Let infidels then object, and let be-

lievers be undiimayed ! (I had almoft faid,

Let them rejoice) in full affurance, that every

obje&ion to the truth of divine revelation, will

end in new evidence for it.

Dis-
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Dissertation VIII-

Of Sacrifices.

H E next interpolation of the

Divine Being, which we meet
with in the Scriptures, is, in the

cloathing of Adam and Eve-y and
foon after follows an account of

his acceptance of Abel's offering, and his

non-acceptance of Cains-, from whence
men have been generally led to believe,

that facrifices were of divine inftitution.

Let us then examine what evidence can be
collected, either from fcripture or reafon

on this head, and then fee, whether they

both lead to the fame conclufion.

In Hebrews xi. 4. the author of that

Epiftle tells, that by faith Abel offered unto

God a more excellent jacrijice than Cain
y by

which he obtained witnejs, that he was righte-

ous^
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ous, God tejiifying of his gifts; and by it, he

being dead, yet fpeaketh.

Now the facrifices here referred to, are

evidently thefe, of which Mofes gives us

fome {hort account in the fourth chapter of

Genefls, where he tells us, that in procefs of
time, Cain, brought of the fruit of the ground,

an offering unto the Lord. And Abel, he alfo

brought of the firfilings of his flock, and of the

fat thereof. And the Lord had refpecl unto

Abel and to his offering : but unto Cain, and

his offering, he had not refpecl. He then

proceeds to tell us, that, upon this pre-

ference, Cain was very wroth, and his coun-

tenance fell. And the Lord faid unto Cainy

Why art thou wroth ? And why is thy coun-

tenance fallen ? If thou doejl well, - Jhalt thou

not be accepted? And if thou doejl not well,

fth Beth at the door.

In thefe words it is plainly implied, that

Abel, acted well, i. e. righteoufly, in the

bufinefs of his facrifice , and that Cain acted

not well, i. e. unrighteoufly, in the bufinefs

of his facrifice; and that in confequence of
this defcc\ fin lay at his door.

Now this righteoufnefs in Abel, by
which he obtained the preference to his bro-

ther, the apoftle afcribes to his faith.

Bv
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By faith Abel offered unto God a more ex-

cellent facrifice than Cain, by which he ob-

tained witnefs, that he was righteous, God
tefttfying °f h?s gtfis*

Here we fee, that, according to the

fcripture account, the firit act of worfhip,

which God accepted with open marks of ap-

probation, from the foundation of the world,

was a facrifice; in which the life of one of
his creatures was devoutly offered up to him

:

and that what made it acceptable, was the

faith of the offerer; by which he obtained

an atteftation from God himfelf, that he was
righteous.

In this account of the preference of Abel

to Cain, are contained two points of doctrine,

which are remarkably the objects of ridicule

with the infidel world, above all the other

duties of religion, that ever were enjoined un-

der the Jewijh or Chrijlian oeconomy.

The firft is, that facrifice was from the

beginning acceptable to God: and the next,

that faith made it fo.

For fome think nothing more abfurd,

than to imagine, that God could ever be
gratified or appeafed by the deftruction of

his creatures. And, if this action could not

in
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in its own nature, be acceptable to God,

How could faith make it io ?

Now, to clear thefe objections, which, I

own, are plaufible, let us firft enquire how
far reafon can evince, that facrifices were of
divine inftitution; and fecondly, what light

the fcriptures give us on that head ; and

if both thefe evidently lead to one conclu-

fion, our laft enquiry muft be, what
ends were intended by Almighty God, to be

ferved by this inftitution.

I. Then, I am to enquire whether rea-

fon evinces that facrifices were of divine infti-

tution.— And in order to clear this, we muft

have recourfe to one plain principle ; or, in

other words, to a plain truth, which no
candid reader will, I believe., conteft.5 which
is this

:

That whatever practice obtains univer-

fally in the world, for any confiderable

number of years, muft obtain in it, either

from fome dictate of reafon, or fome demand
of nature, or fome principle of intereft, or

fome powerful influence or injunction of

fome Being of univerfal authority.

Now, that facrifices obtained univerfally,

for many ages, over all the regions of the

w world, I believe, will not be denied

by
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by any man, who makes the leaft pretence to

the knowledge of antiquity. And, that the

practice did not prevail from any dictate of rea-

fon, the adverfaries ofrevelation will, I believe,

readily own; it being evident, that unpreju-

diced reafon never could antecedently dictate,

that deftroying the beft of our fruits and

creatures, could be an office acceptable to

God, but quite the contrary. Alfo that

it did not prevail from any demand of na-

ture, is undeniable : for, I believe, no man
will fay, that we have any natural inftinct

or appetite to gratify, in fpilling the blood of
an innocent, inofFenfive creature upon the

earth; or burning his body upon an altar.

Nor could there be any temptation from ap-

petite, to do this, in thofe ages, when the

whole facrifice was confumed by fire; or

when, if it were not, yet men wholly ab-

flained from flefh ; as there is all the reafon

in the world to believe, that, at leaf!:, the re-

ligious part of them did for the firfl fixteen

hundred years from the creation. And con-

fequently, this practice did not owe its origin

to any principle of intereft ; and fo there

could be no prieft-craft in the cafe, during

that period.

Also in after ages, the duty of facrificing

belonged to the father of the family; who
was more interefted in the well-being of it,

than any other perfon whatfoever ; and
con-
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confequently, could have no intereft in

creating an unneceffary expence. And after

this, when fathers grew up into princes, by

the increafe of their families ; the prieft-

hood, we know, became an appendage of

royalty : and facrifices were then alio at the

facrificer's own expence.

We alfo know, that libations, and offer-

ings of feveral kinds, were the conftant

practice of private men in their own fami-

lies ; and that priefls had no perquifites

from them; nor can they, with any colour

of reafon, be fufpected to have had any

emolument of any kind, from this practice^

in any region of the earth, till more than

two thoufand years, from the flrft institution

of this rite. Though, if they had, 'tis evi-

dent, that the advantages derived upon any

particular fet of men, from any practice, is

far from being a proof, that fuch a practice

had no original foundation, but in the fub-

tilty and intereft of that particular fet of

men. In truth, the fuppofition is as abfurd^

as any thing can well be imagined ; and will

affect every profeffion under heaven, as well

as the priefthood ; from the prince upon the

throne, to the meaneft officer and artizan in

the common-wealth. Nay, in truth,

will affect every profeffion in the world,

much more than the priefthood : becaufe,

that is the only profeffion, which was origi-

nally
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nally difinterefted, in the difcharge of duty

proper to it.

We own indeed, that orators in Rome
y

did plead the caufes of their clients, in the

flourifhing ftate of the common-wealth,
without any fuch fees as are now paid to

pleaders amongft us, on like occafions: but

this by no means clears them, either of the

fufpicion or proof of being mercenary in

that conduct ; becaufe, that, was the fure

and known way to the higheft honours, and
moil profitable employments in the common-
wealth. But the father of the family can-

not be fo much as fufpected of having any
intereft of any kind, in leffening his own
power, by leffening his own property, in

the bufinefs of facrifices; which was indis-

putably the cafe. And therefore the prieft-

hood, is the only profeffion in the world,

which is clear of all fufpicion of intereft, in

the bufinefs of its profeffion, for more than,

two thoufand years from its firft inftitution

;

at leaft, if the priefthood be allowed as old

as facrifices: and if it be not, 'tis plain that

facrifices are not the invention of prieft-

craft.

And this obfervation mould, methinks,

make any infidel, who had any remains of

modefty, blufh for fuch infults upon any
order of men, as are demonftrably founded

in
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m ignorance and untruth. Since it is de-

monftrable, that, if facrifices were the in-

vention of prieft-craft, priefts practifed their

craft to their own fole detriment, for more

than two thoufand years ; wrhich furely was

a very ftrange kind of policy. And, if fa-

crifices be two thoufand years older than

priefts, certainly it were fomewhat hard to

place the invention of them to the fcore of

prieft-crafc.

Since then facrifices are demonstrably

not the invention of prieft-craft; nor the

dictate of reafon, nor the demand of nature

;

I mould be glad, that infidels would fo

much as attempt to tell us, with any colour

of reafon and proof, how they prevailed fo

univerfally in the world, otherwife than

from divine appointment ? How any practice

could obtain in the world, to which man-
kind, where neither urged by the intereft and
fubtilty of any particular fet of men, nor

by any dictate of reafon, nor by any inflinct

or demand of nature, nor by any intereft of

any kind -, but, quite the contrary, in direct

contradiction to every principle of reafon^

and nature, and intereft -

y (for the destruction

of innocent and ufeful creatures, is againft

reafon, againft nature, and againft intereft):

I fay, how fuch a practice could prevail,

and prevail univerfally, is impoiTible to be
accounted for, but from fome powerful and

irre-
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irrefiftible influence of example, or injunction

of authority. And what example could have
fuch influence, except that of Adam, or

what authority could have fuch power, ex-

cept that of God, is to me, I own, utterly

inconceivable.

If you fay, fhperftitions prevail unac-
countably in the world ; I anfwer, That all

fuperftition has its origin in true religion ;

and may, for the moft part, be eafily traced

up to its true fountain. All fuperftition is

abufe ; and all abufe fuppofes a right and
proper ufe. The very idea and definition of
fuperftition, is, a fuperftructure of extrava-

gance, and folly, and falfhood of fome kind
j

and all fuch fuperftruftures neceflarily fup-

pofe fome foundation of regularity, and rea-

fon, and truth. This is the cafe even of
little particular fuperftitious practices of par-

ticular times, and places : but where any
practice is univerfal, there it muft demon-
strably have fome univerfal caufe. And that,

as I have ftiewn you, can be no other in the

cafe before us, but either God, the founder
of the world, or Adam, the founder of the

human race ; from whom it was derived to

all his pofterity.

If infidels fay this practice is from God,
they then give up the point in difpute ; if

they fay, from the firft father of mankind,
Vo u I. R (whifft
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(which is the only thing that can be faid with

any colour of rcafon) the queftion will ftill

recur, Why Jdam praftifed a rite fo cruel,

and fo contrary to reaibn and nature ? Or
why he fhould propagate a practice to his

pofterity, which he could not but know,

would be fo detrimental to them, as the re-

gular, annual deltrufticn of the very prime

of all the creatures, that would be moil ufe-

ful to mankind, to the end of the world ?

We fee, indeed, that fome parents are

now, w^eak, and wicked enough, to encou-

rage their own vices and extravagancies in

their ilfue
\

(tho' the greater part, even of

weak and wicked parents, take the quite

contrary courfe) : bur then, where they do
countenance their own faults and follies in

their children, it always is, in fuch inftances,

as carry pleafure, or profit, or advantage of
fome kind along with them ; and the reaibn

of this is not hard to be decerned. Some-
times they think the practice of their chil-

dren, a plea for the fame practice in them-
felves ; at other times, they are urged to this

conduct, from the hopes of conveying the

pleafures, or profits, or advantages of thofe

practices to their children, without the evils

they themfelves fuffered from them: they
flatter themfelves, that their iffue, warned by
the example of the father's mifcarriages, may
ebtain every thing defirable in their iniquity,

with
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with more fecurity : but facrifice was fuch a

practice, as, unlefs enjoined by the authority

of God, mutt of neceffity be detrimental}

without any profpedl of pleafure, or profit,

or advantage of any kind. And therefore
3

unlefs Adam was worfe than an ideot, it was

impoffible he could enjoin his pofterity fuch

a practice, from any other motive than di-

vine authority . or, if he had, it is unimagi-

nable why they mould univerfally obey him,

from any other motive- unlefs they alfo were
ideots for two thoufand years fucceflively.

Which furely it will ill-become the advocates

for the ftrength and fufficiency of human rea-

fon, to admit. Nay this is not all: for it

will follow, that the Egyptians, and Greeks^

and Romans were likewife worfe than ideots,

in their turn; that the whole heathen world
were brutes and monilers for two thoufand

years more, in the practice of this very rite :

Nay, they actually are fo, to this day. In a

word, either this rite had fome foundation in

true religion, which fwayed the whole wro rid

to the practice of it for four thoufand years,

and yet fways the heathen part of it to this

day ; or elfe, this boafted principle of reafon,

which could fuffer men to go on in a train

of fuch abfurdity, and barbarity, for four

thoufand, nay, for fix thoufand, years toge-

ther, is a very bad and insufficient guide.

One of thefe pofitions, is indifputably true; if

the latter is admitted, then revelation was

K 2 abfo~
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abfolutely neceffary, to reform and to inftru£b

the world, at the time that JeJ'us Cbriftc&me

into it : if the former, then facrifices were of

divine inftitution. "Which was the thing to

be proved. Let the adverfaries of revela-

tion, take which fide of this dilemma they

like belt.

And thus, having feen how far reafon

evinces facrifices to be of divine inftitution, I

now proceed to enquire what light the fcrip->

ture gives us upon that head.

And firft, I fliewed you, in the introduc-

tion to this differtation, that God gave Abel

fure proof of his acceptance of his facrifice

;

and alfo gave teftimony of his having done

u-e//, in that act of adoration. -And from

hence 1 clearly infer, that facrifices were of

divine inftitution. For, 'tis certain, that the

deftruction of an innocent creature, is not, in

itfelf, an action acceptable to God ; and there-

fore, nothing but duty could make it accepta-

ble: and nothing, but the command of God

,

could make it a duty, in the cafe before us.

We know, that no being has any right to the

lives of the creatures, but their Creator, or

thofe, on whom he confers that right : and

'tis certain, that God had not yet given man a

fight to the creatures, even for neceffary food

:

«md much lefs, for unneceilury cruelty. And
there-
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therefore, nothing, but his command, could

create a right to take away their lives.

'Tis alfo evident, that killing an innocent

creature, cannot, in its own nature, be pro-

perly faid to be doing well. And therefore,

fince Abel is acknowledged by God to have

done well
y

in killing the firftlings of his flock

in facrifice, 'tis evident, he muft have done

this, for fome very good and juft reafon , and

what reafon could juftify him in doing it,

but the command of God ?

I n truth, no action is juft or good, other-

wife than as it is conformable to the will of

God, either revealed, or eftablifhed in the

nature of things : And that this aftion was
conformable to the divine will, could only

be known by revelation, jr. e. by being com-
manded. And therefore the re&itude of it,

in Abel, could only arife from obedience.,

And, that obedience could juftify it, can be

no doubt to any man, who knows, that obe-

dience is more acceptable with God thanjacri-

pee , and to hearken, than the fat of rams%

i Sam. xv. %%%

Again; the apoftle allures us, that Abel
pffered a more excellent facrifice than Ca'w

y

by faith : And what this faith is, he explains

in fome following inftances. For example,

he tells us
3

tha.t Noah prepared the ark, by

K 3 faith
\
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faith, that Abraham, by faith, left his

own country, and went not knowing whither ;

. and that Sarah, byfaith
y
receivedJit ength

to conceive fed.

Now we know, that Noah built the ark

by the exprefs command of God; and with

afTurance from God, that he, and his houie,

fhould be laved from that deftruftion, which

was coming upon the reft of the world. We
are allured, that Abraham left his country

and kindred by the exprefs command of God,

and went into a country, which God had

allured him, he fhould receive for an herit-

age. What was then the faith of Noah,

and the faith of Abraham, but obedience to

the commands of God, and a firm trull: and

confidence in the alfurances he gave them,

however feemingly improbable and unlikely

to be fulfilled ? And what was Sarah's faith,

but a firm dependence upon God, for the

performance of a promife, naturally impoffi-

ble to be fulfilled ? And can we have any
doubt that Abel's faith alfo confifted in obe-
<iunce, and an afTurance of being acceptable

by that obedience, tho' in an aft of duty,

otherwife moft unlikely to be pleafing to

God ? as that of the deftruftion of his inno-

cent creatures, certainly was. An aftion,than

which, nothing could be, more, in appear-
ance, ill fitted, to appeafe the divine wrath,
or obtain the divine favour. And yti

y
a

ready
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ready obedience to that great Being, who
commanded it, made the adion anJ the ador
righteous. And 'tis evident, nothing but fuch
a faith, as prompted Abel to that obedience,

ever could make fuch an adion acceptable to

God, in any man whatibever, from the foun-
dation of the world.

But here it may be objeded, that Abel's

facrijice might be accepted, merely becaufe he

was a good man ; and Cams rejected^ becaufe

he was an ill man.

I answer, That as this is a fcripturai

fad, we have no way to judge of it, but
from the lights left us in the icriptnre.

Now, from the accounts left us of Sacrifices

in the fcripture, we find, that offerings of
fruits, were facriiices of thankigiving; and
offerings of creatures upon the altar, were
facrifices of atonement for fin; (nor were
fruits accepted in atonement, except in

cafes of extreme poverty, Lev, vii ) Now
'tis evident, that all men have fins to be
atoned, as they have divine favours to be
acknowledged ; and that atonement mould
naturally precede acknowledgment, as the

foundation of all other religious duties fhould

be laid in repentance ; fince no office of
devotion, can be acceptable wirh God,
without a precedent refolution of amend-
ment in the offender; from hence it was,

K 4 that
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that by the Mofate law, confeffion was to pre-

cede the treipals offering, Levit. v. If men

exped to be accepted of God, they mull

offer the facrifce of righteoujhefs ; and there

is no rig:iteouinefs without repentance.

Now Abtl%
tho' a better man, offered fuch a

fieri rice, as plainly implied a confeioufnefs of

guilt, which called for atonement ; and con-

sequently, his, was a fieri fice of repentance ;

confeffing guilt, and imploring pardon ; and

as fuch, was accepted of God. Whereas

Cain, tho' a worfe man, expected to be ac-

cepted, without repentance, or atonement.—

And this feems to me very clearly implied in

God's anfwer to him ; Ifthou doeft well, /halt

thou not be accepted? and if thou doeft not

we//, fin Yieth at the door ; i. e. If you are

righteous and unfmning, you mail be accepted,

as fuch, without facrifice ; but if you
are unrighteous, fin lieth at your door, and

muft lie there, till it is removed by repent-

ance and atonement, (doubtlefs, fuch atone-

ment as God himfelf had before appointed.)

By t it may be farther objeded ; IfMofes
knew that farrifces were originally inftituted

by God, with manifefi marks of acceptance^

as in the cafe of Abel, Why did he not

give a char, difiinli account both of the infli*

J the manner of acceptance?

I AN*
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I answer, Becaule fuch a relation wag
unneceflary. The Jews, to whom he wrote,

knew very well, that their own Sacrifices were
of divine inftitution ; and that God mani-
fefted his acceptance of them, upon the firft

folemn oblation after that inftitution, by mi-
raculous fire from the divine prefence, as we
read in the ninth chapter of Leviticus ; and
they could have no reafon to doubt, that they

were fo inftituted, and fo accepted from the

beginning. Nor needed they to be then in-

formed of a truth, which, doubtlefs, a clear,

uninterrupted tradition, had long made fami-

liar to them.

Besides this, there is reafon to believe,

that this rite was loaded with many additional

ceremonies, at its fecond inftitution, under
Mofes ; in order to guard the Jews, from the

infections of the heathen in this point ; and
therefore, it might not be proper to explain

the matter more fully, to a rebellious people:
who might think themfelves ill ufed, by any
additional burden, of trouble, or expence, in

this practice ; however really neceflary to.

their well-being.

And thus, having fliewn, both from rea-
fon and fcripture, that facrifices were origi-
nally inftituted by God, I proceed, in the
next place, to enquire what ends were in-

tended
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tended by Almighty God to be ferved by this

inftitution.

Now the true way to judge rightly of the

wifdom of any inftitution, eftablifhed at any

certain time, is, to confider what was necef-

fary, or expedient to be done, on fuch an oc-

cafion. And if the inftitution is found to be

well and wifely fitted, to anfwer the exigences

of the occafion, then we may fafely pronounce

fuch an inftitution, wife, and well appointed.

Whereas then, reafon evinces, that facrifices

were inftituted by God ; and the fcripture

ftiews this to have been done loon after the

fall : therefore, to judge rightly of the wif-

dom of this inftitution, we ftiould enquire,

what was neceffary to be done, as things then

ftood, between God and his creatures. And
this will be beft known, by enquiring, what was

the condition of his creatures at that time.

In the firffc place then, we know, that Adam
and Eve were now, finners : received into

mercy ; but in d.inger of relapfing. Surely-

then it was neceffary, that they ftiould have

a fenfe or their guilt, and of the mercy ftiewn

them ; and that they mould be guarded againft

the danger of relapfing In the next place,

*tlfi certain that they had forfeited their lives,

by their trani^pjffion : and if io, was it not

neceffary, they ihouIJ be minded of the forfeit

they
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they had made, in order to a juft and grateful

fenfe of the goodnefs of God in remitting it?

They were alfo now, naked, and iniirm

:

both decency and health required that they

fhould becloathed.—They were alfo doomed
to die, and to mol.der into duft; as a punifh-

ment of their fin. ' fwas furely fit they fhould

know the nature of their punifhment,in order

to judge from thence of the heinoufnefs of

their offence; and in order to be better pre-

pared to undergo it.—More than all this* God
knew that they were to beget children who
fhould inherit their own corruption, and in-

firmity. And certainly 'twas fir, ihat they

alfo, fhould be early deterred from fin ; and

have early monitions of the goodnefs and

mercy of God.

All this was evidently expedient to be

done at this time : (as fh ill be fhewn more at

large immediately) and if all thefe purpofes

of wifdorn and mercy could be effectually at-

tained by any one inftitution; certainly, that

inftitution muft needs be wife, and well-ap-

pointed.—— Now we find one inftitution ap-

pointed about this time, and but one ; viz.

that of iacrifices. It remains then, that we
now carefully enquire, whether any, or all

thefe ends could be attained by that inftitu-

tion.

And
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And in order to do this more clearly, I muft

remind you, of what 1 obferved in a former

diiTertatum, that a fenfe of dependence upon

God, was tor Adam's in<ereft, even before the

fall : and that f \-ne memorial of it, was ne-

ccifarv, in manifeftation of that ftate; and in

order to keep up a conftant fenfe of it, in his

mind. Now it a ienfe of dependence upon
the fupreme Being, was neceffary in a ftate of

innocence and perfection; iurely much more
in a ftate of guilt and infirmity : wThen the

guidance, aflhtance, and reftraint, of infinite

wifdom, and almighty power, were much
more wanted. In a ftate of perfection, fuch

a memorial of dependence was evidently moll

proper for Adam
y

as was belt fitted, to mind
him, atone, of the felicity of that happy ftate

in wrhich God had placed him, and the dan-

ger of lofing it. To this purpofe, the tree

of life, and the tree ofdeath, were both placed

full before his eyes; in a very diftinguifhed

and remarkable fituation ; as a fure and conftant

monition, that God, had placed life and death

in his own choice ; and that his happinefs, and
mifery, depended wholly upon himfeif.

When man had forfeited his life, by his

tranfgreffion ; and God, notwithstanding, de-
creed to receive him into mercy; nothing, cer-
tainly, could better become the wifdom and
goodncfs of God, than the eftabliftiment of
lpmc inftitution, which might, at once, be a

monition
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monition both of the mercy of God, and the

punifliment duo to fin • And forafmuch, as God
knew that man would often fin ; and ihould

often receive mercy ; it was neceffary, that in-

ftitution fhould be fuch, as might frequently be

repeated ; and in the repetition, frequently re-

mind man, of his own endlefs demerit, and

the infinite goodncfs ofGod to him.

And what inftitution could do this more
fully or more effectually than that of facrifice

for fin ? facrifice for fin plainly teaching thefe

two points.

iji. That every fin was a forfeiture of

the offender's life ; And,

idly. That notwithftanding this, God
would however have mercy on the finner

;

and accept of ibme other lire, as a ranfom, in

lieu of that forfeiture.

\fly
I fay, this inftitution, plainly taught,

that fin was a forfeiture of life. For when it

directed that a life fhould be pain down upon
every tranfgreflion, what could be a clearer do-

cument from fuch an inftitution, than that life

was the forfeit of tranfgreflion ? Now if life

be actually the forfeit of tranfgreflion, in every
offender againft God, 'tis evident that an in-

ftitution, which carries that document with it,

is, fo far, well and wifely appointed : on every

occalion
;
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occafion, that luch a forfeiture happens to be

made. And, that life is the forfeit of every

offence againft God, is evident, forafmuch as

being muft manifeftly be bellowed, upon rea-

fonable creatures, under condition, of obedi-

ence to their Maker: Nor is it imaginable how
God could beftow it otherwife And if being

is bellowed on condition of obedience, 'tis

evident that difobedience forfeits it. For, as

God formed intelligent creatures, for the at-

tainment of happinefs in conformity to that

excellent order of things, which he fo admi-

rably eftablifhed for the well-being of the

whole : 'twas a neceffary confequence, from

the wifdom of that eflablifhment, that all vo-

luntary deliberate departure from that order,

fhould be a forfeiture of being. For otherwife,

it would follow, that creatures had a right to

continue in being, for reafons dire&ly contrary

to thofe, for which they were firft formed
;

i. e. for reafons inconfiltent with wifdom and

goodnefs : which is abfurd : but at the

fame time, that rcafonable creatures, evident-

ly forfeit their being, by difobedience, yet cer-

tainly God may, if he pleafes, conrinue it to

them, for the fame reafons, for which he firft

conferred it ; /. e. for the manifeftation of his

wifdom and goodnefs. And fince he deter-

mined to continue it to man, after his offence,

nothing could be more reafonable, than that

he fhould continue it under fome memorial

of his own mercy, and man's demerit
7

for if

there
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there were no memorial kept up of the heinouf.

nefs of his offence, guilt would, from that

moment, have no terror. And if guilt once

loft its terror with men, corruption would
quickly carry them on to endlefs enormity

;

and then, man would continue in being, for

ends directly contrary to thofe, for which he
was preferved by the divine mercy, from the

death which he had incurred : (which the wif-

dom and goodnefs ofGod could not allow :)And
on the other hand, if there were no affurance

of forgivenefs, after tranfgreflion, the effecT:

would be the very fame ; for defpair, would
drive men,to the fame extremes oftranfgreflion,

to which impunity would tempt them.—And
therefore, both the wililom and the goodnefs

of God, neceflarily required fuch a memorial
of mercy, on this occafion, as fhould at the

fame time ftrike lure terror into guilt : and
what memorial could do this more effe&ually,

than that, which demonftrated life to be the

fure, fixed forfeit of every offence? and fince

facrifices are fitted to effect this, beyond any
thing we know of, 'tis evident, that the wi£
dom and goodnefs of God are fo far juftified,

in the inftitution of them, at this time.

In the next place, Adam and Eve were
now, not only naturally, but indecently, naked

:

'Tis evident then in the firft place, that decency
required they fhould be covered ; and befides

this, the inclemency of the air, added to the

infirmity
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infirmity of nature, which fin had introduced^

had now made cloathing neceffary : iince

otherwife their life muft foon have become

miferable ; or rather muft foon be deftroy'd,

without ibme better protection than that of a

few leaves. And fince this exigence wrould

likewife be fully anfwered by facrifices, which

would yield them covering, from the skins of

the creatures fo flain ; this alfo is a new evi-

dence of the wifdom of God in this inftitution.

Nor is there the leaft reafon to doubt, that the

cloaths made for our firft parents, by divine

appointment, immediately after the fall, were

of the skins of the creatures offered up to God
on this occafion ; for there is no reafon to ima-

gine, that any of the beafts, which were juft

made in perfection, fhould die lb foon ; or

would naturally die in many years after their

creation. Nor was there any neceffity that

God fhould flay them for that fole end, when
all the ends to be ferved by their death would
be fully anfwered in the fingle inftitution of

facrifice : which 1 have now fhewn, and will

yet farther fhew, to be in other refpe&s wife

and well-appointed, at that very time. To
proceed then,

We learn, from the command given, and
the fentence denounced againft Adam, that

death was the penalty of his difobedience :

and fince it was ib, certainly it was highly
proper that he fhould know what he was to

fuffcjrj
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fuffer ; and confequently, that he (hould

fee death in all its horror and deformity; in

order to judge rightly of the evil of difobe-

dierice (and in order to be better prepared

to undergo it). And what could fhew this

evil, more ftrongly, than the groans and

firuggles of innocent creatures, bleeding to

death for his guilt; before his eyes, and by
his own hands ? Sights of this kind, are

mocking to humanity even yet ; tho' cuftom

hath lone made them familiar ; with what
horror then may we imagine they pierced

the hearts of our firft Parents ? and how was
this horror aggravated, when they confidered

themfelves, as the guilty authors of fo much
cruelty to the beings about them ?

Nor is this all; this inftitution was
yet more extenfive in its influence. For
fince early imprefllons of the danger and

horror of guilt, are the beft fecurities againft

fin; nothing furely could be better fitted,

to fix thefe impreffions deep Sri the minds of
children, than the fad neceifity of fhedding

blood, introduced by fin : which it was eafy

for a prudent parent, to inculcate, and im-

poffible for a pious parent, not to inculcate,

on every occafion of killing the creatures,

in atonement for guilt. Especially when he

himfelf felt nil that horror of iniquity,

which he would imprefs upon his children,

on that occafion. And therefore this inffi-

Vol. I. L tuticn,
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with regard to Adam and Eve, but admi-

rably contrived, to convey an early abhor-

rence of fin, into the minds of their off-

fpring, from generation to generation.

Add to all this, that Adam was to be yet

farther informed of death ; and to this pur-

pofe, when the groans and ftruggles of the

dying animals were over, what ghaftly and

fad fights mti ft the dead eyes, and cold car-

cafes of the creatures, yield him, before

they were placed upon the altar ; and in their

afhes after? How difmal a meditation muft
it be, to confider the beauty and excellence

of animate beings, reduced to a handful of
duft ? And what a mocking le&ure of mor-
tality, muft the remains of thofe creatures

read to our firft parents, in their feveral

gradations, from corruption to duft ? efpe-

cially, when they could not fee them in that

fad condition, but under the full affurance>

that they themfelves muft follow the fame
odious fteps to deftruction.

And is it pcflible to conceive how God
could ftrike the human foul, with more
fenfe of mifery from guilt, or more abhor-
rence of the fad caufe of that mifery, than
by this conduct ? Such abhorrence of guilt,

and fuch a loathing of life, that if the

mercy of God had not caufed fome ray of

hope
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hope to mine thro* this fcene of mortality

and mifery, 'tis not to be imagined how
Adam and Eve could bear their being; and
therefore there feems to have been an abfo-

lute neceffity, that when facrifices pierced

the heart of man, with fuch dread, and
deteflation of guilt, and mifery, they mould
at the fame time be feals to fome covenant of

mercy, from God.

That God entered into a covenant of
mercy with man, immediately after the fall,

is evident from the fentence pafTed upon the

ferpent : in which, a covenant of mercy is

neceifarily implied. And can we doubt that

facrifices were the feal of that covenant ?

efpecially when mercy is fo plainly implied

in the very nature of the inftitution -, which
teaches, that tho' life be the forfeit of fin,

yet God will, in mercy, accept another life

in lieu of the offender's.

And fince reafon evinces the neceffity of
fome covenant of mercy at this time, Can
any man in his fenfes doubt the truth of

thofe fcriptures, which give us clearly to

underftand, that it was made ? (How far

the facrifices then offered, were types of

Jefus Chrijl^ the Lamb Jlain from the foun-
dation of the world, is the bufinefs of another

enquiry). We find that God's ufual way
of ratifying covenants of mercy with man-

L 2 kind
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kind in after ages, w?s by facrifices; And
can we imagine, that he failed to do fo,

when fuch mercy was mere wanted, than

ever it was fmce the foundation of the

world ? and when fuch an eftablifhment is

demonftrably one main reafon of the very

inftitution of facrifices ? Is it to be imagined,

that God fhoukl take care of the health of

cur parents bodies on this occafion, and take

none of the peace of their minds ? Is it to be

imagined, that God, fhould foon after this,

fhew fo much folicitude for an hardened

murtherer, for fo vile a wretch as Cain * and

take none now, about two unhappy delin-

quents, oppreffed with rnifery, and at the

point of defpair ? Had he fo much mercy,

foon after, upon one man ; and would he

have none now upon the whole race of man-
kind, yet in Adam ?

But here it may be objected, that when
the flefli of animals was not eaten, their

carcafes were of no ufe ; and fo there was
no detriment to mankind in flaying the

creatures for facrifices ; at lead, if they

might preferve their skins for cloathing,

* For tho' it is faid in a fubfequcnt diflertation, that Cain was
prefcrved in punifhment, yet is it very confident to fuppoic

mercy mixed with all the divine chaftifcments in this world.
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I answer, That fuppofing the skin not

deitroyed in facrifice, (as it certainly was in

fome cafes under the law, and probably was
fo before), yet the definition of the crea-

tures was of manifold detriment; for as veft-

ments of hair and wool, foon fticceeded the

ruder coverings of skins ; the annual growths
of all fuch creatures, as could be fhorn, were
of great emolument, even in the early ages

of the world ; efpecially to that part of
mankind, which led the paftoral life, and
dwelt in tents ; and we find that Abel's

facrifice, was of creatures of this kind:

and, 'tis probable, that creatures of other

kinds, were as ufeful in cafes of carriage, as

now, and more demanded ; as the invention

of more convenient vehicles hath now made
a lefs number necefiary for that purpofe

:

nor is it improbable, that they were alio of
fome ufe in tillage ; efpecially, fince that

occupation began, as early as Ada?n:
many of them alfo might, for ought we
know, be ufeful for food : for milk might
be eaten, when fiefh was not ; nay,

their very carcafes mi?ht be of as much ufe

in culture, then, as now ; they might alfo

be the food of necefiary domeftick animals;

or the food of creatures of carriage, as at

this day among the Arabs.

And
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And this fuggefts another reafon for the

inftitution of facrifices, viz. that fin mould

not go unpunifhed; but mould always be

attended with fenfible inconveniency. And
the damage men fuffered, in the creatures

deftroyed in facrifice for fin, was doubtlefs,

at all times, a confiderable inconveniency ;

efpecially after the flood. Nor let any man
regard thefe damages as trifles, fince they

were fuch, in many cafes, as wife legiflatures

have put in ballance with a human life.

The only difficulty now remaining, is,

whether a command to deftroy the lives of

innocent creatures, be confident with the

divine goodnefs and mercy.

But this will be no more a difficulty,

when we confider that their fubferviency to

ihe ends of human life, is, as far as we can

fee, the fole end and purpofe of their being ;

and that it is their happinefs, upon the whole,

to be fubmitted to the dominion of man*
and to be deftroyed for his ufes ; fince they

are by this means preferved from weather,

from want, and from one another; and re-

lieved under difeafes and diftreffes of every

kind : and forafrnuch as only a certain num-
ber of them can fubfift conveniently toge-
^ :r, 'tis evidently their intereft to be deli-

vered
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vered by fudden deftructions, from more
Jingring and cruel deaths.

And thus, having fhewn, that facrifices

were of divine original j that faith only

could make them acceptable to God ; and

that many ends of infinite wifdom and

mercy were, at once, ferved by them :

having alfo fhewn, that there was an appa-

rent neceffity of God's making fome cove-

nant of mercy with Adam at this time; and

that it is highly credible, he did fo ; I {hall,

with God's affiftance, enquire in due time,

how credible it may be, that the <kath of

Chrifi was figured in that covenant ; and

was neceflary to the redemption of the

world, in confequence of it

In the mean time, I cannot, without in*

dignation, reflect, upon the blind and info-

lent vanity, of thofe wretched mortals, who
with fuch blafphemous and mocking teme-

rity, fet themfelves to ridicule every inftitu-

tion of God, which the corruption, or narrow-

nefs, of their own heads and hearts, hath

made them incapable of comprehending!

Whereas, a very moderate degree of under-

standing, enlightened by a very moderate

degree of learning and reflection, would
naturally, and almoft neceflarily, teach

them the adorable wifdom and goodneis of

every fuch inftitution : or, if it ecu id

L 4 not,
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not, yet a very fmall "portion of humility,

might teach them, that every inftitution of

God, muft be wife and good ; tho' poffibly

above the reach of poor fliort-fighted mor-

tals. The leaft grain of humility could not

but teach them, the infinite diftance and dis-

parity between their own little, narrow,

groveling conceptions, and that infinite ex-

tent of knowledge, effential to the high and

mighty Otie, that inhabiteth eternity : who
hath aflured us by the mouth of his holy

prophet, that his thoughts are ?iot our

thoughtss
neither our ways his ways. For

as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo

are his ways higher than our ways, and his

thoughts than our thoughts.

T o whom be glory for ever- and ever*
r

Amcn.

D is.
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Dissertation IX.

Concerning that corruption and degene-

racy of mankind, which drew down
the divine judgment in a deluge.

N the fixth chapter of Genejis,

and the third verie, we find God
fpeaking in this manner, con-

cerning the corruption and de-

pravity of mankind : And the

Lord /aid, My fpirit Jhall not always jlrive

with man, for that he alfo is fiejh : yet his

days foall be an hundred and twenty years.

These words contain the determination of

the divine juftice, upon God's inflection of

that univerfal corruption which had over-

fpread the earth, fome time before the

flood.

The methods he had hitherto taken to

deter man from guilt, and to draw him to

good-
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goodnefs, were now experienced to be in-

effectual : (nor let any man quarrel with

this way of fpeaking ; fince, 'tis evident,

that the beft methods of infinite wifdom,

not controling the liberty of free agents,

may be defeated, or perverted, by degene-

rate beings, given up to the corruption of

their own hearts, and the violence of un-

ruly appetites) : it remained then, that one

method more mould be taken for their

amendment. Noah, a preacher of righteouf-

nefs, is appointed to denounce the divine

vengeance againft their vilenefs, and to

aflure them, that the fpirit of God would

not always drive with them, in the gracious

methods of mercy and monition ; but would
proceed to wrath and vengeance, if they did

not forfake their wicked courfes ; and had
now determined to allow them no more than

a trial of one hundred and twenty years.

In which time, if they did not amend, re-

nounce their vilenefs, and return to their

duty, they mould be deftroyed by an utter

and final excifion from the earth. This
is the common fenfe of commentators upon
the place, and, the then ftate of things

throughly confidered, will, I believe, be
found the moft natural and proper interpre-

tation of the words above recited.

A s to the methods of mercy which God
had taken for the amendment of man-

kind,
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kind, before the flood was fent todeftroy them,

I fhewed you in fome former differtations,

that a Seed was promifed immediately after

the fall ; who mould fubdue and deftroy

the power of that evil fpirit, which had
brought fin into the world : a vidtory which
could neither be attained or enjoyed without
enmity to evil, and attachment to good.
This naturally tended to infpire all wife and
good parents, with a ftrong zeal of training

up their children, with the utrnoft exaclnefs,

in all the ways of religion and virtue; fince

all their hopes, both for themfelves and
their children, depended upon this rectitude

of difpofition ; without which, it was
impoffible that any of them, could be the

promifed feed ; who was to reflore the hu-
man race, to their original purity and per-

fection.

I also fhewed you, that foon after this,

facrifices were inftituted by Almighty God ;

as a means admirably fitted to infpire man-
kind with a horror of guilt ; and be at the

fame time a perpetual memorial of the

divine mercy, from generation to genera-
tion.

Besides this, Adam lived to teach and to

exhort his children, nine hundred and thirty

years ; and Lamech, the father of Noah,

who
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who died on the very year that God brought

the flood upon the earth, was thirty years

old when Adam died : and fince we know
from the fcriptures, that Lantech was a pro-

phet, there is no doubt but he alio, as well

as his ion, was a preacher cj righteoujhcf,

to mankind ; till their fins drew down their

deftruction. And from this fhort account of

that period, we may fairly colled:, that the

world never wanted either wife inftitutions,

or atuhentick teachers from God, to keep

them in their duty, or deter them from evil,

from the creation to the flood.

Add to all this, that there is good reafon

to believe, that God exhibited himfelf to

mankind, at that feafon, by fome fignal

manifestation of his prefence ; as -afterwards

in the tabernacle, and temple. This

feems fufficiently implied in Cai?is com-
plaint, of being driven from the divine pre-

fence, upon the murder of Abel : for we can-

not, with any fhew of reafon, believe him
ignorant, that God. was elTentially prefent

every where. And therefore, when he

fays, Thou haft driven me out this day from
the face of the earthy andfrom thy facepall I
be hid, 'tis evident, that as by the earth, he

only meant that particular region of the

earth where Adam then dwelt; fo, by the

words thy face, he mult only mean that

peculiar, gracious exhibition of his divine

pre-
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prcfence, which he there vouchfafed to

mankind,

And this very banifhment, With that mark
wherewith God had branded him as a murder-

er, was afignal monition to the whole race of

Adam, that vengeance from God fhouid pnrfue

fin. And as he was banifhed from that region

where his father dwelt, 'twas a necerlary con-

fequence of his exile, that he carried the fame
monition to his own pofterity -, and preferved

it, in whatever region of the earth he fettled

after this time ; i. e. he carried it to that region,

where it is certain, it muft have been moft
wanted, as being moft remote from the au-

thority and influence of Adam. And as Cains

punifhment, was, at this time, a fignal deter-

ment from vice, fo Enoch's exaltation to hea-

ven, afterwards, (which from the reafon of
the thing and character of the man, doubtlefs

was done in a very glorious and confpicuous

manner), was the nobleft exhortation to piety

and virtue, that can be imagined. And, at

the fame time, a fure document to the world,

that God had ample rewards in heaven for the

righteous, Juch as eye had not feeni
nor ear

heard, neither had entered into the heart of
man to conceive.

Thus much is obvious to be inferred, from
the account left us in fcripture, of the methods
of mercy and monition made life of by the

w divine
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divine wifdom and goodnefs, for the amend-

ment of mankind, before the earth was over-

whelmed with a deluge : but as that account

is very fhort, 'tis poflible there might have

been many other methods made ufe of to the

fame purpofe, and probably there were ; tho'

'tis certain, that even thofe recorded in the

fcriptures, are abundantly fufficient to vindicate

the ways of God with man, during that period.

But when all thefe gracious methods,

monitions, and exhortations, (whatever they

were) were in the end found ineffe&ual, for

the amendment of the world : I believe it

will not be denied, that there was then a necef-

fity of a new revelation, (in the ufual courfe

of God's dealing with the fons of men) antece-

dent to the utter deftrucYion of this degene-

rate race : both to manifeft his mercy, and to

vindicate his juftice, in the government of the

world ; to make it fufficiently evident to all

fucceeding generations, that no means were

left unefTayed for their amendment; and that

nothing, but the laft neceflity, compelled their

Maker, to proceed to extremities with his crea-

tures. Whereas then, Mofes reprefents man-
kind, as in the laft degree of degeneracy, before

they were deftroyed by the flood, and at the

fame time, reprefents AlmightyGod, declaring

that his fpirit Jhould not always contend with

them, but that however he would yet bear

with them, for an hundred and twenty years;

nothing
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nothing furely can be more reafonable, than to

conclude from this account, that God gave

them certain notice of his fixed intention to

deftroy them, at the end of this period, if

their amendment did not avert the judgment.

And that he did fo, is fufficiently implyed in

that paflage in St.P<tffr'sEpiftle, where Noah
is ftiled apreacher ofrighteonfiiefi; added to the

fubfequent incidental obfervation, that the

people of that period of time were difobe-

dient, when the long fuffering of God waited

while the Ark was preparing : this being con-

fidered, I think we can have no reafon to doubt,

that Noah was a preacher infpired by the

fpirit of God, to warn the old world, of the

divine vengeance hanging over their heads, at

that time.

Having thus explained the full fcope

and intention of the divine declaration men-
tioned at the beginning of this diflertation, I

now proceed to enquire,

ljl, By what means human nature became
fo corrupt, in fo fmall a fpace; i. e. in a fuc-

ceffion of fo few generations as paffed from the

creation to the flood ? corrupt to fuch a degree

as to lay God under a neceffity of deftroying

them.

2dly, T o enquire by what means that car-

lamity was brought upon the earth. And,

w 3^/y, What
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3 *//>•, What end of the divine vvifdom

nd goodnefs were anfwered by it.*.

i/?, The n, I am to enquire how it was

polTihle for mankind to become fo utterly cor-

rupt, in a fucceiiion of fo few generations, as

palled from the creation to the flood.

And here I muft own, that it is indeed

fcarcely imaginable, at firft fight, how man
cou'd be fo corrupt, under all the reftraints

from evil, and incitements to good, which
God made life of to keep him within the

bounds of duty, during that period. And yet

the influence of the firft tranfgreflion, will,

upon due reflection, but too well account for

all this enormity.

As man is a being, made up of body and

fpirit, the one, paflive and fenfelefs, the other,

active and intelligent : 'tis evident the perfection

of his nature, muft confift in the fubjection of

the body, to the dominion of the fpirit: /. e.

in a fubordination of his organs and appetites

to the dictates of right reafon. It follows then,

that, if, by any misfortune, the powers of his

understanding fhould be impaired, or thofe of

his appetites inflam'd, he muft from that mo-
ment become an irregular, imperfect creature

;

inafmuch as the balance muft immediately

turn in favour of the inferior appetites ; which

would often influence him to act in oppofi-

tion
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tion to reafon. And that either, or both thefe

effcfts might be produced by eating the for-

bidden fruit, I have already fhewn.

And as the indulgence of the appetites

naturally tends to weaken the intellectual fa-

culties, by taking off the mind from intel-

lectual objects, and immerfing it in matter,

and ieniual purfuits; itfeems a neceffary con-

fluence from this condition, that man, left

to his own liberty, or unreftraincd by fome
very extraordinary degrees of divine grace,

muft naturally degenerate into the laft degree

of corruption.

And what reftraint, confident with human
freedom,can be imagined fufficient to check his

unruly appetites, in that height of vigour, and
confidence of long life ? If all the dictates of
reafon, and terrors of religion, are unable to

with-hold men from blefphemy, and violence,

and villainy, even now, under all the difcourage-

ments of a fhort and wretched life, rarely, and

with great difficulty ftretched out to a fpan of

feventy years ; what can we conceive fufficient

to keep them back, in the ftrength and fecu-

rity of fin, for a continued feries of eight or

nine hundred years? No interpofition of pro-

vidence can be imagined fufficient for their

amendment in thefe circum fiances: unlefs it

were fuch, as would either change their nature,

or deftroy their freedom ; and therefore 'tis

Vol. I. M but
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but too credible, that in about 1500 years

from the creation, God found them degene-

rate to filch a degree, as if they had been mere

brute beafts ; for that feems the moft natural

fenfe of the text ; My Jpirit fuallnot always

Strive with man
;
for that he a/Jo is FLESH,

i. e. 'Tis in vain to ufe any more methods of

mercy, or monitions of wifdom with man,

who is now entirely given up to flefhly appe-

tites ; and is by that means funk down into

the lowed condition of brutality :-—And foori

after, Mofes allures us, that GodJaw that the

wickednejs ofman y
was great in the earth \ and

that every imagination of the thoughts of his

heart, was only evil continually. And this alfo

is eafily apprehended. For as the vanquiflied,

naturally become flaves to the conqueror, fo

here, all the powers of the mind, being fub-

dued to the dominion of the appetites, ferved

now to no other purpofe, than to purvey for

the pleafure of their tyrants ; and minifter to

all their unruly demands.

This extreme degeneracy, made it neceffary

to Almighty God, to root out the whole race

of mankind from the earth, except one man
and his family : which family, being yet but
young, were preferved from that degeneracy,

by the example and influence of a righteous

parent : for we are aflured, that Noah was a

jufl man, and perfeft in his generations
J
and

Noah walked with God, Gen. vi. $*

Now
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Now this deftruftion of the human race

was, at once, an aft of the higheft jafkice and
mercy. For, fince God made man for ends

worthy of his own infinite wifdom and good-
nefs ; and fince, by their difobedience and
deg-eneracy, they had utterly defeated the ends

of their creation ; lived only to purpofes di-

rectly contrary to thofe ends, and wholly
deftru&ive of them • lived only to rebellion

and difobedience to their Maker, and their

own mutual mifery and deftruction ; nothing

could better befecm the mercy and the jnitice

of God, than to cut off that corruption by an
utter excifion, which neither his reftraints,

nor rewards, nor all the monitions and ex-

hortations of his prophets, added to his own
declarations, inftitutions, infiiftions, and de-

nunciations of vengeance, could reclaim, in

the courfe of fo many centuries.

By what gradations men arrived to this

height of corruption, is not lb clear from the

fcriptures
;

yet may, with much appearance

of truth, be collected from them ; For be-

fides the general exprefiions in which Mofes

defcribes this degeneracy, there are two that

feem to point out particular vices ; both men-
tioned in Gen. vi. 1 1 . The earth alfo was corrupt

before God\ and the earth was filled with via*

hnce\ by violence is plainly meant cruelty,

and outrage, and injuftice of every kind :

M o. and
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and by corruption, the Jews tell us, is always

meant either idolatry, or abominable and un-

lawful mixtures and pollutions. And that the

latter is here meant, is evident from this fub-

fequent explication of thofe words : for all

-flejh had corrupted his way upon the earth. The
queftion then is, by what means both thefe

corruptions came into the world ? Now,

The firft inftance of iniquity we meet

with after Cain, is in Lamech, the fixth in de-

fcent from him, inclufive. He introduced

the corruption of polygamy into the world
;

which could not fail to introduce many others

;

fuch as murder, adultery, and unnatural luft

:

As is eafy to be conceived, and fhall be fhewn

more at large hereafter. And it is highly

probable that he made his way to that crime

by the murder of the husband or fpoufe of

one of his wives. This is not unnaturally

collected from the very nature of his crime,

added to that bitter exclamation of his to his

\v ; ves, in Gen. v. Hear my voice, ye wives of
Lamechy hearken anto my Jpeech

; for I have

/lain a man to my wounding^ and a young man
to ?ny hurt : From hence 'tis evident, that

he had committed murder (one murder at

leaft, if not more) and what caufe fo proba-
ble for his doing fo, as the gratification of
his luft: efpecially in an age of the world
when there teems to be little occafion of con-

tention for any property, but that of women :

The
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The earth not being yet peopled, and the

creatures doubtlefs in great plenty ; And
why mould he call fo emphatically to his wives,

and complain to them under that particular

character, unleis they had, in that particular

character, been ibme way or other the occa-

fion of that crying guilt ? and how they, as

wives, could be the occafion of that guilt,

without any guilt of their own, (which they

are not charged with) is not eafy to be ima-

gined upon any other fuppofition.

And this conjecture is flrengthened by re-

flecting, that there was an apparent neceflity

that mankind mould at firft be propagated in

a regular fucceffion of male and female, at

leaft in equal numbers ofeach fex : and in that

cafe, no man could pretend to a plurality of

wives but by doing a manifeft injury to ibme

other : nor is it likely, that other would fub-

mit to fuch an injury without force. That
Lamech had ufed force againft fome other man
is evident ; as alfo that he thought himfelf

much more criminal in doing fo, even than

Cain : as appears from that exclamation (which

I think, hath not yet been rightly underftood)

If Cain /ball be avenged /even -fold, truly La-

tnech feventy andJeven-fold', Now the true

reafon why God marked Cain, and guarded

him from deftruction, under fo fevere a penal-

ty upon any one that mould flay him, was de-

monftrably this; that he might preferve him

M 3 as
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as a living monument of the curfe of God
upon murder.

For God himfelf alTures us, that his bro-

ther's blood cryed up from the earth, for ven-

geance upon him : and accordingly we find

that he was branded, he was banifhed, he

was emphatically curft by God ; and every

portion of ground, he attempted to till, was

peculiarly curft for his fake. And can we
after this imagine, that life was left him for

ajay other reafon, than another curfe ? And
Cain himfelf was fufficiently fenfibie that it

was left him for no other reafon : this appears

from that bitter lamentation of his, My punifh-

ment is greater than I can bear. Behold, thou

hajl driven me out this dayfrom theface of the

earth, and from thy face Jhall I be hid; and I
fhall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the earthy

and it (hall come to pajs, that every one thatfind-

eth me, fhalljlay me ;
~— To this complaint

God makes this reply, therefore (or as it is

better rendered for that reafon) whofoever

flayeth Cain, vengeance fhall be taken on him

feven-fbld ;
/'. e. For that very reafon, becaufe

your punifhment is greater than you can bear,

becaufe you fhall be an exile, a fugitive and a

vagabond a fignal example of divine ven-
geance upon guilt for thefe very reafons,

1 will prefcrvc yon, and fet a mark upon you,
that no man fhall dare to flay you Now,
on fuppofition that this was the reafon ofGod's

pre-
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preferving Cain, (and furely it will be hard
to find any other realbn inconfiftent with this,

why that murderer was fo fignally protected \)

1 fay, upon fuppofition that this was the rea-

fbn, and that Lantech knew it (as he could not

but know it) his exclamation to his wives is

plainly a confeffion, that he had been

guilty of a much greater crime than Cain :

that he had murdered from a much lefs par-

donable motive, than preference in the favour

ofGod (which was the cafe ofCain) and there-

fore concluded that God might juftly render

him a much more dreadful monument of his

wrath, than he had rendered Cain ; And
in this terror, that bitter exclamation falls

from him, If Cain fhall be avengedfeven-foldy
truly Lantechfeventy andfeven-fold.

The character of Lantech's family makes

this account yet more credible: One of his

fons being the inventer o&nufical inftrurnents,

and the other an inJIruBer ofevery artificer in

hrafs and iron\ or (asjtis in the hebrew)^ whet-

ter of every work of brafs and iron
y

i. e. in the

moft rational interpretation of the words, an

artificer of weapons of war, For the common
inftrurnents for tillage and building were in-

vented long before Cain had built a city

before this ; and 'tis fcarcely imaginable how
this could be done without fome knowledge

and ufe of metals—From hence 'tis reafonable

to believe ihat as one ofLantech's fons invent-

M 4 ed
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ed inftruments ofluxury,fothe other invented

inftruments of violence. And this is further

confirmed from the chara&er of Vulcan with

the heathen, who was certainly no other than

this very Tubal Cain : and from the beft ac-

counts antiquity affords, in relation to this

man's character, we have reafon to conclude,

that his bufineis was, to forge inftruments of

violence and war.

And as luxury naturally begets a difpofition

to injure others in their property • and fuch

a difpofition, armed with offenfive weapons,

naturally tends to beget all kinds of iniblence

and outrage to our fellow creatures : all thefe

confiderations make it highly probable, that

as Lamech had gratified his luft (in polygamy)

by force and violence; his example, in a race

fo armed, and at the fame time remarkable for

gigantick ftature and ftrength, (as we are af-

fured many of the ante-diluvians, and proba-

bly ofthat race, were) might naturally enough

introduce all that train of corruption, which

drew God's judgments upon the earth.

And indeed this feems flifficiently evident

from Mojes's account of the matter : for im-

mediately before he mentions the laft degene-

racy of mankind, he tells us, that theJons of
God, i. e. the defcendents of Seth

y
(who

called themfelves by that name, in contra-

diftinction to thofe of Cain, who, probably,

in
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in the heighth of their impiety, disclaimed
the divine original of man) faw the daugl

of men, and took them wives ofall which they

chofe, The plain fenfe of which words,
is this; that every man took to himfelf as

many wives out of them as he liked : making
his liking, the only limit and meafure of
the number. And when the righteous race

of Set i?
y

fell into this vice of polygamy,
then followed an univerfal depravity. And
accordingly, as foon as Mofes hath related

this milcondud of the ions of Sethy he im-
mediately adds, j4ndthe Lord (aid, Myfprit
Jhall not always Jlrive with man ; i.e. that

it wras in vain to oppofe any more methods
of mercy to this torrent of impiety ; for the

earth was then throughly corrupt, and filled

with violence.

And as this is a natural account of this

progrefs of evil, fo it is probable, this out-

cry of Lantech's was occafioned by oblerving

all that terrible train of iniquity, which his

example had introduced into the world.

For Mofes relates nothing of his lamentation,

till after he hath told us of the birth of his

fons by both his wives ; aud the inventions

of both thofe Ions : and therefore, 'tis highly

probable, he never faw his guilt in a true

light, till he faw the dreadful effects of it

in his pofterity, in his own pofterity at leaft,

if not in that of Seth's alfo. And this

might
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might naturally enough make him lament

his guilt to his wives j and in that lamenta-

tion, own, that he deferved vaftly more
pnnimment on that lcore

?
from the hand of

God, than even Cain himfelf.

And thus, having fhewn you how it was
poffible, and by what gradations it is

probable, that iniquity increafed to fo

monftrous an height in the world, as to

lay the divine juftice and goodnefs under

a necefiity of deftroying the human race by
a flood : I now proceed to enquire, by what
means that calamity was brought upon the

earth*

Di $
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Dissertation X.

Concerning the natural caufes made vtfe

of by Almighty God to food the

earth.

ND here I muft own, that fuch

an enquiry is matter of much

more curiofity, than ufe ;
fince

this work was evidently miracu-

lous. And they, who have at-

tempted to account for it any other way,

are found to have departed juft fo far from

philofophy and truth, as they departed from

revelation. And therefore, omitting the

feveral imaginations of men upon this head,

I ftiall tuft trace that account of the matter,

which is naturally and obvioufly deducible

from the fcripture ; and is as follows :

MOSES tells us in the firft chapter of

Geneffs, that when God created the earth
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darhiefs was upon the face of the deep, and

the fpirit of God moved upon the face of the

waters. For hence 'tis evident, that the

face of the deep, is the face of the waters ;

and confequently, that the earth was covered

with water, immediately after the creation :

nay more, that thefe waters covered the face

of the earth to a confiderabie depth, in the

fame manner that the fea now covers fome

portions of it. For we find, that the wa-

ters, which now covered the earth, are

called the deep, which is the known expref-

iion, by which the molt profound part of

the fea is fignified, in fcripture
;

(as you

may read in the fifty-firft chapter of

Ifaiah at the tenth verfe) and could with no
propriety be ufed in this place, on this

occafion, if the waters had not at this time

covered the earth to a confiderabie depth.

And this reafoning is fully confirmed

from the 104th PJalm, where David, de-

ferring the power and wifdom of God in

the creation of the earth, makes ufe of this

magnificent image ', Thou coveredfi it with the

deep as with a garment : the waters flood

above the mountains.

After this, in the order of the creation,

followed the diviilon of light from darknefs
;

and after this, the diftribution of that

water which was upon the earth, into two
diitind regions ; according to thefe words of

Mofes*
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MoJ'es. And God laid, Let there be a

firmament in the midji of the waters^ and let

it divide the waters jrom the waters, jind
God made the firmament, and divided the

waters, which were under thefirmament, from
the waters, which were above the firmament :

and it was Jo : And God called the firmament,

heaven : and the evening and the morning were
thefiecond day, And God /aid, Let the wa-
ters under the heaven be gathered together into

one place, and let the dry land appear : and it

was Jo ', and God called the dry hind

earth ; and the gathering together of the wa-
ters called he, Jeas ; and GodJaw that it was
good. And this operation alio of the

divine power, by which the waters were
collected into one place, is nobly defcribed

by David in the forementioned P/alm : —

.

At thy rebuke they fied -, at the voice of thy

thunder they hajled away ; they go up by

the mountains ; they go down by the valleys
;

unto the place which thou haft founded for
them ', thou haft Jet a bound that they

may not pafis over : that they turn not again to

cover the earth.

From this defcription, a learned * com-
mentator concludes, that when God had
feparated io much water from the earth as

* Dr. Patrick.

he
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he thought proper, by the interpofition of

the firmament, he prepared a receptacle for

what remained, by breaking up a proper

portion of the earth, with the violence of an

earthquake, caufed by the inflammation of
nitro-fulphureous matter pent up in it for

that very purpofe. And as the waters

would, in that cafe, be firft thrown up to

an immenfe height, and then rufh down im-

petuous into their hold, we may conceive an

image of this fcene, from that beautiful

description of the Pjalmifl : At thy rebuke

they -fled ; at the voice of thy thunder they

lafted away, they go up by the mountains
;

they go down by the valleys : or rather,

(as it is expreffed with infinitely more beauty

and magnificence in the original), they of-

cend the mountains, they defcend the- valleys :

words which moft admirably exprefs the

fpeed and impetuofity of their motion, both

in their projection and fall. And that fome-

thing like this was the real cafe, feems not

improbable from that exalted paffage in the

38th chapter of Job, where God, queftion-

ing that righteous man concerning the wrorks

of infinite wifdom and magnificence, mani-

fefted in the creation, asks him, Who (hut

up the fea with doors : when it brake forth,

as it had ijfaed out of the womb. —- When T
made the cloud the garment thereof", and thick

darhiefs a fwathing-band for it, and
brake up for it my decreed place ?

3 A^d
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And as this is the account the fcriptures

give us of the original expanfion, divifion,

and diftribution of the waters at the crea-

tion ; nothing is more intelligible, nothing

is more obvious to the mcaneft capacity,

than how God could delnge the world

whenever he pleaied. Since nothing more
was requifite to effecT: this, than letting

down thofe waters which he firft lifted up
;

and clofing up thofe vaft hollows of the

earth, (in order to throw up the water uni-

formly upon its furface) into which he firft

tore the earth, in order to receive the water

from the fame furface : or, (as Mofes ex*

prefles it) to let the dry land appear.

Any man, that cafts his eye upon a com.*

mon map of the world, will fee that more
than two thirds of the globe are already-

covered with fea, to a confiderable depth.

And if we add to thefe, that part of its fur-

face, which is over-fpread with frefh-water,

lakes and rivers, we fnall fcarce find one

quarter part of the eaith dry, at this day.

And there is reafon to believe that the

depth of the fea is, in many places, prodi-

gious, perhaps exceeding the height of

the higheft mountains. Now the bare clo-

fing of fome of thefe vaft hollows, would

throw up fuch mountains of water, upon the

earth, as were fufficient to deluge a confi-

derable part of it : Add to this, that many
rivers
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rivers now run under the earth ; and that

vaft fubterraneous caverns are now found in

feveral parts of it, filled with water, which,

if thrown upon the furface, would doubtlefs

add immenfly to the floods that already

cover it.

And befides all this, it is not improbable^

that there may be, even, yet a vaft abyfs of

waters ftiut up within this outward fhell of

the earth, fufficient to deluge it, whenever

Almighty God fhould think fit to break

open the fhell that furrounds them, and

force them up upon the furface : That there

was fuch a llore originally depofited in it,

is clearly and indubitably collected from

feveral pafTages of facred writ. Thus in

the eighth chapter of the Proverbs, wifdom

is introduced fpeaking of God's creation in

the following manner ; When he prepared the

heavens, I was there ; when heJet a compafs

upon the face of the depth : when he efta-

blijhed the clouds above ; when he ftrengthened

the fountains of the deep, i. e. (in the moft

natural fenfe of the words) when he fenced

in the fountains of the deep, with a folid

arch of earth.

So likewife in the 24th Pfalm y
at the 2d

verfc, David fays of the earth, that God
fonndtd it upon the fens 5 and ejlablifted it

upon the floods. And again, at the 136th

Pfaimy
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<Pfa!my
when he exhorts to give thanks to

the Lord, he adds at the fixth verfe, 7l htm
thatJlretched oat the earth above the waters.

Now Mofes afcribes the deluge to two
caufes : he tells us, that the fountains of the
great deep were broken up\ and that the rain
was upon the earthforty days and forty mohts.
What (lores of water God might have origi-

nally referved in the earth for this very pur-
pofe, is impoffible to fay. That he did
make fuch a referve, is fufficiently evident
from thefe words of Mofes. * And tho' the
fame quantitv mould not now remain we
ihould remember that St. Qeter allures us,

that the flare of the earth, at prefent, is

very different from what it was at firft. His
words are thefe : By the word of God the

Heavens were of old, and the earth (landing

out of the water, and in the water. Now
the Greek expreffion, which is here rendered,

Jianding out of the water , may alio be ren-

dered, made up of water, /. e. having a vail

quantity of water in its bowels ; and either

interpretation brings us to the fame conclu-

* That the quantity prelerved might be fufficient for the
deluge, is manifeil.

Sir Walter Raleigh fuppofes the highefl mountains 30 miles

high, and the diameter of the earth about 7000 miles, and the
femi-diameter 35-00 > and then obicrves that 30 is round in the
depths of the earth 116 times. L. 1. c. 7. Se&. 6.

Vol. I. N (Ion :
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fion : For if the earth was founded upon the

waters, (as the Pjalmifi allures us it was)

then the apoftle's expreffion is true in either

fenfe; for then it might properly be faid to

(land out of the water, and in the water ; and

as properly, to cenfijl, in a great meajure^ of
water.

And an earth fo conftituted, being, at

the fame time, encompaffed by a vaft flood

of waters, fupported by the atmofphere, was

eafily flooded, at the pleafure of God.

But here it may be asked, How this at-

mofphere, which lurrounds the earth, could

fupport fo vaft a quantity of vapours, as

were fuflicient for forty Days inceflant rain

over the face of the whole earth ?

I answer, That tho' the prefent atmo-

fphere extends but a fmall way, nothing is

more intelligible, upon the known principles

of philofophy, than that God could, even

according to the prefent eftablifhment of na-

ture, (tho* we are by no means to be deter-

mined in our reafonings upon this head, by
the prefent ftate of things in relation to this

earth, which St. Peter allures us is very dif-

ferent from its original condition) difpofe an

immenfe quantity of vapours, in that vaft

ex panic which furrounds the earth, by rare-

fying them to what degree, and confequcnt-
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ly, expanding them to what extent, he
thought proper ; efpecially if the moon and
ftars confpire to theie operations, as well as

the fun, as learned men think they do * .

Nay, the learned theorift, who afcribes this

immenfe rain to the atmofphere of a comet,
(which, I own, is by much the moft probable
of all extraordinary natural means) by ad-

mitting, that it actually did rain forty days
and forty nights, muft admit that the expanfe,

furrounding the earth, could fupport a quan-
tity of vapours fufficient for that rain: other-

wife thofe vapours muft have fallen down at

once, and not by a gradual defcent for forty

days and nights.

But fuppofing the atmofphere could not,

in its ordinary ftate, fupport a quantity of
Vapours fufficient for forty days incefTant rain,

upon the wicked world at that time ; furely

it was eafy for God to add what quantity he
thought fit, from the other elements- which
we know are tranfmutable into one another*

Every naturalift knows, that water rarefied

is air ; and 'tis as evident, that air, condenfed

to a certain degree, may be water : that wa-
ter, at prefent, either conftitutes a great part

of the air we breathe, or, at leaft, is, to a

* Yid. Vareniigeograph. cap. 19. prop. 3. 8c 4.. p. 21a, »*3«

N % great
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great degree, mixt with it, is known beyond

all doubt. And why the whole body of it,

except what wr

as neceflary for the few fur-

viving animals, might not be either con-

demned, or tranfmuted into that element on

this occafion, is not eafy to fay : nor to how
immenfe a quantity the whole expanfe of air

and sether fo tranfmuted would amount.

And 'tis evident, that the very earth, wafhed

off by the rains on this occafion, (and there

is reafon to believe, that the upper ftrata

were wafhed off to a confiderable depth)

might add immenfely to the fluid mafs, even

fappofing it not tranfmuted into water • and

I fee no reafon why it was not tranfmuted,

unlefs it were, that fuch a trafmutation was

not neceffary to the purpofes of providence at

that time : for otherwife, fince the whole

conduct of God was very extraordinary in re-

lation to this affair \ why might it not have

been fo in this refped, as well as in every

other ? His fufpending all that water (or, at

leaft the greatcft part of it) which he origi-

nally divided from the earth by the firma-

ment, for 1656 years together, was doubtlels

what we call miraculous. And his letting

it all down at any time afterwards, for

forty days and nights together, after it

was fo taken up, was evidently no lefs

miraculous.

'Tis
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1

'Tis vain therefore, to trouble ourfdves
in fearching what means Almighty God
made ufe of to produce this effect ; whether
by the accefs and atmofphere of a comet; or

by a tranfmutation of fome other elements

into water on that occafion ; or barely let-

ting down thofe waters he firft lifted up from
the earth, and forcing up thole fountains he
firft depofited in it ; which feems to be
the plain truth of the cafe, whatever change
may fince have been wrought, either in the

earth or firmament.

It mull indeed be for ever owned, with

the utmoft gratitude, by all candid enquirers

after truth, that to enquire what means God
made ufe of on this occafion, in order to

vindicate fo noble a part of the Mojatc

hiftory, and the difpenfuions of providence

in the government of the world, and to

filence the objections of importunate caviLlers

on this head, is the work of a moll commen-
dable and noble curiofity : otherwife, what

avails it to any human creature of common
humility, to know what means God made
ufe of on this occafion, when fo many means

were equally in his choice? and when all

means were equally fufficient for it, in

the hands of omnipotence?

N 3 And
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And therefore I haflen to that which is

mere our concern to know, and to demon-
strate to the confufion of infidelity ; and that

is, what ends of divine wijdom were an-

fwer'd by this fignal deftruction of the old

world.

D i s-
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Dissertation XI.

Concerning the ends of divine wifdom
answered by the fDelptge.

A V I N G, in the precedent difler-

tation, fhewn you, what methods
of mercy and wifdom it pleafed

God to make ufe of, to keep
mankind in a courfe of duty,

and to deter them from difobedience, before

the flood ; and that, upon the failure of all

thofe methods, there was an apparent necef-

fity of a new revelation at that time, ante-

cedent to the deftru&ion of that degenerate

/ace, in order to vindicate the juftice, and

the goodnefs of God in the government of

the world ; to let all fucceeding ge-

nerations fee, that no means were left un-

eiTayed for their amendment ; and that no-

thing, but the laft neceffity, compelled their

Maker to proceed to extremities with his

N 4 creatures;;
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creatures : Having like wife ftiewn you how
it was poffible, and by what means it was

probable, that mankind became fo exceeding-

ly corrupt before the flood \ and alio by what

means that calamity might be brought upon

the earth : 1 now proceed to enquire, what

ends of the divine wifdom and goodnefs were

anfwered by it.

And one end of divine wifdom plainly an*

fwered by it, is this, the eftablifhment of one

univerfal, inconteftable, perpetual monument

of his power and providence in the punifh-

ment of guilt, over the face of the whole

earth.

All the other methods of providence,

however, in themfelves, wife and wonderful,

are yet, thro' the perverfenefs and vanity of

human nature, fome way or other objects of

doubt, and difpute, at leaft, if not of direct

denial, and downright ridicule, with that

fpirit of infidelity which is gone out into the

world j but the deluge is out of the reach of

all poffible exception ; and forces that evil

fpirit to be as dunih^ on this occafion, as it is

deaf and loud upon others.

If we vindicate the goodnefs of God, in

laying no more than one eafy reftraint upon
our firft parents, in paradife, we are imme-
diately asked, Why God did not rather lay

moral
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moral reftraints upon them ? When we fhcw

that there was no need of moral reftraints in

that ftate of things • we then arc asked,

Why any reftraints ? /. e. in truth, W hy God
did not make his creatures independent of

himfelf? or, Why he did not make them all

as perfed as himfelf ?

If we tell them of God's teaching us our

duty by the plaineft precepts and prohibi-

tions, they infift, that words are eafily mif-

taken, but the true way of teaching, is from

the nature of things. If we urge, that

teaching by types and fymbols, is teaching

from the nature of things, they immediately

cry out for plain precepts that can't be mil-

taken.

If we vindicate the reafonablenefs of
pojittve inftitutions, from a Being of infinite

wifdom, to beings of a very limited capacity,

they immediately call out for rational pre-

cepts. If religion is recommended for its

rational precepts, they fay, rational precepts

fufficiently recommend themfelves. Wr

e no

fooner fhevv the excellence of the religion of

Chrijly but they cry up the religion of na-

ture. If we tell them, that the religion of

Chrijl, has perfected the religion of nature;

they anfwer, That reafon and nature were

fufficient without that religion. If we urge,

that reafon is not fufficient, and that the

good-
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s;oodnefs of God exacted fome revelation for

the reftraint and guidance ox hi:, creatures,

they tell us, that the goodnefs of God made

it necefTary that his creatures fhould be fo

perfect as to be their own guides. If we
anfwer, That God made man ferfefl in the

lev'inmng, but that he hi mfelf forfeited that

felicity ; they laugh, with the fcoffers men-

tioned by the apoftle, and tell us, that all

things are now as they were from the begin-

ning.

Here then we join iflue with them ; and

tell them, that there was a time, when God
fignally interpofed in the punifhment of a

corrupt world, by an univerfal deluge of

waters; and that only one man and his

family were providentially refcued from that

punifhment ; and that the oldeft Wftories

and antiquities of all nations under heaven,

agree in the truth of this fact.

They anfwer, That all antiquity is fabu-

lous; that there might, indeed, have been

particular deluges, by fome accident, in par-

ticular places ; and that the people of thole

places might imagine that all the reft of the

world was drowned except fome few, that

efcaped among themfelves; and fo the tra-

dition might become univerfal : but that a

deluge was lb, is utterly incredible and im-

poilible.

Hers
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Here then we call in natural philofophy,

and aftronomy to our aid. The firft of
thefe teaches us, that tho* this atmofphere

extends but a fmall way, yet, 'tis impoflible

to fay, what quantity of vapours may be
fufpended in this vaft cxpanfe which fur-

rounds the earth, poflibly a quantity fuffi-

cient for more than forty days inceffant rain

over the face of the whole earth: at leaft,

it might have been ib, in the original con-

ftitution of things, in relation to this nether

world, tho' poflibly the ftate of things may
now be very different, from their original

conftitution. That there are alio many fub-

terraneous rivers and receptacles of water in

the earth, which, with the floods forced up
by clofing fome great hollows in the depths

of the ocean, would throw an inconceivable

quantity of water upon that part of the

earth, which is now dry. And that there

are unanfwerable reafons to believe, that

befides all thefe fupplies, there is a vaft

fund of waters (hut up in the very bowels

of the earth, to be thrown up upon the fur-

face of it, at the pleafure of its Maker ; at

leaft, St. Peter allures us, this was the ori-

ginal ftate of the earth • and if it pleafed

God to break the outward ihellof the earth,

and force out the fluid contained in it, by
the interpofition of natural caufes, rather

than by fome immediate act of power, aftro-

nomy
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nomy demonftrates the poffibility of doing

fo, by the accefs of a comet ; which, by the

force of attraction, might alter the figure of

the earth, from fpherical to oval ; and by

that means, force out the fluid within it, at a

great variety of fiffures, which would necef-

farily be formed on this occafion. That, if

all this were not enough to drown this ball,

an inconfiderable portion of the atmofphere

of the fame comet, would be demonftrably

fufficient to anfwer the Mojaic account of the

deluge.

Here then are hiftory, antiquity, natural

phtlofophy, and aftronomy full on the fide

of revelation. What fubterfuge now for

infidelity ? Why ftill it may be urged, that

fuppofing the difficulties, as to the poffibility

of thefe effects, to be over, yet poffibility

and probability join'd together, do not infer

reality and certainty.

Here then we appeal once more to na-

ture j and find that, in fad, there are, at

this day, as evident, as demonftrative, as

inconteftable proofs of the deluge, over the

face of the whole earth, at the diftance of

about four thoufand years, as if it had hap*,

pened but laft year. And whereas Mofes

allures us, that the waters prevailed fifteen

cubits above the tops of the higheji mountains,

let the mountains themfelves be appealed to

for
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for the truth of this aflertion : Examine the
higheft eminences of the earth, and they all,

with one accord, produce the fpoils of the

ocean depofited upon them on that occafion;

the fhells and skeletons of fca-fifh, and fea-

monfters of all kinds. The Alps, the Ap-
pennine, the Pyrenees, Libanus, and Atlas

y

and Ararat, every mountain of every region

under heaven (where fearch hath been made)
from Japan to Mexico, all confpire in one
uniform, univerfal proof, that they all had
the fea fpread over their higheft fummits.

Search the earth; you fhall find the moufe-
deer, natives of America, buried in Ireland^

elephants, natives of Jfia and Africa, buried

in the midft of England ; crocodiles, natives

of the Nile, in the heart of Germany, fhell-

fifti, never known in any but the American

feas, together with entire skeletons of whales,

in the moft inland regions of England; trees

of vaft dimenfions, with their roots and tops,

and fome alfo with leaves and fruit, at the

bottoms of mines and marls ; and that too,

in regions where no tree of that kind was

ever known to grow ; nay, where it is de-

monftrably impoffible they could grow.

Nay more, trees and plants of various kinds,

which are not known to grow in any region

under heaven *.

* See Wood-ward's natural hiftory of the earth enlarged, and

the defence of i:. Bockart, &c.

If
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If you ask how all this could be ? How
{hells could float in the water, fo as to

reach, and to reft on the tops of mountains

;

or how, both they and other creatures fhould

fink ib deep into the earth, as to be found

at the bottom of mines and quarries ? I an-

fwer, that all thefe events perfectly demon-
ftrate Afo/es's account of this matter to be

inconteftably true ; fince all thefe events

could plainly come to pafs, according to his

account of the matter, but are utterly im-

poffible, and unimaginable, upon any other

principles. We now fee fhells of all kinds,

conftantly thrown upon the fhoar, by the

working of the fea ; and therefore, when all

parts of the earth became ftioars by the gra-

dual fwelling of the waters, 'tis obvious,

that they all mud havefea-fhellsfucceffively

thrown upon them : and forafmuch as, in

all probability, no fifh were deftroyed for

food before the flood, 'tis evident, that fhell-

fifh, as all others, muft have been in prodi-

gious quantities in the fea at that time; as

their being found to have been in prodigious

quantities at that time, is alfo a very good

proof that they were not deftroyed for food

before that time.

Besides this, Mofes tells us, that thefoun-
tains of the great deep were broken up on that

occafion. Now the ruffling up of the wa-
ters
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ters thro' thefe fountains, muft, of neceffity,

caufe ib prodigious a commotion in the lea,

as would throw up the heavieft bodies from

the bottom of the ocean ; and this working
of that huge flood, added to the incefTant

agitation of the rains and tides for ib many-

days together, were fufficient to throw bod ics

of almoft any weight, and much more fuch

light bodies as fhells, upon the tops of the

higheft mountains. And if thofe appear-

ances they call ffioutj, are now found fuffi-

cient to force up waters above the clouds,

and, by means of that force, to throw up

ftones, and tear up anchors by ibme afto-

nifhing power, with how much more force

muft that water acT: and agitate, which is

thrown up by the preiTure of the earth ?

And as the breaking up of thefe fountains of

the deep, is abundantly fufficient to account

for any efFecl of the deluge, now obfervable

upon the greateft heights of the earth, lb

the return of the waters into the bowels of

the earth, thro' the fame channels, when
God ihut up the fountains of the deep, muft

of neceflity, carry bodies of all kinds back

with them again, into the bowels of the

earth.

Ado to this, that all that mafs of earth,

and ftones, and fhells, and trees, and ani-

mals, which floated together in that immenfe

body of waters, for lb many days, muft of

3
necef-
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necefllty, in their fubfiding, fill up a vaft

many hollows left in the earth, from the be-

ginning ; and a vaft many more made in it,

by the fall, the motion and eruption of the

water?, in infinite places. And that earth-

quakes alfo, muft, in many places, have

funk thefe bodies at fundry times, much
deeper into the bowels of the earth; and by
that means, preferved them much fafer, than

they othervvile would have been.

And thus it comes to pafs, that the heights

and depths of the earth, equally and incon-

teftably confefs the mighty power and fignal

interpolation of God, in the deftru&ion of the

old world, by a deluge of waters, for the

wickednefs of them that dwelt therein. Moun-
tains and all hills, fruitful trees and cedars^

beafls and all cattel
y

nay, fire and vapours^

wind and (lorrn, (conlpiring to prove the)

fulfilling his word. And thus it comes to

pals, that we may, with fome fmall varia-

tion, fay, of Almighty God, from thefe uni-

verfal effects, this ubiquity of his power, in

the deluge, as David does, on another occa-

fion, of rhe ubiquity of his prefence, If I
climb up towards heaven, thou art there ; if
I go down towards hell

y
thou art there

alfo.

And here I muft again put a plain

queftion, to the patrons of infidelity. Do
they
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they know, that this univerlal atteftation of
the whole earth to the truth of the Mojak
hiftory, is an amazing and inconteftable

proof, that that hiftory is verified even in

that part of it, which of all others, is the

moft iurprizing ? If they do know this,

Why do they not believe it ? Do they know
it to be dcmonftrably true, and will they yet

revile it, as if it were dcmonftrably falle ?

Is it poffible there can be iuch monfters

among the ions of men ? And on the other

hand, if they do not know it, will they

dare to infult our faith, from the force of

downright ftupidity and ignorance ? Is this to

be endured? We produce plain proof, de-

monftrative, inconteftable evidence, and

they confute us with a loud irrefragable

laugh, or a gentle, commilerating frnile : We
urge realbn, and they retort ridicule, and 16

go off in triumph.

MOSES had patted his life in Egypt, and

its confines, and it was impoffible lor him,

by any natural means, to know the ftate ol

things in all the other regions of the earth.

Theie iflands were not then, in all probabi-

lity, known to the reft of the world \
nor

were China and America lb much as dreamt

of. How then could Mojes take upon him

to fay in ib peremptory a manner, that the

waters of the deluge prevailed over all the

high hills, that were under the whole heaven -

y

O md
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and that the racuntains were covered', unlefs

he cither knew this from the unerring ipirit

of God, or was informed of it from iome
lure unerring tradition ? Now fuppofe it to

be barely from tradition, if that tradition is

found to be unerring in that part, which is

at once the moft amazing, and the moft ex-

ceptionable of all others, Can we confident-

ly, with any degree of common fenfe, dil-

credit or difclaim it in any other part ? Spe-
cially, when it is found, upon a due enquiry,

that there is a plain foundation for a clear,

unqueftionable tradition in this cafe, from
the few generations which had palled between
AW:? and Mofes : and when all the parts of

that tradition, are found, after the moft
exact, enquiry,

J

to be perle&ly conformable to

the reaion and nature of things, as -well as to

the whole train of Antiquity?

But could not the higheft mountains of

the earth have been gradually covered by
particular- deluges, lucceeding diie another at

ieveral periods?

I answer, That nothing in nature is

more irrational or unphilolophical, than inch

a luppofition j as will immediately appear to

any one, who confiders the nature of water,

.which nothing but a miracle could raife to

jlich a height, and inch a ftate of iuipenficn :

1 keep it in that ftatc, fo as to cover the

higheft
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higheft mountains of the earth, and at theW time leave its lower regions dry.—Buthowever ,f any man think it more rationalto fuppole a million of miracles in thi ca e

inis matter, he is at liberty, for me to enjoy luch luppofitions, in full complaeence

Others are fond of fuDDofino- #*** +*

MJB phenomena m^S^&Si
are the eifeds of tome diflurbed or chaotkk

wanon
, that is, m truth inch i* th~

extravagance of human vanity and per Ifones-we fond of^ dpa ede-

W'ld imagmation that comes into our headshowever irrational and unfunported ratht'

counts ot things, when once they anoear to

-idmtboth from fcr«^ ^^r-- m

* Wt
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We read in Genefis, v. a'8, 29, that when

Lantech had lived an hundred eighty and two

yean, he begat a Jon, and called his name

Noah, (which fignifies reft) faying This

fame fall comfort as concerning our work and

toil of our hands ; becaufe of the ground which

the Lord hath curfed. This text is common-

ly explained by the fubfcquent account of

Ntiah's being an husbandman, and finding out

the uie of wine ; as if no more was meant

by thofe words of Lamech's, than that Noah,

by that invention, fhouid bring great conio-

lation to mankind, under the labours of

life. Now this is evidently a wrong inter-

pretation } for no man believes that Noah

was the firft husbandman ;
(that trade was

as old as Adam) nor is there the leaft realon

to believe from the text, that he firft found

out the art of making wine. Tis faid, in-

deed, that he planted a vineyard ;
but cer-

tainly it does not follow from hence, that he

was the firft that did fo ; nay, the contrary

feems much more probable from the text :

for it is laid, that Noah began to be an huh

bandman, and he planted a vineyard, it

feems evidently implied in thefe words, that

Noah never had been a husbandman till this^

time.
J

Tis probable the righteous race ot

Seth, were fhepherds like Abel, and that

Noah was an entire ftranger to agriculture,

till neceflity made him turn his thoughts
that
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that way, after the flood ', nor is it in the

leaft likely, he fhould invent the way of

making wine, at the very beginning of his

applying to that profeffion. Suppoie him
the firft planter of vines : Is it any way ere*

dible, that the very firft planter of vines,

invented wine ? no furely. Does any man
believe, that the firft planter of orchards,

invented cyder; or, that the firft planter

of any tree found out the way of ferment-

ing liquors from the fruit of that tree ? No*
thing is leis credible than fuch a iuppofition,

Besides, I think it credible from a paf-*

iage in the new teftament, that wine was
invented before the flood. In the feventeenth

chapter of St. Luke, and the twenty-fixth

verfe, our Saviour tells his dilciples, that

as it was In the days of Noe, Jbjbmdd it alfo

he in the days of the Son of man : they did eat^

they drank, SCc. till the day that Noe entered

the ark
7

and the flood came and deflroyed

them, Alfo as it was in the days of Lot,

they did eat, they drank, &c. Now we
know, that by eating and drinking in the

days of the Son of man, is meant, feafting

and drinking wine ; and the lame is alio

meant by eating and drinking in the days of

Lot : and therefore, by parity of reafon, the

fame Ihould alio be underftood of the days

of Noe ; elpecially fince this is the known
fenft in which our Saviour ufes theft words,,

O 3
as
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as may be fecn kom Matt, xi. 18, ip. For

John came neither eating nor drinking, and

they Jay, He hath a devil', the Son of man came

eating and drirdang, andtheyfay, Behold, a man
gluttonous and a wine-bibber. And can we
after this fufpect, that by eating and drink-

ing in the days of AW, is meant, any thing

lefs than feafting and drinking wine?

But fuppole Noah were the inventer of

wine : How does the invention of wine take

off the curie from the earth ? And how
imall a number of thole that toil in tilling it,

are any way advantaged by that invention ?

And therefore the only rational interpretation

of Lantech's fpeech upon the birth of Noah,

is this ', that he, being a prophet, forelaw

that God would in his Ion's time, and out

of a particular regard to his righteouihels,

take off the curie from the earth ; and be-

llow all thefe blcffings, upon him, and his

race, which had never been bellowed upon
any man fince the fall. And we find, that,

in fact, God Almighty did blefs Noah, and

his Ions, after the flood, in the very lame
manner, in which he bleffed Adam and

Eve after the creation -, and not only gave

them dominion over the creatures, but

likewife enlarged their charter • and gave

them a right to the ufe of the creatures

for food ; with this additional aiTurance,

that he would no more curie the earth for

the
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the fins of mankind*. Gen. viii. 21. And the

Lordfaid in his heart, I will not again curjl

the ground any more for man'sJake, 5Cc. The
plain natural import of which words, ieems

to be, that the curie being taken off the earth,

God would no more inflict it.

A n d as this is the moil rational account of

this matter, from the teftimony of icripture,

'tis evident, from the nature of the flood,

that the curie muft be taken off the earth,

at that time, This appears from confidering

the flood, upon the foot of any rational hypo-

thefis, that can be formed concerning it. If

the curie was executed by with-holding rain

from the earth, during the whole period be-

fore the flood, or a confiderable part of it,

(as poflibly it might) 'tis evident, that the

faturation of it with rain and falts, on that

occaiion, together with the conftant iupply

of moifture from the clouds ever fince, mult

effe&ually take off that curfe, from that day

to this. Add to this, that the infinite fhoals

of fifii, and all the carcaies of animals, which

would naturally be left on the heights of

the earth on this occafion, mult have left a

vail fund of fatnefs, to be gradually wafned

down thence upon the lower lands, by
every fhower from heaven. It muft, in-

deed, be owned, that land animals cannot

* See this rmtter very ingenioufly gnd clearly difcufs'd

in Dr.^ r/cr it's difcourfes of prophecy.

O 4 reafb-
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reafonably be fuppofed to have been fa

very numerous in that accurled ftate of the

earth, as now ; but filh, doubtiefs, were

more numerous i None of them, in all hu-

man probability, being deftroyed for human
food before that time ;

— and as many
kinds of fifh fwim in vaft fhoals, and all

that we know of them, feed in fhallow wa-
ters j 'tis evident, that as the waters funk

faft, the iurface of the earth being at the

fame time unequal, many of them alfo de^-

lighting in mud and flutch, vaft numbers of

them muft be delerted upon the tops of the

higheft mountains ; and fo proportionably,

upon all leffer eminencies of the earth. Car-

cafes alio of all kinds of land animals, float-

ing in the waters, would naturally fink, where

thole waters were fhailoweft, that is, where

the earth was higheft : And as men alfo are

very realbnably iuppoied to have been then

immenfly numerous, from their longevity,

'tis evident, they alfo muft have greatly

added to the treafure of rich mould, left

upon the mountains on this occafion ; and

in that condition to which the earth muft

neceffarily be reduced at that time, 'tis

evident all thefe carcafes would naturally

fink into it, and fo be covered over with

mould, and mud, upon the drying of it again :

which was necciTary to prevent a peftilence

from the corruption of thole carcafes in open

Jdu t
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But it is fuppofed by ibmc, that man-
kind were but a lmall number at the time of

the Mofaic deluge, and therefore an univerial

flood was not neceffary.

I answer, That this fiippofition is evi-

dently erroneous, and for the reader's full

fatisfa&ion on this head, I refer him to Mr,
Wh'i/ton's learned and rational" account of this

matter in his theory of the earth.

Tpat there hath been particular deluges,

is proved beyond all doubt, by many learned

writers, ancient and modern *
; but then the

authentic inftances of this kind, which they

give us, are only of level or low lands

flooded from the accidental breaking of thofe

banks or diques which kept out the lea ;

but to imagine that high and mountainous
regions, Attica, for example, and Thejfaly^

could be covered with water, and yet, that

lower regions fhould continue dry at the

fame time, is a fuppofition attended with
much more difficulty than an univerial deluge.

This objection being removed, I think it

evident, that the curie muft have been

taken off the earth by the deluge, according

to that account of the matter, which is moft
natural and obvious, to the apprehenfions of
mankind.

* See, in the prefer* ftate of the republick of letters for

Qftober^ 1 73 1. printed tor William Innjs> London, A
fetter relating to fome difficulties arifing from reading Mr.
Wpodvvard'j account of t/js manner andeff:8s oftbs delude*
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O r fuppofe all the upper ftrata of the

earth, to have been entirely torn off, by the

rains and eruptions of water from the foun-

tains of the deep, on this occafion : (as, I

think, 'tis highly probable they were) 'tis

evident, that, after thefe rains and eruptions

were over, they would fiibfide again for the

moft part, according to their fpeciiick gravi-

ties : And confequently the bodies of all

animals would fubfide laft, and fo fink into

the mud as before. Except fuch as in this

tumult fhould chance to be loaded, or other-

wife entangled with heavier matter ; and

they, would neceflarily be carried down, and

mixed with the ftrata of fuch heavier matter,

as they are found to be at this day. The
iifh alio would fwim and feed, and be de-

lated as before.

And in this cafe, 'tis evident, that the

earth would be, to all intents of fruitfulnefs,

in full as good a condition, as that in which

it was left, when God nrft removed the wa-

ters from it, at the creation, and made the

dry land appear. Except what alterations

might have been caufed in it, by any new-

motion : or by its being placed in fomc dif-

ferent relation to the fun or planets at this

time, which doubtlefs might occafion much
diiference in the temperament of the air ; and

in
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in confequence of that, in the vegetation of
plants, and lives of animals.

I f it be asked, How rain could wafh off

ail the upper layers of the earth ? I aniwer,

That catara&s of rain could do this in a few
hours ; nay, in a few minutes. And fince

the LXX interpret the windows of heaven^

opened on this occafion, by the cataratis of
heaven, there is reafon to believe, that the

rain, which introduced the deluge, began,

at leaft, in catarafts.

There is an account in the philofophical
* tranlaclions, of a fall of water from the

heavens, which, in a few minutes, tore up
the earth feven foot deep, to the very rock

which lay under it. If that rain had lafted

a few days, nay, even a few hours, will

any man lay it might not have wafhed away
much of the rock, if not all ? And there is

all the realbn in the world to believe, that

an infinite number of rocks were wafhed
away at the deluge, How, otherwile, is it

poffible, that lea lhells and fea animals of
leveral kinds, fhould be found in the midft

of rocks of marble at this day, as they fre-

quently are? 'Tis notorious to a proverb, that

a conftant drop will wear away a ltone : And

* MotU\ abridgment, vol. 2, p, 215.

what
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what rock can we imagine 16 hard, as not to

yield to the violence of a continued cataraft?

The only difficulty is, how the particles of

Hone, lb walhed off, fliould become rocks

again : but this difficulty is aifo removed, by

confidering, that upon the ceafing of the

turbulent motion of the waters, their lpeci-

fick gravity muft make them lubfide toge-

ther in great quantities ; and in that lubfi-

dence they might eafily carry other bodies

down with them, efpecially fhells, which are

nearly of their own lpecifick gravity : and

fince marble, now pounded into very fmall

parts, is found eafily to coalelce into maffes

of marble again
;
(and might more eafily do

fo in the earth from immenie preffure)
;

nothing is more conceivable, than how very

fmall particles of marble might alfo coalelce

in like manner at the deluge. And fince

God exprefly declared on this occafion, (as

you may read in the fixth chapter of

Genep) that he would deftroy all flefh, and

the earth alfo, (for lb both the Hebrew

and the Greek of this paffage is plainly to

be underftood), I think it demonftrable

from the effe&s of the deluge, now ob-

ferved in the earth, that, in fad, what is

properly caffd earth, that is, the upper

ftrata of the globe, were aftually and

literally deftroyed at that time ; and being

deftroyed and eftablifhed again, as at the

cr^-
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creation, the curfe, muft, in theeftablifhment

of it, be taken off*.

And thus having ftiewn you two great

and excellent ends anfwered by the deluge,

the eftablifhment of one perpetual, incon-

teftable memorial of the divine interpolation

for the punifhment of fin, and the taking

off that curfe from the earth, which was laid

on after the fall: I now proceed, in a few
words, to anfwer two objections of weight

which lie againft this do&rine \ and lb con-

clude.

* But if any man think it more credible, that thefe rocks

might be form'd by fecretions of the finer pnrts of ftone

from the earth, in the dirTolution of its upper ilrata, on this

occafion
; (or by the petrification of certain kinds of clay)

and can reconcile this opinion to the plain declarations of

fcripture ; I fhall not contend with him upon the matter :

fince it is evident, that rocks might be formed by the fub-

fiding and cor.lefcence of fimilar particles of ftone, fo fever'd

from the earth, at this time ; in the very .fame manner that

they were formed at the firft redu&ion of the Cbaos, into

form, by thofe laws which it hath pleafed God to imprefs

upon matter. Nor do I believe, that any man will pretend

to fay, Why ftones might not be then formed in the earth

by thefe laws ; fince we now fee them daily formed in the

bodies of living creatures, by laws lefs obvious to our un«.

derftandings.

Nay poffibly many of thofe (Irata, which are now (lone,

were originally clay, now petrified. (See more on this fub-

je<& in Motte's abridgment of the philofopb. tranfad. vol. 2*

p. 254. See alfo the letter in relation to Dr. Woodward's
hiftory bt'fore referred to.)

Dis-
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Dissertation XII.

Objections to the Mofaic account of the

deluge, and this explication of it

confidered.

HE firft is this: fhat man fill

eats bread in the fweat of his

brow } and that the earth is ft
ill

mrfed with thorns and thifiles.

I answer, That the labour of one man,
is now lufncient for the fupport of a great

many • and coniequently, a great majority

of mankind, are exempted from the neceffity

of labouring in the earth : and by that

means, are at liberty to be imployed in thoic

puriiiits of knowledge, and thole conve-

niences and ornaments of life, which can
alone make it defirable to reaibnable crea-

tures. And Inch a growth of thorns and
thiftles, as defeats not this end, fhould

rather
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rather be confidered^ as a neceflary, and a

happy incitement to induftry ; for tho' God
took the curie from the earth, yet human
nature not being yet recovered to its original

rc&itude, which could only make a lite ex-

empted from labour, defireable : it could not

be his intention, that men mould pals away
their lives in idienefs and floth : and I

think it juffly doubtful, whether thorns and
thiftles, which were demonftrably a curie to

Adam
y
are not now rather bleffings to his po-

fterity ; agreeably to God's great preroga-

tive of power and wifdom, to produce good
out of evil f

.

Again, the grant of the creatures for

food, given immediately after the deluge,

hath exceedingly lightened the J labours of

life, by leffening the neceffity of tillage;

and by that means, the curie of toil, impoled

upon AcLim, is, in a great meafure removed.

And this very grant feems plainly to imply,

\ It is not, I believe, imagined, that thorns nnd weeds
had no exiftence before the curfe : how vexatious they

might have been fro-n that time till the flood, is impof.

fible to fay; that now, fince the diitin&ion of property,

thorns are a vaft blefling to the earth, is undeniable.—.

That thiftles are here put for weeds in general, I take for

granted ; and, I believe, every candid man will find upon
enquiry, that weeds now anfwer fo many excellent ends
and ufes in life, as render them rather a blefling than a
curfe.

that
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that the curfe was now taken off the earth.

For certainly, if the earth had not now
been fitted to produce plenty of grain , as

well as herbage, it could never iiiftain luch
a vaft number of animals, as are now daily

deftroyed for food : many of whicn> are lup-
ported almoft entirely by grain, (as molt
kinds of fowl) and others require great iup-
plies of grain, as well as herbage } all which
the earth is now found iufficient to fupply,
with the toil of a comparatively imall num-
ber of men. And befides this, great quanti-
ties of grain, are now employed in iupplying

mankind with thole liquors, which chear them
under their toils ; and by that means, ex-

ceedingly lighten the labours of life. And,
I believe, no one imagines that this was arl

advantage enjoyed by the antediluvian world.

Add to all this, that where the earth is al-

moft wholly exhaufted by inceffant tillage,

'tis common to fee it iurprizingly recruited
>

and enriched again at once, by the treafures

depofited in it at the deluge ; as is the

known cafe of marls, many of which are

found to be nothing but huge heaps of lea-

fhclls, thro' length of time diffolved in the

earth. And, in all probability, all the

kinds of marls are no more than the fame

lubftance, fomewhat diverfified by the dif-

fereni lbils in which they are depofited.

Su CH
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Such care hath the Divine wifdom and
goodneis taken, not only to perpetuate the

proof of that great judgment, which fin

brought upon the earth : but alfo to de*

monilrate, that at the fame time that God
punifhed fin, he remembered mercy } and in

that very aft of chaftiiement upon the

wicked, laid up a bleffing for the righteous

;

laid up wherewithal to reward honeft in-

duftry, to the end of the world.

Again 'tis objefted, that when God efta-

bliihed his covenant with Noab
7
never more

to deftroy the earth or the creatures by a

flood, he appointed the rain-bow to be a

fignai of that covenant : now the rain-bow
is only the effect of certain reflections and
refractions of the rays of the fun from a

watery cloud : and how can that be a fignai

that there ihall be no deluge ?

I answer, That the rain-bow is the pro-

pereft fignai of fuch a covenant that can be
imagined. For the reflection of the fun from
a watery cloud, is a certain fign, that tho' it

rains in one part of the heavens, Ibme other

part is clear and unclouded. And, 'tis evi-

dent, there can be no univerfal deluge,

without an univerlal rain ; inch as would
over-caft the whole heaven, and hide the

fun ; and probably take away all diftin&ion

P of
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of day and night. And as it is agreeable to

reafon to believe this, the accounts of the

heathen, concerning the firft deluge, which

they call the flood of Ogyges, are agreeable

to this belief. Thus Sol'mus tells us, that

one continued night hid the day on that

occafion, lor many months together. Nor is

the lame thing oblcurely implied to thole

words at the eighth chapter of Genefjs,

where God declares, immediately after the

deluge, that he would never more fmite

the earth in the fame manner : and to con-

firm that declaration, he adds, While earth

remajneth, feed-time, and harvefi, and cold,

and heat, and Jammer, and winter, and day

and night /ball not ceafe. Now, 'tis cer-

tain, that feed-time and harveft, and fum-
mer and winter, (which are now to ceafe

no more) had entirely cealed, without any
diftinction at this time : therefore we may
fairly infer, that lb had day and night too.

Now this being granted, what could be in

itfelf a more noble or enlivening emblem of

hope, or a more rational and fignificant

nfTurance againft a fecond deftruclion by
rain, than that glorious bow of God in the

clouds ! which demonftrates, that all the

rain, which at any time threatens the earth,

can only etfeft fome particular portion of it

;

and is at the fame time lb peculiarly fitted

to convey this hope, and this demonftration,

to every region under heaven, and in every

day
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day throughout the whole year ! which
no other natural indication, in the univerfe,

is fitted to do*.

And if that heavenly bow was never

before feen, till the moment that God made
this declaration to Noah, (as it ihould feem
from the very expreffion here ufed, that it

was not) ; / do Jet my bow in the cloud
y
and

it Jball be for a token of a covenant between

me and the earth ; and it fhall come to pafs,

when I bring a cloud over the earthy that the

bow fhall be feen in the cloud : and I will re-

member my covenant which is between me and
you, and every living creature of all fleflj ;

and the water Jball no more become a pood to

deflroy all
fieflj. I fay, on fuppofition, that

Noah had never before feen a rain-bow, (a

liippofition which the above declaration

fairly juftifies), howmuft that glorious phe-
nomenon at once fill his eyes, with wonder
and delight ! and his heart, with joyful a£»

iurance ! and that he never had feen any
fuch appearance till that moment, is high-

ly probable : fince, 'tis evident, there might

* Thofe rains which now exhibit the rain-bow to our eyes,

are gentle, refrefhing fhowers, plainly intended as bleflings to

the earth} fuch Bleflings, as, I think, cannot be fairly prefumed
to have been beftowed upon it, in its accurfed ftate. .-.- And
therefore, from the rain-bow being now feen, it can by no
means bw fairly inferred, that it was feen before the deluge.

P % haye
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have been rain for many ages without z

rain-bow : which ariies from the concur-

rence of feveral circumftances, which we are

under no neceflity of believing to have

concurred, in the antediluvian ftate of things
;

at kail, 'tis certain there could be no
rain-bow without rain ; and there is no con-

vincing reafon to believe there wr

as any rain

before the flood : and this opinion is greatly

llrengthned at leaft, from thefe words in

the eleventh chapter of the epiftle to the

Hebrezvs, and the feventh verfe : By Faith

Noah, leing warned of God of things not

Jien as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark

for the faving of his houje.

N o w if Noah had fcca great rains and

floods, drowning and overwhelming parti-

cular portions of the earth, before this

time, luch as we now daily obferve, could

the apoftle properly call floods of devalua-

tions from rain, things not yet feen ?

From hence I infer, that Noah had leen no

rain before the flood, at leaft no fuch rains

as we now daily fee ; and consequently, no

rain-bowr
.

And the tradition of antiquity con-

cerning the rain-bow, leems ftrongly to

confirm this opinion : for Iris, which is the

name of the rain-bow with the Greeks^ is

laid
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laid to be the daughter of * Thaumas, (/. e.

the daughter of wonder), and the meifen-
ger of Jupiter, to carry his great oath tQ

the other Gods, when they had offended.

Now this feems to be a fable, plainly founded
upon the lblemn covenant now mentioned,
which God made with man after the deluge
The covenant of God on this occalion, plain-

ly implies the oath of God, as you may
learn from IJaiah liv. 5?, where God, declaring

his refolution of mercy to the Gentiles, ufeth

thefe words ; For this is as the waters of
Noah to me

; for as I have fworn that the

waters of Noah Jhould no more go over the

earth, fb have I fworn, that I would not be

wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee.

Whereas then God, on this occafion,

made a covenant with man by oath, and
the rain-bow then firfi: leen with aftonifh-

ment in the heavens, was the fignal of that

covenant: what could be a more natural

mythology founded upon thefe circum-

ftances, than that Iris was the daughter of
wonder ; and the mejpnger of Jupiter, to.

farrj tys folemn oath.

* Vid. Hefiodi Theogon. v. 780. & feq,

1

P ? An
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And thus having, I hope, fufficiently

vindicated the fignificancy of this fign, and

the wifdom of God in appointing it, I fhall,

in my next diflertation, with God's affiftance,

confider the teftimonies of antiquity relating

to the deluge,

D e i«
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Dissertation X1IL

Of the concurrence of all antiquity

pjkb the Molaic account of the

flood.

AVING ended
my differtations, TefKmonies

concerning the ffSffli
natural cauies

3
ftbius.

and providential

purposes of the deluge : I

come now, to enquire, how far all the ac-

counts of antiquity, conipire to the attefta-

tion of this fad : beginning with the moll
ancient.

A work, tho' of fome labour, yet of
little praile to the author, or merit to the

Reader, more than what may arife from
faving him the trouble of revolving and
comparing the collections of learned men, on
this head ; and deducing from them, that

P 4 evi-
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evidence, which, upon due confideration,

rnuft naturally and necelTariiy reiuit from
luch an enquiry.

And here I take it for granted, that
every candid reader muft, in this caie, ad-
mit the teftimony of iuch writers, as quoted
others, extant, and well known, at the
time of luch quotations, without any con-
tradiction of their contemporaries, or the
leaft imputation or fuipicion of fraud, in the

point. Such, for example, are the quota-
tions of Josephus and Eusebius, from the

writings of Berosus, Nicholaus Damasce-
nes, Abidenus, and others, extant and well

knowTn in their times. Which quotations,

have this fair prefumption of truth : that if

they had been any way falfified, they muft
have deftroyed their author's credit, and
defeated the very purpoies which they were

produced to eftablifh.

I t muft be allowed, that quotations are

ib far falfe, as they are imperfect, thro'

defgn } or miftaken, thro' ignorance of

original languages • and that we are fur-

iiifhed with iriftances enough in both

kinds, from many late writers, of great

diftinfiion. But I verily think, that both

Joseph us and Eusebius, are clear of both

theft imputations. They quote from Greek
;

and there is feme prefumption that they un-

der*
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derftood it, becatife they wrote in it j and
quote in it at large, from writers and writ-

ings of all lbrts ; and are lb far from being

skilled in the modern art, of breaking in,

and breaking off, in the middle of a ien-

tence, that the quotations which I have had
occafion to confult in them, are introduced

and concluded in the utmoft fimplicity • and
in the molt natural chain of narration. And
therefore they are clear of all iufpicion,

except on the head of direct defigned cor-

ruption : and, I think, their defign, their

characters, and the ages in which they lived,

abundantly acquit them upon that head.

Their characters, and defigns, will be better

ieen hereafter ; and as to the ages in which
they wrote, it is well known that they

were fufficiently learned, and prejudiced to

their diiadvantage. Ages, which wanted
neither able nor a£tive adverfaries, to oppofe

the truths they advanced ; and to expofe

the lealt attempts to advance them, by any
degree or colour of fallacy, or fraud ; as ap-

pears from many of their writings frill extant.

And as to luch of them as carry any oppofi-

tion to revelation, it is well known, thatC^r//-

ttans^ (in confidence of their own integrity, and
the goodnefs of their caufe), have not been

afraid to preferve them, with as much care,

as their own moft valued writings • infomuch

that there is good rcalbn to believe, that the

yery belt and bittereit Books, that ever were

publifhed
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publifhed againft divine revelation, are ftill

extant ; either intire, or, at leaft, in the full

weight and energy of their objections. No
body that reads this, will, I believe, ima-
gine that I mean thole of modern Free-

thinkers, which Ibme people are hardy
enough to regard, but as humble imita-

tions, at the belt, — or wearilbm repetiti-

ons ! But tho* they impeach thele eminent
writers, as defective in the little circum-

ftances of ftile, decency, skill, &c. they are,

however, forced to do them this juftice,

—

that they have diicovered as little variety of

malice upon this fubjeft, as of wit. No
fault of modern infidels the fubjeft was
exhauftcd.

This being premifed, I now proceed to

produce the teftimonies of antiquity to the

point before us, in the belt and cleareft order

I caru

JOSEVHUS, in his firft book againft

Aflon, lays of the Chaldeans in general,

that all their hiftories and monuments of

learning, had a great conformity with the

Jewifh : And of Berosus in particular,

(who was prieft of Belus, and contemporary

with Alexander the Great), he tells us, that

as he wrote of the aftronomy and philolb-

phy of the Chald&ans, for the ufe of the

Grecians, he was well known to all who
were
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were any way converfant in things relating

to literature, (here is an appeal to the whole
learned world for the truth of what he deli-

vers on this point), and then adds thefe

words
j

Now this Beroiiis, following the

mofi antient writings, relateth the hiftory of
theflood, and the defiraction of mankind, in

it, in the fame manner with Moles : j4lfo of
the ark in which Noah, the leader of our race^

wasfaved ; which was carried to theJiwimit*

of the Armenian mountains.

Here we are to take notice, that Jose-
phus had before this, wrote to the lame pur-

pole, of Berosus's teftimony concerning the

deluge, (as fhall be ihewn immediately)
;

and when he was attacked by jlfwn, as

railing the dignity of the J-ewifh nation above
their deferts ; they being a late upftart peo-

ple, unknown to the reft of the world : He
again appeals to the fame Berosus, for the

truth of what Moses related ; and imme-
diately after lhews that Berosus was ac-

quainted with the people of the Jews.

Now this vouching Berosus's teftimony

a lecond time, and in a warm difpute with

an adverfary, without the leaft hint that his

firft appeal to him had ever been contefted,

is furely a fair prefumption, that that appeal

was not contefted ; and that Berosus's ac-

count
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count of the deluge, was perfe&ly agreeable

to that of Moses.

In the firft book of his Jewlfh antiquities,

he tell us, * that the Armenians called the

place where the ark refted, ^faT^or, (the

defcent), doubtlefs, becaule Noah delcended

from thence upon dry ground, and adds,

there the inhabitants now Jhew the remains of
the ark

y
and that there is no improba-

bility in this circumftance of the relation,

Ihall be clearly fhewn hereafter.

;C

H e alio adds, — " But of this deluge

and the ark, all they who wrote the

" hiftories of the Barbarians, make mention,
" of whom isBERosus XhtChaidjean ; for he,
4< ipeaking of what concerned the deluge,
ic relateth to this purpofe j" AW it isJaid
thatfome fart of that Jhlp is yet extant in

Armenia, in the mountain of the Cordysei
;

and thatfome carry about pieces of the Ai-

phaltus which they take from it, and that

men make ufe of what is fo carried about
, for

the mofl fart, as a kind of charm to avert

evil.

JOSEPHUS alfo adds the teftimonies

of many other writers to the fame purpofe
j

* Antiq. Jud. 1. i. c. 3.

as
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as follows ; u But of thefe things alio
u Hieronimus the Egyptian, makes men-
" tion ; who alio wrote the Phoenician
" archeology ; Mnaseas alio, and many
* c others. Alio Nicholaus of Damajcus,
a gives us an hiftorical relation of thefe
u things, in this manner.

There is above Minyas a great mountain in

Armenia, called Baris, to which it is reported,

that many flying at the time of the deluge
y

were there faved ; and that a certain perjon,

carried in an ark, arrived on the fummit of
the mountain : and that the rel'iaues of the

wood were preferved a long time. And fof
Jibly this may be the fame man, of whom
Moses, the lawgiver of the Jews, wrote.

It is generally deemed difadvantageous

to an author, to be defended before he is at-

tacked : but as infidels have found a new-

way of blafting the credit of writers, not by
critical differtations, or proofs of ignorance,

or infincerity, (for this would be appealing

to reaibn and truth), but by the unanfwer-

able argument of Icorn and light contempt,

it will not, I hope, be amifs, on all occafi-

ons, to place the characters of authors in a

true light : that the candid reader may judge

for himlelf ; and diftingufh as he ought
between inlblence and iuperior light. And
befides this, perhaps, the bell way of deal-

ing
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ing with infidelity, (as with other diieafes)^

is to prevent it.

There is no fubjed in this world, upon
which, abftracted and fpeculative men, may
not refine, far above common ienie, and
common conceptions. But men of plain

talents } will, I believe, be at a lois to think,

why any writer fliould ib diligently compile

luch a heap of teftimonies, and with 16 many
particularities, upon one point : and this in

a court, where the language he wrote in,

was familiar, (as the Greek language and
learning was in that of the CcefarsJ, and to

an emperor, and in an age, and country,

perfectly well acquainted with the then ftate

of the world, but from one of thefe two
ends ; either to afcertain an important truth,

beyond all poffibility of doubt, —- or to

make himlelf contemptible and cleteftable to

all mankind, as the vilett and fliameleffeft

impoftor, that ever lived. And that Jose-
phus was never confidered under this cha-

racter, in the Roman court, but quite other-

wile, is, I believe, paft all doubt.

Josephus was a man of great quality, as

weil as learning ; and not altogether clear of

the fufpicion of being a Free-thinker -, at lcaft,

if examining all things, with great induftry

and attention, and then adhering to that

which he thought beft, can juftly entitle any
man
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man to that chara&er. He defpiled riches,

and gave great proofs both of prudence,

probity, and piety *. Proofs which needed

no atteftation at the court of Rome. He was
a man of fortitude, — and when neceffity

called, he hazarded his life, for the religion

and liberties of his country, — and he de-

fended his religion, with his pen, at a time
when both that and his country were ruined

:

without the leaft profpecT: of the reftoration

of either. I own, I cannot eafily iuiped
liich a man of impofture, (nor can I
learn that ever he was fuipefted) efpecially,

an impofiure which implies equal ftupidity

and depravity in the author! as an infinity

of falle quotations, neceffarily muft. And
if Josephus's veracity is to be depended
upon, we then have the teftimonies of all

the antient nations, of the then known
world, who had any early learning amongft
them, full to this point of the deluge.

Chaldeans, Egyptians, Syrians, Phoenicians,

Jews ! with no more variety, than is com-
monly oblerved, in relation to all other fads
confeiTedly true. And if we find no clear

hiftoricai accounts of this matter, among the

Greeks, we ftiould remember, that learning

came late amongft them ; and that they had
no hiftories, memorials, or records of any
kind, till long after the Trojan war. And

* See his life.

that
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that all that period of time, antecedent to
this xra is allowed to be dark and fabulous*

And therefore we cannot realbnably exped
any account of this point, amongft them,
but inch as is involved in fables. And that
there are memorials enough of that kind, to

fee met with in their mythologyj will, I hope,
be fully fhewn hereafter.

In the next place, Eusebius * fupplies us
with an extract from Abydenus, concerning
the deluge, to this purpole, viz. that Chronos
(or Saturn) foretold Sifhhrus

i
of a v aft

Hood of rain that was to fall \ and com-
manded him, to hide whatever learning he
could compile, in HeUopolisy a city of the

Sippari} that he obeyed, and iail'd imme^
diately towards Atmenla ; that the divine

predi6tion came quick upon him ; and that
on the third day, after the tempeit was
ceaied, he made an experiment by birds, to

find whether they could fee any land emerg-
ing from the water : and that they launching
out into an uninterrupted ocean, and not
knowing which way to fleer, returned to

Sifithrus. That others were lent out after

them, and that the third trial was iucceis-

ful. The birds returning with their feet,

(not as the common tranilations have it,

Prcpar. evangel, 1. 9, c. 12. Paris ed«

their
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theit wings) all muddcd. He then adds,

that the gods made him (i. e. Sifuhrus) dii-

appear ; but the fhip arrived at An-nana •

and afforded the people of the country,

amulets of the wood, to drive away dii-

eaies.

Nor is Abydenus the only hiftorian, that

records this account of Slfrthras. Alexan-
der Polyhistor * gives the fame account in

lubftance ; tho' with ibme more particulari-

ties. He fays, that S'lfithnts eicaped a great

delude ; and takes notice, that his ialety

was owing to the premonition 01 oatan.

That he eicaped by means of an ark, which

he had provided for the purpofe ; in. which

alio, birds, beafts, and creeping things were

preierved with him.

Here then are two other teftimonies, dif-

fering in the manner, and in the ftile, re-

markably from one another, and from all the

reft : and yet agreeing, in the main, with

Mojes ; That there was a flood: • That
it was ibretold : That a certain perion

was laved from it ; and laved in an ark, or

Ihip. —•- And the iuperftitiens of the coun-

try, (mentioned by Abydenus), plainly im-

ply an opinion, that there was lomething

* Apud Cyril, cortra Julian. 1. i.

O facred
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iacied in that veffel. And what could fo

naturally iuggeft to them, that the wood of

it, fhould be an amulet againft evil, as a

eonftant tradition, that this veifel was pro-

tected from all evil, by the immediate pro-

vidence of God ?

Eusebius alio iupplies us with another

teftimony from the lame Alexander Poly-
histor, which, I think, is out of the reach

of all realbnable exception ; as it is the tefti-

mony of a candid and impartial writer, quo-

ting the teftimony of one who wrote in pro-

leiTed enmity to the Jezvs*

This Alexander Polyhistor, whom
Eusebius repreients, as a writer of great

talents and learning, eminently known to all

men of letters, among the Greeks, quotes

Melo in thele words ; But Melo, who
wrote IndufiriouJJy agalnji the Jews, Jays,

'that after the deluge, a man who Jurvhed,

with his Jons, being expelled from his fojfej-

Jjons In Armenia, by his country-men, traverjing

the intermediate region, came to the mountainous

fart of Syria, then dejart, and that after three

venerations, Abraham was born, £vc.

Now this icems to be a jumbled account,

made up of a confufion of what paffed at the

deluge, with Terah*s migration with his ion

Abraham from his own country. But thus

much
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much muft confefTedly be deduced from it

;

—— that there was a deluge j that one
man and his ions eicaped it • and that
this man afterwards refided in Armenia. It

muft be owned, that this account contradi&s
the Mofaic in ibme circumftances : And
could we expect: that an enemy fhould agree

with him in all? It is fufficient to our pur-
pole, that it confirms the main point in

queftion.

These are the teftimonies cited by Euse-
bius, upon the point before us. I will not
pretend to acquit him, or any other mortal,

of human infirmities ; but this I will lay,

that he is clear of all fuipicion of fraud in

theie citations :

l/?, I n a s m u c h as he hath efcaped the

ceniure of his cotemporaries upon that head.

idfy, Inasmuch as he hath never, that I

know of, been detected, or even arraigned

of fraud by any lubfequent writers, tho'

he hath luffkiently been hated by many of
them. Scaliger, his mortal enemy, im-
peaches his judgment, but without any
imputation upon his integrity j and many
zealous Chrifilans of all ages, were lb in-*

Q^ i cenfedy
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cenfed, * and are ftill fo incenied againft

him, for hercly, and have carried their

revilings on that head, lb far beyond any

foundation of truth, that had it been poffible

to blaft his credit, infidels had long lince been

laved the toil of endeavouring it.

ytt)^ His character entirely acquits him
to me, and, I think, muft to all reaibnable

men.

And Atbljy His whole conduct through-

out this whole work of the evangelick pre-

paration.

The reader, I hope, will indulge me a

little upon thele two laft heads.

I n the firft place then, Eusebius knew
how to think for himfelf (which, I will not

preiiime to fay, is always the cafe of all.

thole that differ from him).

Whoever perufes his evangelick frepara-

tions
y
will find that he ranlacks the learn-

ing of the whole world ! examines the theo-

logy of all nations ; fhews where they are

faulty, and where right ; examines the prin-

* Jerom. Phctius, Baronius, (5V, See alio the dedication

of his Prsepar. Evan. Parif, edit.

ciples
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ciples and opinions of all the phitofophcrs,

of all ie&s : compares them, and upon
the companion, prefers. Shews the Pla*

tomcky to be far preferable to all the reft,

. and why. Proves by a great variety

of arguments, and compafs of learning, that

it was derived from the Jews. Shews
where it agrees, and where it differs ;

that Plato copied from Mofes : tho' not

without mixture of fable and error. That
where he agrees with him, his philoibphy

is right, and rational ; and his theology,

worthy of God. That where he difiers

from him, he is immoral, erroneous, and
impious. And affigns this exprefly (on

ieveral occafions) as the realbn, why he re-

jected the philoibphy of Plato, and embraced
that of the Jews.

All this confidered, I hope, I maybe
allowed to fay, that Euseeius knew how to

think for himfelf. I will venture to lay

more, if they who defpife his autho*

rity, thought half as much, and as freely as

he did, they would revere it more. At
leaft, I hope, they will forgive my in-

firmity in thinking fo, in thinking,

that they would then be as much better

believers, as they would unqueftionably be

wifer men.

as p™
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But Eusebius did not content himfelf

with examining the wiidom of the whole

world, and preferring the Jewijb upon the

compariibn.—<— He thought it alio necel-

iary to enquire into truth of fad. He
confidered, that Mofes related many ftrange

things j the creation, paradile, the fixft pair,

the delufion of the ierpent, the longevity of

the firft men, their corruption, and the

deftru&ion it drew down, in the deluge,—
the building of Babel loon after, the

defeat of that attempt, - the difperfion of

mankind, • the delcent of the Jews from

Abraham^ &c. He concluded very juftly,

that if fuch men and things ever exilted, or

iuch ftrange events ever came to pals, there

rnuft iurely be ibme traditions, monuments,
or memorials of them in the world. And
accordingly he examines the archives, and
raniaefcs the hiftories of all ages, and na«*

tions ; their antiquities and traditions ; and
finds, that tho* they all differed vaftly from

one another, in the circumftances of times,

places, and names, yet that they all agreed

with the Mofcuc account in the main. It

was obvious ibr him, to apprehend, that the

difference of languages, and the different

care or negligence of nations in prelerving

memorials, muft, of necefllty, caule a va-

riety in the forementioned circumftances, of

times, places, and names ; and that iuch a

variety,
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variety, was ib far from prejudicing, that it

greatly confirmed the truth of facts. And
if he once confidered the authenticity of
hiftories, and compared the fidelity of na-

tions, and their care in keeping the memo-
rials of preceding times, it was impoflible

not to prefer the national care and fidelity of

the Jews in this point, to that of all other

nations in the world.

iy?, Because they had publick officers

appointed ibr this purpole, and both thefe

officers, and the nation in general, were
utterly regardlefs of all accounts of other

countries ; and lb could neither borrow nor

mix any of their own with them.

zdly, Because the original book, in which
the hiftory of the world, and their own
nation, was contained, was profeffedly, and
beyond all lufpicion or poilibility of doubt,

both written and publilhed in the prefence

of their forefathers.

3^, Because it was beyond ail queftion
5

the oldeft book in the world,

And Afthly^ Because it was kept with

more care than any other book in the world;

in the mod facred recefs of the tabernacle

firfl, and afterwards, of the temple ; and

continued there, till their national captivity

Q^ 4 and
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and difperiiofl ; and at the fame time, copies

of this book, were in the hands of all the

people: every king, at his acceilion to

the throne, was obliged with his own hand,

to tranferibe a copy of this book, from the

original \ and every private peribn, to

get a great part of it, by heart. And every

man amongft them, bore about him, from

his earlieft infancy, a lure mark of the na-

tional regard to it, from father to ion, from

age to age. It was read conftantly and
regularly to them all, at Rated and fixed

times, by men appointed and maintained for

that purpoie. It was the great bufinefs of

their lives, to ftudy and to excel in the

knowledge of it. And they who did ib

with molt iuccefs, were always in the higheft

efteem amongil them.

Besides all this, this one book, was

their fole rule of duty, private, and publick..

Their fole magna charta, code, and ftatute-

book. For all their rights, privileges, and

publick admin titration of juftice.

In one word, any man that confidered

this point with due attention, could not but

iind, that it was their ible rule of domefticfc

life, civil government, and publick worihip;

and confequently, that it was impojliblc to

falfify it, in any thing material ;
iorafmuch,

as there was a neceility of appealing to it,

in
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in ten thoufand inftances, every day of the

year.

And if, after all this, Eusebius acred

irrationally, in accepting this book as

genuine and authentick, and believing the

iafts contained in it, there is no fuch thing

as a realonable conduft, or a rational evi-

dence, in this world.

I begg leave to mention fome other cir-

cumilances of Eusebius* s character, Any
man that coniiders the hiftory of his times,

and of his life, muft, I think, find him as

eminent, as any man of his own, or, per-

haps, of any other age, for temper, mode-
ration, dignity, difintereftedneis, and a ge-

nerous contempt of wealth and grandeur

:

*. . and, I muft own, that thefcareto me
in the place of ten thoufand proofs of inte-

grity. I cannot fufped that fpirit, of

iraud or artifice ;

fefpe$ did I *aY ? -

I retract the expreffion
7

— I cannot but

revere the memory, and venerate the vcrtue,

the primitive vertue of that man, who could,

from the influence of a good conicience,

look down upon grandeur ! could, in the

heighth of princely favour, refule the bounty
of an emperor, to his epilcopal church ; and
endow it liberally with his own ! who
could refule the richeft and the nobieft

bilhoprick of all the Ea/i
y

(tho' elected and

invited
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invited to it in the moft honourable and
engaging manner) upon a principle of apoi-

tolick integrity.

In the next place, I hope, I may he
allowed, with all humility, to luppole, that

this author was not an ideot. I would not
offend the more enlightened reader, I

mean, not an ideot in any thing, but his

Chrifllan faith. Nor can I learn from the

hiftories of thofe times, that bifhops were
then generally deemed abandoned, and void
of principles. And yet, unlets Eusebius
was fb, to the moft fhameleis degree imagi-

nable, how is it poffible to imagine, that he

fhould dare to forge or falfify numberleis

quotations, from authors then in the hands
of all men of learning, declaring at the fame
time, that they were in the hands of all

men of learning; and perfectly known to

them. And that he fhould do this, in a

language then univerially known ! in that

very ad, challenging the whole world to

detect him ! and at the lame time fupplying

them with the means to do it ! I conlefs, I

am a believer, I mean, a Cbriftian believer ;

but they who are not, will, I hope, forgive

me, if I cannot go their lengths in credulity!

I cannot believe this of Eusebius, becaufe I

think it were incredible of DiagoraSj of

the greatcft infidel now alive !

I OWN.
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I own, that all bifhops are not now in all

the veneration I could wifh them. Men are

iufficiently inclined to credit things to their

difadvantage
;

yet I ihould imagine him
very credulous, who could believe this of

a Chrijiian bilhop, even now! a bifhop,

living in this remote region of the earth,

and writing in the language of it • a lan-

guage confined to itielf, and its colonies \ I

ihould imagine that luch a man would con-

tent himieli, even in this happier age of
free-thinking, with being filently in the

wrong, without proclaiming his fhame
and letting his leal to it ! and what leems to

me lb incredible of a modern bilhop, now,

and here j is, I Ihould think, much more io
y

of a primitive Chriflian bilhop; (a bilhop

who could refufe the lee of Antioch) ; in an
age, when men ieem to have been ierious in

religion. A bifhop living in the light of

Af$&) (in luce AfiJi) as Cicero exprefles it.

And himlelf then one of the greatell lights

of Afia ! writing in a language known to

the whole world !

And as the character of Eusebius mews
him fuperior to all exception, his conduct

throughout this whole work of the evangelicL
preparation, proves him yet more lb, if po1-

iible. He undertook this great work, for

the converfion of the heathen world ; ap-

pealing
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pealing to books in their own hands ; Can
there be a fairer mark of an honeft conduct,

of open honefty than this ? If he had

falfified in the appeal, muft he not of necef-

fity defeat his own purpoie, with infamy to

himfelf, and to his caule ?

JOSEPHUS quoted a great number of

vvorks and writings in his hiftory, and in his

difpute with j$pW9
(that is, in effect, with

the heathen world) : but Eusebius, works

and writers without number ! I will venture

to fay, not lefs than four-fcore, in his

fifteen books of the evangelkk preparation -

y

every quotation, either forged, or falfified,

is a mark of impofture ; if he is animpoftor,

he can't have given lefs than a thoufand

proofs of it. He quotes Josephus for many
authorities, cited, and vouched unreproved,

long before. And he himfelf quotes other

authorities from fbme of the fame books ;
—

he quotes Clemens Alexandrwus, at large,

who had himfelf quoted authorities, without

number ; and many other authors in the

lame manner \ a ftrange complicated feries

of forgeries ! a long chain linked one into

another, and yet no appearance of prevari-

cation or corruption ! no detection, even from

anachronifm or inconfiftency !

I n one word, if this man hath forged and

falfified, he hath clone it in a manner, which
no
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no other man ever did from the foundation

of the world. If he hath done 1b, it is a
problem far above my abilities, to explain

why he hath, (to uie sE/chines's expreifion

to Demo
ft
hexes) thus abufed all the marks and

characters of honejiy, to all the purpofes of
villany

>
and why no man hath ever vindi-

cated this abuie.

The fum of all, is this,

What, I think, in itfelf utterly incredi-

ble, I could believe of no man alive or dead.

What I could believe of no man, I

could lels believe of a Chriftlan bifhop now.

What I could believe of no Chrtflian

bifhop now, I could yet lels believe of

EuSEBIUS.

D I s-
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Dissertation XIV,

Of other teftimonies relating to the

deluge.

S^SPfl HAVE, in the preceding differ-

Hfv^SS tation, defignediy omitted a tcfti-

|||.fjJP mony from Berofus, cited by
!liSi§% Sir Walter Rakfah. (b. 1. c. 7.)

inaimuch as the book now extant under

the name of that writer, is juftly luppoied

to be corrupted ; nor have I been able to

learn upon what authority that great man
judged this paffage genuine ; but that

he efteemed it fuch, I think is evident, from

his quoting it without any mark or iuipicion

of reproach. For foon after he hath cited

it, he adds thefe words, " But Berojhs

" (who, after Mojes, was one of the moll
u anticnt, however he hath been fince de-
" formed and corrupted) doth, in the iub-
" fiance of all, agree with Mofes as touch-

" ing
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ing the general flood, taking from thence

the beginning of his hiftory in thefe

words ; — Before that famous dejlrutiion

of waters by which the world univerjal

peri/bed : witnefling withal, that Noah
with his Wife Titea

y
and his three Ions

with their three wives (in all eight per-

ions) were only laved.
"

That Sir Walter Raleigh was a great man,
and a good critick, will not, I believe, be
denied : and that he never was iulpecled of
fuperfiition, credulity, or unrealbnable par-

tiality to religion, is undoubted : taking it

for granted then, that this quotation Irom
Berojhs is genuine, I think the building of
Babel, by the Sons of Noah by Titea (loon

after the Hood), with tower upon tower,

might have given the moft natural occafion

to the mythology of the invafion of heaven
by the Titans, heaping one mountain upon
another.

I now proceed to enquire for fome memo-
rials of the deluge in the Greek mythology.
And, I think, we need fearch no further on
this head, than their own fabulous accounts

of the two deluges of Ogyges and Deucalion

:

following one another at the diftance of
about two hundred yean:.

No >v
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Now particular deluges, in which whole
mountainous regions (iuch as At tica and
ThefpilyJ were overwhelmed with water, are

(as I before obierved) attended with more
difficulties, and coniequentiy, are much leis

credible than an univerlal deluge. And
therefore, fince both thefe are luppofed by
them to have happened in that age, which is

confefiedly oblcure : long before they had
the ule of letters, or publick records of any
kind, they delerve to be no otherwiie re-

garded, than as traditions of the univerfal

deluge, corrupted agreeably to the ignorance

of the times, and genius of that vain people,

who vaunted their own antiquity above all

other nations ; and becaule the oldeii na-

tions had memorials of one deluge, which

drowned the world, they reiblved to be diftin-

guiihed by the fingularity of two deluges

;

but then we muft do them this juffice, thar

they ahvays confidered Dcacd'wiis deluge as

univerlal ; in which he laved himfelf, his

wile, and fome few others on the moun-
tains of Thejpily, and ib was- regarded as

the reftorer of mankind, as Strata cer-

tifies *.

Cf i ticks alfo find, with fufficient ap*

pearancc of truth, their Bacchus^ (anciently

L. 9.

BoachusJ
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Boachus) in Npah^ the firfl planter of vines -,

one letter changed either by accident or de-

fign, makes all the difference between their

names \ and Noah's planting the vine, and
fubfequent drunkennefs, recorded in the

fcripture, is foundation enough for all the

reft of the fable of Bacchus.

Their Janus alfo, who faw before and
behind, is doubtlefs no other than Noah ;

who faw the ante-diluvian, and poft-diluvian

worlds. And Sir Walter Raleigh obferveSj

that this name might very naturally be de-

rived from the Hebrew word p
1 [Jain]* which

fienifies wine.o

NOAH feems alfo to be fully figured

out to us under the character of Saturn.

Who is reprefented at one time, as driven

down from Olympus by his fon. At ano-

ther, as devouring all his children, except

three, which were concealed from him. At
another, as dividing the whole world be-

tween his three remaining fons. And at

another, as the common parent of mankind,

and reclaiming the favage lives of the firft

mortals, who lived en mountains, and fed

upon acorns :
—- giving them laws, and

teaching them culture ; with feveral other

circumftanceo 5 fuch as only one lan-

guage among mankind in his time, his

Vol. I. R being
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being a teacher ofjuftice,—and author of that

law which forbad to behold the gods naked *,

The defcent of Noah from the high

mountain, on which the ark refted ; th,e

destruction of all his own family with

the reft of mankind, except his three fons ;

and the diftribution of the world afterwards

among thefe three fons, and their defen-
dants, and he himfelf being the parent of all

the race of mankind then in the world, and

their lawgiver in the character of common
parent, being alfo an husbandman, and

teaching the art of cultivating the earth to

his fons ; his nakednefs being feen by one of

his wicked fons, and the curfe denounced

upon him for it Ail thefe circumftances

united, very naturally gave rife to all thefe

fabulous accounts of Saturn, among a people

"who delighted in fiction, and defpifed plain

truths.

If we proceed from the mythology of

the Greeks, to the more ferious writings of

their philofophers and philologers, we mall

find not only clear undifguifed memorials of

the deluge amongft them, but likewife fuch

as exactly correfpond with the Mofaic ac-

count. I mall mention but three of thefe

writers, Plato, Plutarch, and Lucian.

* Sec Bocharl's Phalcg. 1. 1. c. i.

PLJ'fO't
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PLATO's teftimony is thus quoted by-

Sir Walter Raleigh (1. i. c. 7. §. 4.) " And
** P/#ft? in Timcco produccth an Egyptian
" prieft, who recounted to Sole/?, out of the
" holy books of Egypt, the ftory of the
<c flood univerfal, (which faith he) happened
'* long before the Grecian inundations.

PLATO alfo mentions the deluge in the

third book of his laws*

PLUTARCH's teftimony is thus cited

by Ray, in his conjequences of the deluge
,

p. 65.
*

" PLUTARCH, in his book defolertia
cc aitimalium, tells us, that thofe who have
cc written of Deucalion s flood, report, that
<€ there was a dove lent out of the ark by
" Deucalion, which returning again into the

" ark, was a fign of the continuance of the
" flood; but flying quite away, and not re-

" turning any more, was a fign of ferenity
}

" and that the earth was drained,

The fame author quotes Luciano tefti«

mony upon this head, p. 67. in the follow*

ing manner;

lc LUC IAN, in his Timor., and in his

" book de Dea Syria^ lets forth the particu-

R 2 •< lars
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cc lars of Deucalion's, after the example of
cc Noah's flood. Awkz^imv $$ ijlhv(& avtigoo"

cc
7rct)v i\i7tnro &i$ ytviw Sturtgay Iu£h?\.!yis re x.a.1

u rS ivafS(@i tvikcty &c. Deucalion was the

<c only man that was leftjor a fecond genera-
<c tion, for his prudence and piety fake ; and
cc wasfaved in this nianner : he made a great
ic ark, and got aboard it, with his wife and
l< children ; and to him came fwine, and
€* horfes, and Hens, andferpents, and all other

<c living creatures, which the earth maintains',

<c according to their kinds by pairs -, and he
H received them all, and they hurt him not ;

u for there was by divine injlinB, a great
<e friendfhip among them ; and they failed to-

<£ gether in the ark, fo long as the waters
<c prevailed." And in his Timon he faith,

l< That Noah laid up in his ark plenty of all

« provifions for their fujlena?icey And left

Lucian mould be fufpected of being beholden

to revelation, for any information in this

point, he takes care to let us know, that he

had this account of the ark and deluge, from

the Grecians.

The fame learned author Mr. Ray, quotes

other teftimonies upon this head, which the

curious reader may more largely confult at

his leifure.

The teftimonies of Latin writers fucceed

next in order, to thole of the Creeks. Of
thefe
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thefe alfo I mall only cite fbme men of noie,

chiefly thefe ; Fabius Piclor, Ptiny, and

Ammianus Marcellinus. The firft of thefe is

thus quoted by Sir Walter Raleigh (1. i. c. 7.

%-7-)

"Of the antiquity of Janus, Fainus
cc Piclor giveth this teftimony: [I omit the
u Latin] In the time of Janus (faith he)

" there was no monarchy : for the dejire of
" rule, had not then folded itfelf about the

" hearts of ?nen. Janus fir-ft taught the

" people to facrifice wine and meal ; he
cc

firfi fa UP a^ars ->
inftituted gardens and

" folitary groves, wherein they uj'ed to pray

;

" with other holy rites and ceremonies.
"

Sir Walter then proceeds thus, " A
" greater teftimony than this, there cannot
cc be found among the heathen, which in all

" agree fo well with the fcriptures. For
cc

firft, whilft Noah flourifhed, there was
" not any king, or monarch -, Nimrod being
" the firft that took on him fovcreign au-

" thority. Secondly, Noah, after the flood,

" was the firft that planted the vine, and
" became an husbandman ; and therefore

ff offered the firft-fruits of both (to wit)

" wine and meal. Thirdly, he was the

" firft that raifed an altar, and offered facri-

" fice to God, a thankfgiving for his merci-

^ ful goodnefs towards him."

R 3 Here
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Here we fee that the 'Jamis of the

Greeks, is evidently the Ncah of the bible ;

with perfect agreement in the main ; and no

more difference than fuch as naturally diftin-

guifhes true hiftory from uncertain and fabu-

lous tradition.

The next teftimony in order, is that of

Pliny ; or, to fpeak more properly, that of

Pliny, Mela, and Solinus, united, which
Sir Walter Raleigh (ibid,) mentions in this

manner; —- < c For whereas Mela, Pliny,
<c and Solifius witnefs, that the city of jfoppe

" in judcea, was founded before the flood;
C£ and that (notwithstanding the height of
<c

waters) there remained on certain altars
cc of ftone, the title of the king, and of his
cc brother Phineus, with many of the grounds
" of their religion: fure it is no where found,

From the teftimony of thefe three learned

writers, who made it their bufmefs to en-

quire after every thing curious over the

face of the earth, added to Jofephuss ac-

count of the pillars of Seth, we may fairly

infer, that there was an univerfal tradition

not only of fome premonition given to man-
kind before the flood, of that approaching

mine, but likewife, that fome monuments
of the ante-diluvian world out-lafted that

de-
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devaluation ; for this feems to be the

moil natural reafon of the principles of reli-

gion infcribed upon fuch mafly and durable

altars here : (for fuch they muft be fup-

pofed, when they are fuppofed itrong enough
to bear the force of the flood) as of the

improvements of fcience engraved on the

pillars of Setb. And this obfervation will

be yet further confirmed by the teftimony

of 'Ammianns Marcellinus, which follows

next in order,

In the 22d book of his hiitory (c. 15,

p. 263. of Gronovius's edition), among other

curiohties of Egypt, he defcribes their

Syrinxes in thefe words ; Sunt £?

fyringes fubterranei quidam & fexuofi recefjus,

quos, (ut fertur) periti rituum vetuftorum,

adventare diluvium prcefcii, metuentefque ne

ceremoniarum obliteraretur memoria, penitus

operofis digejios fodinis per hea diverfa jiruxe-

runt : et excifis parietibus volucrura feraruni-

que genera multa JculpJ'erunt, & animalium

fpecies innumeras quas hierograpbicas titterai

appellarunt*

The fenfe of which, in Englifit, is thus;
" There are alfo (in Egypt) Syrinxes,

" certain fubterraneous and winding recefles,

" which fas it is f^id) men skilled in antient
Ci

rites, foreknowing the coming of the de-
^ luge, and fearing that the memory of

R 4 " theiv
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" their ceremonies mould be blotted out,
cc hewed and fafhioned out of quarries in
" feveral places, with immenfe labour, and
" carved on the walls which they had fo
" hewn, many kinds of fowls, and wild
<£ beafts, and figures of animals innumera-
cc blc, which they call hieroglyphick (fo
" fome read the text) or facred characters."

The learned commentator, who pub-
lished this edition, cites feveral other tefti-

monies to this purpofe, particularly that of
Manetho from Eujebius. If then we com-
pare thefe accounts with that of Abydenies

befcrcmentioned, who tells us, that Bifi-

tbrus was commanded by Saturn, before the

flood came on, to compile all the learning

he could, and depofit it in the city of He-
liopohs, we ihall have rcalbn to believe,

that the tradition of warning given to man-
kind, of the approaching deftruction by a

deluge, was familiar over the world ; and

confequently, we are well juftined in be-

lieving from the bible, that God gave notice

of it, by Noah, an hundred and twenty

years before it arrived. And if thefe ca-

verns were really formed before that time,

as poiTibly they might ; that time will, I

believe, be thought little enough to be
allowed for finifhing works of fuch immenfe
labour and art,

In
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In collecting thefe teftimonies of anti-

quity concerning the deluge, I have omitted
numbers cited by the learned authors whom
I have confulted in collecting thefe ; parti-

cularly Bochart. It were eafy to lengthen

out this lift of witnefies with a long feries of
poets, hiftorians, geographers, philologers,

antiquaries; it being, in truth, much more
difficult to make choice, than to find num-
bers: but as the reader, is, I believe, by this

time, fully fatisfied, if not fated, I fhall

only beg his patience and attention to two
or three teftimonies, of a different kind from
thofe already urged.

The firft is, that the tradition of the

deluge was as familiar in America upon its

firft difcovery, as in any other known region

of the earth.

The fecond is, that fome imperfect me-
mory both of Noah and his ark, feems to

fubfift even among the Hottentots. They fay>

their firft parents came into their country

through a window 3 that the name of the man
was Nohy and the woman Hi?jgnoh, &c. See

Kolbens prefentJlate of the cape of good hope,

p. 29.

The third is, that as the names of
cities, countries, rivers, &c. are ufually

derived
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derived from their founders or original inha-

bitants, or their defendants felicitous to do

honour to their anceftors, Sir Walter Raleigh

obferves, that many rivers, cities, and moun-
tains, were denominated from Noah;
his words are thefe

;

cc Furthermore, to the end that the
<c memory of this fecond parent of mankind
<c might the better be preferved, there were
? c founded by his iffues many great cities,

<c which bear his name, with many rivers

" and mountains; which many times forgat

f1 that it was done in his regard, becaufe
" the many names given him, brought the
cc fame confufion to places as to himfelf.
tC Notwithstanding all which, we find the
cc city of Noah upon the banks of the Red-
cc

fea, and el fewhere : the river of Noas in

cc Thrace, which Strabo calls Noams-, Pto-
fC lemy Danus-, dividing Illyria from Pan-
" noma. Thus much for the name."

Also that many countries, regions, &c.

were denominated from Noah's defcendants,

mentioned by Mojes, needs no proof.

In the laft place, as it was natural that

upon the invention of coins, memorials of

remarkable events mould be preferved in

their imprefiions, and inferiptions, by per-

sons moft concerned to do fp> neither is this

kind
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1

kind of teftimony wanting to perpetuate the

memory of the deluge.

Now not to infift upon the impreffion of
a fhip, recorded and feen on the oldeft Ita-

lian coins, in memory of Saturn, who was
certainly no other than Noah, I fhall beg

leave to mention two later coins, whole im-
preffions are found, together with a long

and learned differtation upon one of them,

at the end of Falconeriuss inferiptiones athle-

ticce, printed at Rome, A. D. 1668.

Thefe coins this learned antiquary treats as

very rare and valuable curiofities; and con-

fidered as fuch, by all virtuofo's of eminence.

—And as that differtation is fcarce in this part

of the world, the reader, I hope, wiU not be

difpleafed to fee an extract of it, as fhort and

as exact as I could make it.

It was cuftomary with the Roman pro-

vinces, when vifited by any of the Ccefars,

to compliment them by ftriking coins on the

occafion, to perpetuate the honour done

them. Two of thefe, one in honour of

Severus, and the other of Philippics Arabs,

are found with an ark, and other memorials

of the deluge, on the reverfe. The in-

fcription of & events's coin is thus diftinguimed

and explained by Falconcrius.

ATT.
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ATT. K. A. CEnT. CEOTHPOC nEPTL
Imp. Ccef. L. Sept. Severus Pertmax. [The
emperor Ccefar Lucius Septimius Severus Per-
tinax\ As to the reverfe of this coin, our

learned antiquary feems to be loft in a re-

finement in relation to the figure of the

ark, which, I own, I do not well compre-
hend; all that I fee, is, that it exhibits to

a common eye, the figure of a fquare box,

floating on the water ; open at the top, with

the figures of a man and woman in it; a

bird ftanding at one corner, fuppofed to be

a dove, and another on the wing, approach-

ing the oppofite corner, with a branch of

laurel in its talons. Before the ark are

the figures of a man and woman refembling

th ofe within, and fuppofed to be Deucalion

and Pyrrha; with their right-hands lifted

up, feemingly in a pofture of devotion : or,

as my author thinks, with their hands pre-

pared to take up thole ftones which they

were commanded to caft behind them, for

the reftoration of the human race. All this

needs no comment : it explains iifelf.

The infeription on this fide of the coin, our

learned authordiftingiiifh.es into the following

words. EI1I AmNO0ETOY APTE.
MArNHTflN AnAMEHN. Sub Agono-

theta Arte. Magnetum jipamenfium. The word
Arte, here, is an abridgment of the name of

the magiftrate who prefided over the publick

exercifes : and the fenfe of the infeription is

this.,
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this, that this coin wasjlruck in the magi/lracy

cf Arte, prefident of the publick exercifes of
the Magnefians and Apamaeans. The reader

is to know, or remember, that the prefidency

of the publick games and exercifes, was a ma-
giftracy of great dignity in the heathen world

;

infomuch, that the years were diftinguifhed

in their publick records, by the names of fuch

magiftrates ; who were known by a great

variety of titles and privileges.

The learned author of this differtation,

fuppofes the memory of Deucalion, to have
been preferved, as part of the religious rites

of the Syrian goddefs -, before whom a repre-

fentation of Deucalion, and the deluge, was
carried twice a year in thofe folemn procef-

fions, wherein water was carried from the

fea, to the temple of that goddefs, at Hiero-

polis: in memory of Deucalion s deliverance

from the deluge, after which he is faid to

have dedicated this temple. And as this

goddefs was for a long time in high efteem

in Syria, her worfhip might naturally fpread

from city to city, and from province to pro-

vince. From Hieropolis of Syria, it might
naturally reach to Hieropolis in Fhrygia -

y

and from thence to Apamcea of the fame pro-

vince ; which our antiquary judges to be the

place where this coin was ftruck, from its

neighbourhood to Magne/ia ; the citizens of

both places being here jointly named.
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But if I may be indulged a conje&ure,
in oppofition to the opinion of this very-

learned antiquary, I own, I am more in-

clined to believe, that the Apamjea here
meant, is that of Mefopotamia, becaufe both
Herodian and Dio mention Severus's being in

that country ; and, I think, one may fairly

colled from Dio, that he fojourned in Mejb-
potamia, during the fiege of Byzantium,
which lafted three years. At leaft, it is cer-

tain, he was there when this city was taken :

(and he by that means more confirmed iri

the empire) which was a proper occafion for

the cities of that region to pay their compli-

ments to him : tho' there wanted not alio

another occafion of doing it, not long after;

when he redeemed them from theinvafion of

the Parthians.

Nor is the union of the Magnefians and
Apamceatu on the fame coin, any objection

to this opinion ; fince this author hath him-
fdf furnilhed us with many inflances of the

names of very diftant people joined on the

fame coin, from an qjuovoix in religion, i. e.

from a communion in religious worfliip.

And this opinion is farther {lengthened from
the next coin of PhiUppus Arabs, which
hath the word Nft£, inscribed on the fide

of the ark : which is allowed to be the name
of Noj I? among the Chaldcdns ; and which

this
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this learned writer doth himfelf believe to be
fo intended in this place : and hath taken
care to fhew that there is no room here for

any iufpicion of a ^acrrpbpnSiv^ i. e. a reading

from the left hand • the/ the learned Mr.
Sauriri) hath, thro* miftake (occafioned by
the perplexity of Falcomriufs ftile in this

place) imagined, that this eminent antiquary
would have it io read Befides that the

neighbourhood cf Arabia to Mejopotatnia,

rhakes it probable, that a city of that region

was more likely to compliment "Fhilipptis

Jlrabs, fen. a native of their own neighbour-

hood, on his acceffion to the imperial throne,

who was invefted with the empire on the

banks of the Euphrates* in a region not very

remote, poffibly in the neighbourhood of

that very city.

Add to all this, that tho* the inhabitants

of Mesopotamia might have received the reli-

gion ot the Syrian goddefs, yet it is highly

probable that the memory of Noah mull: ftill

fubfift, in a country where Noah himfelf, in

all probability lived, and built the ark
;

(as

fliall be fhewn hereafter) and where Babel,

the work of bis ions, might naturally (tho*

in ruins) preferve fome memorial of him
j

and our learned author doth, for many rea-

fons, conclude both coins to be the work of

one city.

3 D 1 s-
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Dissertation XV.

Some difficulties relating to Noah's ark

confidered

HERE are few things more apt

to offend men of humble and up-
right difpofitions, than the reft-

lefs and unwearied induftry of
libertine fpirits, to blaft and to

overthrow the credit of revelation, by all

the laboured objections of abfurdity, and

impofiibility, as well as by all the evil arts

of cavil and calumny ! and yet when
it is found upon enquiry, that thefe ob-

jections, never fail to end in new evidence, of
the truths they were intended to oppofe, nor

thefe calumnies, but in the confufion and re-

proach of their authors ; whilft we lament the

deflrudtion of thefe vain deluded mortals, we
muft be thankful to the great Governor of

the world, for the infinite advantages, deri-

ved
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Ved from their arrogance, upon the humble
believer.

How far, the objections I aitt now to

recount, and the anfwers to them, will give

juft ground for this reflection, the reader will

belt, judge.

In the firft place then, it is objected, That
if Noah had been an hundred and twenty

years, in preparing the ark (i. e. from the

notice God gave him, that his /pint Jhoiild

not ftrive with man\ beyond that fpace of

time) as many divines have believed, and.

ftill do believe, the timbers mult all have

decayed, and perimed before the end of

that period*

To this I anfwer, That the objection is'

founded upon fuch grofs ignorance, as I am
almoft afhamed to refute. Since it is noto-

rious, that the timbers of many buildings,

now extantj in this ifland, have vaftly out-

lafted that period, undecayed; and y<s

there are timbers, believed to be much more
durable than oak. The ark, is for very

good reafons, believed both by Fuller and

Bochart, to have been framed of cyprefs,

the mod durable wood in the known world ;

and the leaft liable to the imprefiions of air,

and vermin : tho* if it had been !eis durable,

the afphaltus with which it was fheathed,

Vol. I S both
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both on the in fide, and the out, may very

well be iuppofed capable of preferving it,

many centuries; as mall be fhewn here-

after.

Besides this, I think, a confiderable fpace

of time, mutt be allowed, for collecting (not

to fay tameing) the creatures to be preferved.

Nay, fome men have thought this fo mighty

a difficulty, that they have imagined it an

unanfwerable objection, againtt the Mofaic

account of the deluge, as it is generally un-

derttood, /. e. againtt its being univerfal

:

inafmuch as fome of the creatures, if you

fuppofe them difperfed, as they are now, at

great diftances from the place where they

were created, could not, (as they think) return

to that region where the ark was built, in lefs

than twenty thoufand years *.

But this objection confutes irielfV becaufe

at that rate of travelling, they could not have

reached the regions in which they are now
found, to this day.

But this point will, I think, be fairly

cleared in a few words. The country of

Eden is very reafonably fupported by learned

men to be next adjacent to the garden of

* See VoJJius as he is quoted by Mr. Saurm, in his difcourfe

on the deluge, ociavo, p. 09.

that
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that name, from whence Adam was exiled i

and as all the early accounts of that country
paint it out to usas one of the moil fruitful

and delicious regions of the earth, tho' now
greatly changed) there is no reafon to ima-
gine that Adam fought for any habitation
beyond it.

When Cain flew his brother, he' was
exiled from thence; and he and his defen-
dants fought their dwellings elfewhere

j

but there is all the reafon in the world to
believe, that Setb> and his defcendants, con-
tinued in their father Adam's abode, and
the regions adjacent : and as Noah was a
defcendant from Seth, in a direct line, there

is no doubt but .that he dwelt in that coun-
try, or not far from it, that is, not far from
Babylon: for that the ark was built there-

abouts, many circumftances concur to per-
fuiide us. There, is Gopher wood (very
reafonably fuppofed to be cyprefs) four.d in

abundance. There alfo, is the afphaltus
y

with which the ark was fenced from the
impreffion of the waters, both on the outfide

and the in. And not very far from
thence, is Ararat, whither the ark may
very naturally be fuppofed to be carried by
the fwelling of the waters from the ihi,

when the fountains of the deep were broken

up, _^— And in that fituation, there is not
the leaft reafon to imagine, that any one

S 2
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fpecies of animals was out of Noah's reach,

Whereas, if he had been at any great dis-

tance from Arabia (fuppofing the earth nearly

circumfianced as it is now) I think fome dif-

ficulties might arife, in relation to the wild

afs, and the oftrich, no where elfe found
that I know of.

The next difficulty that occurs, is in re-

lation to the capacity of the ark: which
fome men imagine too fmall to contain all

the fpecies of creatures, with fufficient food

for a year.

But this point, hath been fo fully dif-

cuffed and cleared, by Buteo, Sir Walter

Raleigh^ Bifhop JVilkins, and many other

men of great abilities, able naturalifts,

and ikilful computers, that I have nothing

to do but to refer the reader to their works,

for full fatisfaction upon this head: and

yet I cannot but obrerve, how providential

it is, that this objection to divine revelation,

fhould be urged, in an age, when a more
ample difcovery of feveral new regions of

the world, and a moll exact and diligent

enquiry into the nature and number of the

feveral kinds of animals all over the earth,

have fufficiently {hewn how ill it is founded.

I have little to add upon this point, (and

indeed I imagine, that little can be added) ?

and
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1

and therefore I mall only beg leave to

obferve, that the moderate dimenfions al-

lowed by Mofes for the ark, is to me a con-

vincing proof of his veracity; a veffel which
was to contain a certain number of the kinds

of all land animals upon the face of the earth,

With fufficicnt food for (o long a fpace,

every one imagines at firft fight, mould be

prodigious; and therefore, when wc hear

Mojes relate the dimenfions of it, directed by
God, the length three hundred cubits, the

breadth fifty, and the heighth thirty, without

giving himfelf the lean: trouble to explain,

or to account for any objections, that might

rife againft it; How is this to be accounted

for, but from a confcioufnefs of truth ?

Falfhood, or conjecture, would have taken

good care to be on the fure fide. -A
man who had written from rational con-

jecture, would naturally have been carried

to fupport his hypothecs with reafons, and

computations: and a man who had written

at adventures, or upon any other foundation

than certainty, would have been very apt

to have enlarged ; probably more than

double thefe dimenfions; and nothing but

certain knowledge, could have treated a fub-

ject of fo much importance, at once with

fo much fimplicity, and unconcern.

If men chufe to aicribe that knowledge

io certain information derived from Noah,

S 3 rather
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rather than immediately from God, I mall

not contend with them upon that account

:

but if any man, doubt or deny that the

dimenfions affigned by Mofes, are juft, his

fure way of juftifying his doubts, will be

by attempting to confute Mofes upon this

head : which if he {hall think fit to do, in a

publick manner, I here venture to affure

him before-hand, that he will be made, I

mean, that he will make himfelf, pitiable

in point of ignorance to his fondeft admirers;

and utterly contemptible and ridiculous to

the reft of mankind.

I cannot quit this fubjecl:, without taking

notice of the unneceffary pains, fome inge-

nious men have been at, to provide flefh for

the fupport of the carnivorous animals fhut

up in the ark: when it is beyond all con-

troverfy, that the ftomachs of all carnivo-

rous animals, arc fitted for the digeftion of

fruits and vegetables ; and that fuch food

would be more falutary, both for them and

their keepers, and create a lefs demand of

drink, throughout the courfe of fo long a

confinement: and poffibly God's foreknow-

ledge of the wifdom, and, perhaps, the

neceflity, of confining Noah and his com-
panions to a vegetable diet, for fo long a

time, was one wife reafon, among others, of

not granting flefh for human food, before

the flood. And as no provifion of flefh

k was
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was neceffary, either for himfelf, or the car-

nivorous creatures that were with him on
that occafion, there is not the lean: foun-
dation from the text to believe, that any
fuch provifion was made; or that more than
feven animals of any one fpecies, were taken

into the ark.

There is one difficulty ftill remaining,
and that is, that the defenders of revelation

fuppofe the remains of the ark to have lafted

fo many centuries after the flood : nay,

Chryfoftom fpeaks of this as a thing paft all

doubt in his time. A duration which is

thought utterly impoffible, and confequent-
ly, incredible.

To this I beg leave to anfvver, That if thefe

gentlemen had thoroughly enquired into the

nature of afphaltus, and the teftimonies of

antiquity, as well as later obfervations in rela-

tion to the duration of timbers, they would

either decline this objection, or lay much left

ftrefs upon it.

Sir Walter Raleigh quotes Pliny's tefti-

mony on his head, in the following man-
ner, -(1. i. ch. 7. p. 86.) " Pliny affirm

-

" eth that in Egypt it was the ufe to build
iC fhips of cedar, which the worms eat not;

" and he avoweth, that he faw in Utica, in

** the temple of Apollo, cedar beams, laid in

S 4 " the
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u the time of the foundation of the city; and
<£

that they were ftill found in his time, which
u was about 1188 years after."

We are alfo affured by fome late very

curious and learned travellers, that mum-
mies,' undoubtedly prepared and depofited

by the ancient Egyptians, are found in coffins

of fycamore wrood, the timber of which is

ftill found; tho' lying under-ground, for at

leaf!:, two thoufand years.

Now fycamore muft, I believe, be al-

lowed lefs durable than cedar, as cedar is

efteemed lefs durable than cyprefs *

Now if this fycamore, which lafts thus long
5

unprotected, were fheathed with ajphaltus, I

think it might very reafonably be fuppofed

capable of enduring from the foundation of

the world to this day, it being the

known property of afphaltus
%

to harden in

the air, and yet more in the water: and to

give feeurity and durability, to all kinds of

bodies, infinitely beyond any thing that ever

was heard of.

* See the tefti monies of antiquity concerning the duration

of cyp.efs in Fuller's Mifcell. facra, 1. 4. c. 5-. and Bochart's

Thaleg. J. 1. c. 4. and this doubtlefs was the foundation

of the poetical fable that Jove's fcepter was made of cyprefs
j

to imjly the perpetuity of his empire.

We
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W e know that when Nitocris joined the

new and the old palace in Babylon by an
arch, fhe firft fecured the top of it with a

good coat of ajpha/tus, and then turned the

river over it : well knowing that water could

neither penetrate nor wafh it away. It

is alfo well known, that Nebuchadnezzar
fecured the great arches, which fupported

his penlile gardens, with a covering of reeds,

fmeared over with afphaltus : and fome late

travellers (who, I am perfuaded, never

heard of this account of Nebuchadnezzar)

report, that layers of thefe reeds are found

ftill entire among the ruins of that great

city ; covered (as they call it) with the earth

of the country.

Now if other timbers laft fo long without

afphaltus, and reeds with it, is there any

thing incredible in the account we have of

the duration of fome parts of the ark?

So far from it, that, for my own part,

I am much more inclined to credit the very

lateft accounts we have of this matter. And
thofe, if I miftake not, are from the travels

of Benjamin the Jew, who is thus quoted

by Bochart, (Phal. 1. i. c. %.) Ita Benjamin

Judceus fcribit, fe Nifibi profecluw, biduo

veniffe, (the reader will, I hope, excufe me
for not troubling him with the Hebrew) ad

infulam filii Omar, qua cjl in medio Tigrid<\

ad
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ad radices montium Ararat : wide, quatuor

diftat, millibus locus in quo requievit area

Note. Addit Omarem Alatabi filium arcce

reliquias ex illo monte in infulam tranjiulife,

& fabricate ex Mis templum quoddam Maho-

metanum.

In Englijh thus;

" Likewise Benjamin the Jew writes,

" that he came in two days journey from
cc Ni/ibis to Omars iiland, which is in the

" midft of the tfygris, at the bottom of the

" mountains of Ararat -, at four miles dif-

cc tance from the place where Noah's ark
fC retted. He adds, that Omar, the fon of
< c A/citab, removed the remains of the ark
cc from that mountain, into the ifland, and
? c built a kind of Mahometan temple out of

" them."

How far this account is credible or in-

credible (in point of poffibility of the tim-

ber's duration for fo long a period), the reader

will beft judge from what has already been

fiid, and referred to, upon that point.

The only appearance of a remaining diffi-

culty, is, whether cyprefs be a proper tim-

ber for (hipping ; and that it is remarkably

good and fit for that purpofe, and was al-

ways accounted fo, Bochart proves, (ibid.)

beyond
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beyond all poflibility of doubt, by a great

number of quotations.

Having confidered thefe difficulties re-

lating to the ark, I hope, I fhall be indulged

in confidering two new difficulties, relating to

the flood; which I had not the good fortune

to meet with, till my differtations on that

fubject were printed.

The firft is this, that the Strata of

the earth are not always found in the order

of their fpecirick gravities: and conic-

quently, this ftate of things is owing to

fome other caufe, and not the deluge -, .

becaufe, there, the Strata which are fup-

pofed to be warned off, muft have fubfided

according to their fpecifick gravities ;

whereas now, layers of fand, which is heavier,

are frequently found over layers of marie,

which is lighter.

I answer, That little particular excep-

tions of this kind, are fo far from impeach-

ing the main truth of the deluge, that they

confirm it : For as this vaft flood of wa-
ters, did not abate at once, but gradually,

things could only fubfide in fuch a manner,

as was confident with the continual aeita-

tion of tides and winds, for fo long a fpace.

- All tides are in the nature of floods

:

&nd when agitated with winds, and working

down
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down the fides of mountains, mull of necef-

fity produce the fame effects with other

floods; that is, they muft difturb the ordi-

nary regular ftate of things; and as natu-

rally throw layers of fand upon lighter Strata>

as floods now throw layers of fand upon
meadows: —— And therefore that which is,

and muft be, a neceffary confequence of the

flood, can never be a juft or a reafonable

objection to its exiftence.

The next objection is this; That
oyfters, and other fhell-nth are found in fuch

van: quantities on the tops of fome moun-
tains, that it is not to be imagined how they

fhould be fo numerous, unlefs they had bred

there. *

That is a flrange effect, which

could be produced no imaginable way, but

by the deluge, is made an objection to its

caufe. If one fhell-fifh could be thrown

upon the top of a mountain by the deluge,

why not a thoufand ? Why fhould not the

fame caufe, operating the fame way, upon

the fame matter, produce the fame effect in

a thoufand, in ten thoufand inftances, as

well as one, —— if wre fuppofe materials

enough to be operated upon ? And that there

See Ray's conferences of the deluge.

were
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were then {hell-rifh enough in the Tea, to be
thrown up on the tops of mountains, is I

believe not doubted.

But, after all, why might not theic

creatures, be allowed to have multiplied upon
the tops of mountains during that period? .

The bufinefs of drowning the world, feems

to have been over in forty days ; and th6

waters were upon the tops of the mountains

for fome months after this, if we con-

fider the duration of fome of the beds of
thefe animals, and the perpetual fuppliea

they afford to great cities, for fo many years

together, we fhall have reafon to believe,

that they not only multiply very faft, but

come foon to maturity- at leaft, many
of them may well be fuppofed adhering to

the parent-fhell, at this time, as at all others

:

and thefe may at lead be allowed time enough
to come to perfection, before the end of the

flood; and might, for ought I know, be

manifold the number of their parents.

Bbsides all this, Might not many
of thefe hills have hollows on their fummits,

as thoufands are feen to have at this day?

And might not the waters there depofited,

continue for fome months more, if not years,

in a condition good enough to fupport thefe

creatures? *• And what if great numbers
of thefe creatures are now found upon moun-

% tains.
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tains, where no fuch hollows are fccn:

mountains are agreed to abate in their height;

and why might not continual rains for fuch

a feries of centuries, have warned off thefe

mounds, where this water was depofited at the

flood >, and fo left the fummits of thofe moun-
tains bare, and dry ?

All this, might, nay muft have hap-

pened, in many inftances : And therefore

all thefe objections, are ftill further and

ftronger confirmations of the truth of the

Mofaic hiftory. And if this hiftory, in this

inftance, the leaft credible of any thing in

the whole compafs of revelation, be true, the

infidel fhould, methinksbe fortified with abun-

dant evidence, before he difclaims any other

part of it.

And here I make an end both of collect-

ing teftimonies, and confidering objections,

relating to the flood. What weight

thefe objections have, and thefe teftimonies

fhould have, the reader will beft judge -

3

— teftimonies, fo numerous, fo various,

fo unconcerted, and yet fo connected is it

poflible that they can deceive ? Could all

nations, confpire with all nations, and all

ages, with all ages, to impofe upon them-

felves, and their pofterity! Could the re-

ligion of the true God
3
and the religion of
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the Syrian goddefs, the Jews, and the Hea-
thens, that hated them Mtfes„ and Melo his

enemy i tradition conipire with hiftory,

and hiftory with mythology ! men of all cha-
racters, complexions, conditions and perfua-

fions, Plutarch with Berofus, Benjamin the

Jew with Chryfojlom, and Lucian with
both ! Plato with Pli?iy

y
and Dio with

Falconerius ! the imaginations of poets, and
the experiments of naturalifts ! antiquity,

poetry, philofophy, and philology,
,

wifdom, and folly ! truth, and fiction !

regions unknown to one another ! and regions

that never heard of one another ! the Greeks,

and the Hottentots I Afia with the ifles of the

Gentiles ! and America with both !—- all con-
fpire to eftablim one univerfal delufion ; and all

nature join in the atteftation ! produce all her
animals, and all her vegetables, all her
heights, and all her depths, her mountains
her vales, her levels, to vouch one univer-

fal lye, with all the irrcfiftable evidence cf
truth

!

Forgive me, infidelity, if I could as

foon difbelieve my own exiftence

!

Forgive me, if I could fooner fufpect your
veracity and wifdom : Forgive me, if

I could as foon believe the mcft monftrous
pofition that ever was advanced. • For-
give me, in one word, if I could almoft as

icon,
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foon, believe, that there is not, never was
nor ever will be, one man, of thorough
learningj true virtue, a found head, and an
upright heart, throughout the whole tribe

of thofe great lights and ornaments of human
nature, . the profefled enemies of Reve-
lation !

The End of Vol. I

Ms
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